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BYLAURAcOLVIN F 'h d d 
Clarkston News Staff Writer res pro uee an more 

Apenchant forpickles spread qui~kly as every Saturday morning 
'folks lined up Saturday to (elisha popular ' 

, newproductattheClarkstonFannei:s'Mar- in Depot Park, fromB 
ket The market; which kicked off its fourth until noon 
season last weekend, is host to about 30 Marie Norton, who's working with her daugh
n~w and returning vendors this year, includ- ,ter Melissa Malan to bring her parent's fann 
ingMcClure's Pickles. back to life after, a 1 O-year ,standstill. "'Yester-

!9c McClure, who packspickles with his day,\we picked a hundred poUnds." 
, parents, brOther and a longtime family friend, , After a de,,~de withoutchenlical pesticides 
, set up at the Clarkston market across from or herbicides, the berries offered by the mother
Depot Par:k for the first time, and plans to daughter duo ate' '~aturally grown." 
return with more of the popular product next 'A number of other vendors, were offering 
week. natural or organic products, as well. 

, The market is open Saturdays between 8 In just four hours, 1,033 people visited the 
a.m. and noon market to stock up on seasonal fann-fresh fruits 

"It's the titp.e and effort we put in," and 'veggies----and discover an abundance of 
Mc~ure said in an attempt to explain the other lecally produced items along the way. 
enthusiasm surrounding his booth. "We use Some vendors offered llama and alpaca fi
our own spices and seasonings, plus each ber, watercolor paintings, soaps or fresh-cut 
jar is hand~packed" flowers while others stocked edibles like eggs, 

With a pickle-packing punchiness he granola, honey, baked goods, peanut butter. 
added a final thought with a grin. Please see 'Farmers' on page 3A 

"Ws the love we put in the jar." 
Down the way, a number of others were Horizon Will, who came to Clarkston 

arriving for the first time as well, including Farmers' Market opening day with her 
several new blueberry growers. ' mom and grandma, chooses' a bouquet 

"We've been pruning and cutting back of fresh flowers. See more pictures on 
for several years to encourage.the crop," said page A24. Photo by Laura Colvin 

Four seats Up for grabs in city, mayor uncertain of return 
'.. . 

BY TREVOR,KEISER working with our new people, Jan Gilespie and. Dennis 
Clarksto!' NeWs St~ff'Writer Ritter,"'she said. 

Three seats and the mayor's are up for grabs on the Charles Inabnit was appointed_ to fill the vacancy created 
Clarkston City:Council as November is re-election year. Pe- when a member of the council abruptly resigned. He does 
titions are due Aug. 4.. plan on running for re-election. 

City'voters elector reelect t:Ittee,council membe(S to two- "At this point I still feel that I have a lot to'offer this city," 
year terms ,each November. 'Even numbered years also in- he said. 
clude ,the mayor as a fourth candidate. Though Imibnit has been on council for year, he has 

Seats for the taking include Mayor Sharron Catallo, been active with counqil for th past two or three. He, has 
coucilwoman Kristy Ottman, and Councilmen Mike served on the Citizens Police Committee, helped with the 
Gawronski and Chuck lnabnit. search for a police chief and replacements -to fill Art Pappas' 

Catallo has been mayor since 1992 when the Village Qf office. 
Clarkston became a City. She beat out Steve Wylie only by , Inabnit said the past year has been educational. 
31 of the 465 votes cast in Clarkston's 20Q6 mayoral race. "There is more to it then what you see sitting on the 
Wylie was the first candidate to oppoSe Catallo since 1992. other side, which is what 1 did for years. You really take for 
Prior to cityhoodshe served as Village President from 1987 granted what the council people are doing," he said. "There's 
to 1'992. . a lotpf behind the scenes things that you don't get to see." 

As to whether or Catallo will continue as Mayor, she is One of his goals is deciding if the city should privatize 
, "still making a decision." the Departtnent of Public Works~ He currently serves that 

"I like the job I will admit that and I look forward to committee with Ottman. 
• •. . . , . . _, ¢ , . . .. . , , ,.- . I • I' . .~ . 
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"I don't really have a bias either way, whatever gets the 
job done and does it the cheapest is what-I am for," he said 
"We have a very tight budget and'there's not a lot of wiggle 
work there and we're just going to have to look at some 
ways to save some money and keep providing the service 
that the citizens ,of Clarkston expect." " 

Gawronski, who also serves on the city's 
planning commissipn, earned a seat on the council in 2006 
with 65 write-in votes. He too is planning on l1llluing again. 

"It's a great place to live and if there is something I can 
do to either keep it that way or improve it I'd just assume do 
thattijan let somebody else do it," Gawronski said. 

His priority is to "keep the city in the black." 
''We've got falling revenues andprices are going up," he 

said. ''That's going to bethe'major challenge of the next 
sevepU years I think." , , 

Ottman, currently the senior CQunciJ member and mayor 
pro-tern, was first elected in 2004. She was unavailable for 
comment at press time. Petitions are available at the city 
hall. 
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Tom Wilson, PalacC! & CEO, 
Bay Lightning, spoke at th .. Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
on July 17. Photo by TrevorKeis&r 



Something you need 
to' tell- .the community-

about? 
Tell us about it at 

ClarkstOONews@gmail.com 
or2~625-3370 

. , 

Dash and 
.' ') 

splash to help 
ra'ise cash 

The fifth annual Craig Greenfield Me
morial Tri & Duathlon will beheld Sun, Aug, 

. 3 starting 7:45 a.m. at Deer Lake Beach and 
Depot Park 

"We're hoping for another good year," 
. said Corey Greenfield, who organized the 
event after her brother Craig Greenfield died 
from non-Hodgkins's lymphoma in 2000. "Our ' 
'whole goalis to help promote health and fit
ness and to raise as much money as we can . 
for Leukemia and lymphoma." 

In the last four years, the memorial has 
raised nearly $100,000 for the Leukemia and 
Lymphoma Society. 

The triathlon includes an 800~meter 
swim, 16-mile bike ride, and 4.5-mile run. The 
duathlort includes a 2-mile run, 16-mile bike 
ride, and 4.5 mile run. 
, Independence Township resident 
Trisha Thomas, 24, started training for the She said the triathalon requires a lot of 
triathlon, her first, in February, and said she time and dedication. If it wasn't for her trainer 

. is both excited and nervous.... Thomas said she wouldn't be doing the event. 
"I actually did a run through with my ~eeting with him has been a big help 

personal trainer, I did the bike route and I ran because if! wasn't accountable to him I might 
four-and-a- half miles. I really thought that I not have done my workouts that would pre
wasn't going to be able to do it, but I was ' pare me for it," she said. "I also have a friend 
able to," she said. "It wasn't as easy as I was· and my cousin doing it with me, which also 
hoping it would be, but when you're biking helps,alongwithpeoplefrommychurchpray~ 
18-and~a-halfmiles and then running four- ingforme." 
and-a-half , I guess that's not supposed to . All festivities following the event are 
be easy." held in Depot Park Post-race food will be 

available from a variety of vendors, and a 
raffle with prizes will be held. The top three . 
racers overall, and the top three in each age 
group, will receive awards. 

Greenfield said organizers are looking for 
many volunteers to help out with water stops 
along the bike course and other needs. 

Tovolunteer e-mail Corey Greenfield at 
cgreenfield@wrighthunter.com or call 248-
594-5850 ext 2. For more information or to 
make a donation, visit www.skyegentle.coml 
craig/homepage.htmI. 

Farmers find friendly faces in Clarkston 
Continued from page 1 A 

In the booth next to them, Rose 
Szubielak of Full Moon Garden was happy 
to be back at the Clarkston market after 
drought and other farm issues kept her 
away last year. 

Szubielak dedicates about 5 of her ten 
acres to farming, specializing in garlic and 
herbs. 

"I've been to a lot of markets, and this 
is by far the best," she said, noting she 
drives in from Columbiaville, a small town 
situated about 10 miles north· of Lapeer. 
"The attitude of the people here is differ
ent-they care about the farmer" they 
appreciate the farmer, and that makes us 
feel good. Farming is hard work, and it's 
~ce to be appreciated." . 

And appreciated they were. Through~ 
out the market, people lingered, chatted 
and enjoyed the friendly, small-town at-. 
mosphere. . 

"We absolu~ly love it," said Lake Orion 

resident Kris Remenar, who was brows
ing the market with her kids Julia and Joe. ' 
"We'll definitely be spending our Satur
day mornings here this summer." 

The Clarkston Farmers' Market is a 
non-profit service runby about 10 volun
teers from 
the community, and financed by donations, 
basket sales, and in-kind gifts. 

And, under the big yellow umbrella, or
ganizers sell baskets that not only· help 
cover costs but also support a village of 
weavers in Ghana. • 

"Rescued" r~ wagons are also avail
able near the market entrance for shop
pers toting toddlers, planning to stock up 
or jus~ feeling nostalgic. 

Market manager Anissa Howard said 
she was pleased with the market's growth 
over. the past three seasons, noting she 
was "right on target with vendors," and 
even had some !Who were eager to make 
sure their spots were reserved . 

"The first couple of years I was re
cruiting and recruiting and reciuiting," she 
said. "The wonderful thing this year was 
that I had so many people calling me say
fig they wanted to sell at our market. 
People are returning :and seeking u~ . out; 
and that feelS good. They lik~ the town, 
and they like ftle market." . 

Although the, vendO!'s had most bl:'s~cs 
are. covered with a Dice selectiori of spe
cialty products mixed' in, Howard ,said 
she'd love to see a couple of additions. 
. Although market organizers.m:e mak- . 
ing coffee available, a new coffee vendor 
woulq be quite welcome. 

"I'd also love to get a mushroom 
grower and some goat products," she said. 

The 2008 market season opened July 
19th and runs Saturdays through October 
11 tho The market will be closed Septem
ber 20, however,'when the Clarkston His
torical Society' hosts its decades old tradi
tion of Art ~ the "yillage. 
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Oakland County Fair King Chad Geoit and Queen Chl~lslI:~a 
~he sheep, one of Rawe's breeding stock. Photo by Phil VU:1' >lUU'IU 

County fair crowning 
iachievement for 14 Hers 
',BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 
, , When Chelsea Rawe was younger, she 
was impressed by the pageantry of the Oak-
land County Fair Queen.' I 

"When 1 was little, 1 would see the girls 
'. with their crowns and thought, 'one day, 1 
want to be like them. '" Rawe said. 

The IS-year-old Clarkston High School 
" student earned her own crown at the: 2008 

, County Fair, coronated July 7 along with fair 
King Chad Geoit. . 

~ "I was really excited," said Rawe, of 
Springfield Township. "It's cute to see the 
little girls look at me and say to their mom 
and dad, 'I see the queen!'" 

"It seems unreal," said Geoit, 17, Lapeer 
East High School student. "I've looked up to 
the fair king all these years, and now I'mstep
ping into the role." 

To earn their crowns, they submitted ap
plications, interviewed with a celebrity,judge 
panel, and gave a speech. 

Rawe,spoke about citizenship and schol
arship. and Ge<\it: talked about the difference 
between Future Piltmers of America and 4H, 
two groups to which he ,belongs. 

"Both are great programs," he said, "It 
seems more competitive in FFA." 

This is ,his first year with FFA, his 13th 
with4H. ", 

"When.J was,little, 1 came to the fair with 
my parents and",~w the rabbits," he said. 
"We've bepn com~ng back ever since." 

He has raised and exhibited his own rab
bits, as well as goats, ,lambs, peacocks, ducks, 
chickens, and almqst everything else, he said. 

Chelsea, who has been with 4H about six 
years and is studting to be a veterinarian; 
brought five sheep for exhibition and com
pleted a project on how to help dogs with 
"hot spots" on their ~kin, which lead to bald 
patches. and sord ' 

As fair king anb queen, they attend pub
lic events on behatfofthe county fair. 

"We 'II try to get little kids involved in the 
fair," Rawe said. i 

"I want to go to different county fairs and 
see what 1 can bqng back to improve our 
f<tir," Geoit said. , • 

Both plan to stay involved with 4H as they 
finish high schooL and go on to college. 

"I definitely want to stay in the agricul
tural field, and help with 4H," Geoit said. 
, "I want to be a 4H club l~der in'college, 
So many people p.ut sO much time in 4H," 
Rawe said. "I want to' help others have the 
same chance I had." 



From left, H~arr'~r Peterg, Rose Farrar, Linda 
and Michelle price items for sale at the Guardian 
Angels' garage 

Guardian Angel .'. . all work - Tom Urban '., Alalouf. at right, have fun 
with a donated ha,ir dryer, to Chris Randolph's amusement. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Volunteers on heavenly mission to help neighbors 
• BYPIllLCUSTODlO 

Clarkston News Editor 

Rose Marie Farrar of Independence Town
. ship helped start the Guardian Angels com
munity service group with five volunteers. 

Now it has more than 120. 
"We started after Hurricane Katrina (in 

200~) said Farrar, assistant to the president 
at Guardian Industries in Auburn Hills. "We 
s.tarted collecting blankets, canned goods. 
Everyone helped out." 

The group started with employees of the 
glass manufacturer and supplier, and later 
opened membership up to the community. 

"We have spouses, family members, 
". friends, a wide variety," said Farrar, who was 

awarded Clarkston's 2008 Citizen of the Year 
. Award in part for her efforts with Guardian 
Angels. "People know this is a way they can 
give back to the community." 

They meet monthly to plan projects in
cluding visits to the Veterans Hospital in De
troit and Children's Hospital of Michigan, 

food drives for Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices in Independence Township and Clark
ston United Methodist Church, and bake 
sales for the annual 3-Day Walk for Breast 
Cancer in August. 

"We '·do so 
much, but its all so 
much fun," Farrar 
said. 

"I joined partly 
to raise awareness 
with my children of 
the whole idea of 
volunteering and 
helping the.commu
nity," said volun
teer Yigal Alalouf of 
Clarkston. "I talk to my children about help
ing the community all the time. This is a per
sonal example, the best way to teach them 
that." 

"It was something to do," said Michelle 
fIrigora, who joined this year. "Everyone's 

really nice," 
Volunteers are free to donate time, talents, 

supplies, and money on whatever projects 
they find interesting, Farrar said. 

"It's strictly voluntary. 
We don't push ourselves 
on people. We make it 
fun," shesaid. 

"Pe'ople can pick and 
choose - it all works out. 
We have very generous 
people, amazing people." 

They visit the VA hos
pital every month, some
times with a couple mem
bers of the Detroit Pis
tons' Automotion Dance 

Team, an affiliate of Guardian, she said. 
"Veterans are a special group of people. 

We'd like to give something back," said vol
unteer Tom Urban. "They love it." 

"We love it even more," Alalouf said. 
With school starting soon, the group has 

been busy_colleting supplies, backpacks, and 
clothing for children in need, Farrar said. 

"It's important to have a new outfit at the. 
beginning of school," she said. 

They are planning a major fundraiser for 
Saturday, July 26: a company-wide garage 
sale at Guardian's corporate headquarters, 
2300 Harmon Road, next to the Palace of Au
burhHills. 

"We made $1,500 last year," she said. "It 
was a hit for us. People like to go to garage 

. sales - they were lined up at the gate." 
Items include items for the home, furni

ture, toys, sports equipment, electronics, 
kitchen appliances, dishes, and artwork, all 
priced to sell. . 

"I love garage sales. They're a lot of fun," 
said Linda Bach, committee head. "You meet' 

. lots of people and collect all this stuff." 
Anything unsold is donated to Rescued 

Treasures, Bach said. 
For more information, call Guardian Indas

tries at 248-340-1800. 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhoo.d 

eHIUSE 
IllSI 

, . (AlSO AVAIlABLE) 

liMy family has 'been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I' want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. ~' 

e'· . '~B,' :;' ...... . .... ,).- (248) 6~7 ·5500 .. ;. ..... .. a~ .8 50 S. Ortonville Rd . 
. ' .. '. ANIMAL HOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospital.com . 



c'ouple u .... 'u ... '" 

around 'the News .. 
Don'Csend 3l11Y ant traps or 

mosquito'repelleq\, ;though; it's not 
bugs bugging us.j ; . 
. If's the election, 

. SiD.. ce ',' the· $rst· ,etire. ment 
at1I!ouncement anji~edand the first 
candidates stepped up for election or 
ree.lection, ~e't: !'een taking it 
senously. , ' • , 

That rheans dqihg it right-you 
know, getting. at tij.e truth. 

YOl1 ~Qw,thelruth. 
This may com~ as 

a shock, but the 
truth-the whiole 
truth and nothing) b!lt 
the truth-is often 
hard to come lby, 
especially in politics, 
and that's what's 
been bugging us lately. 

And before I go any further, yes, 
I'm taking the liberty of speaking for 
myself, as well as my editorial 
coworkers; wh~n four people work 
five or six-seven this week-days 
at a stretch in the ~me room, when 
they discuss people and issues, vent 
frustrations, share stories and work 
within easy earshot\ of every phone 
call and every in-office interview, they 
get to know one another. 

Because Ilp10w 'them, I can say 
without a doubt we each care about 
the co'mmuni~, about doing our jobs 
to the best of "jour ability, and about 
the outcome of the August 5 primary 
election. l 

It hasn't been easy, in some cases, 
getting at th~ truth about who a 
can~daJ~ is, arid what he or she really 
stands for. \ " .' . 

What nl:oti'Vates a p~rson to run for 
office?' \' , 

A job? 'Personal1nterests and 
political gain? 0r a true desire to serve 
the communityV ! 

In Independ~nce and Springfield 
Township both; there's a lot at stake, 
and a lot, perh~ps, going on behind 
the ,'scenes.' ! , . ..., . 

Same ov.er ,nJhe' 52·2 District 
Court. Wh@j~!:~¢~Teal)~oty~,- ',' 

D~:y~w~~~~.~\1.e; ey~¥~tn~-or 
anythU1gy.ou.h~,~? .. , . \ ." -<...., 

Manager math fuzzy 
Dear Editor;,: ning, engineering, investments and account-

The. salaries ~fIndepe~dence Township's ing, and they are doing a wonderful job. Take 
supervisor, treaS).1rer and ;clerk, a matter of 'a look at the health elf our corinnunity com
public 'record,; combine to a total of pared to the surrounding cormnunities; We 
$211 ,~23 .25. In regar~ to the deputy aregt'oWing in spite ofthe overall downturn 
supervisor's salarY, we do;not have a deputy of Michigan's economy. 
supervisor! ' ' ' .. If the job duties of 

I don't know what the proposed munici-
their benefits add up to pal administrator 
but -r doubt very, much ; ,~ would be "very much 
that it puts the : number anywhere near like the deputy superVisor, whose job is now 
$450,000. How did they getthat number? vacant," as stated by the slate, candidates 

It seems to me that it is at best an errone- Shelagh VanderVeen, Dan Travis, and Jeff 
ous figure, and' quite pbss~bly one that is McGee, and our township is currently oper
intentionally misleading. The notion that a ating, then why do we need one? ' 
municipal administrator could be hired with I agree consistency is much needed, and 
out any additional staff additions also brings that is why I will be voting for the incumbent 
questions to mind. Dave Wagner for supervisor. I also feel that 

Is this person going to be a one-person our community would benefit by improved 
show running our township, or is he/she re- communication and cooperation betwe~n de
alistically going to need an administrative as- partment heads and board members. 
sistant? Did they include the cost of benefits That is why I will be voting for Joseph 
in addition to the salary requirements of a Lawrence for township clerk, and curt Carson 
municipal administrator when they did their for treasurer, allhar~ working individuals will-
math? ing to do a full time job. 

It is true, we do already have pr~fession-' 
als advising the township board in legal, plan-

Diena Martin 
Independence Township 

Manager math adds.up 
Dear Editor, 

Independence Township can hire a 
professional municipal administrator to assist 
them with the much need assistance of the 
day-to-day operations ... at no additional cost. 

The recent letter challenging that was 
wrong because it compared apples to oranges. 

The cost of the curtent supervisor, clerk 
and treasurer is $360,000. 

This includes all 'their benefits, car 
allowance, etc. Counting:in the cost, of the 
recently abandoned ~osition of deputy 

, supervisor, the total is $450,000. The base 
salary for a top nbtch profession~l 
administrator would \be approximately 
$105,000; with benefitS the cost would be 
about$l40,poQ. < 

Dan Travis, ShelaghWanderVeen and Jeff 
McGee, candidates for Independence 
Towtts)1ip's offices of supervisor, clerk and 

, ~easurer, respectively, 'have also signed a 
pl~dge to ~ut their compensation to ~9re than 

.Pl,ly for the cost 'of a professional municipal 

. administrator. The total compensation for all 
three will be less than $150,000, combined, 
meaning a minimum savings of$ 1 60,000. 

Clearly, with the professional advice we 
deserve we will get the savings from the 
efficiencies of government we need in these 
tough economic times. 

, The Dan Travis group has also pledged to 
eliminate the cost of one of the most significant 
benefits of all. Currently, an Independence 
Township supervisor, clerk or treasurer who 
serves two full terms is entitled to medical 
benefits for them and their spouses for the 
rest of their lives. They will eliminate that" 
another substantial savings.for·the townShip: ' 

Those trying to preserve the status quo 
are solely interested in preserving a job for 
the current supervisor. So they are willing 
intentionally inflate the ~ost and to say 
anything to confuse the issue; even 
incorrectl¥ saying there will be other hidden 
costs like having a deputy. But with a 
professional, a deputy will not be necessary. 

My candidate for treasw:er, Jeff McGee, 
wouldn't make th!\t same mistake. He is the 
only candidate m the field who is qualified on 
"day one" to handle the financial affairs of 
Independence Township. 

Craig Bennett We 've,'ta1~~HlIPld..\ljst~:tied as 
Continued 00 pa'oe 23 ...... ---~-----...;.. ....... -----.--.-----. -

15 years ago ~ 
"Fire 'hall site recommended 

15" 
After an evaluation of six sites, 

tion Drive off ofM-15 was chosen 
location for the next fire station.. ' 

"Finally" 
Tr~ffic lights were installed at 

'tersection of Ortonville ahd.cl;!j,rlCl:I~9n 
roads after many years of citizen 
mendations. .. 

"Golf outing raises $12.,000 
SCAMP" 

The sixth annual golf outing,for 
SCAMP saw over 140 ' at 
Spring Lake Country Club and 
$12,000 in proceeds for SCAMP. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"SJakerattles Richardson's staff" 
A Coke delivery truck driver foUnd a 

2-foot-long poisonous Massas;auga 
rattlesnake behind a beverage display at • 
Richardson's Farm Dairy in Springfield 
Township. The snake was captured by 
police and killed on recommendation :Of 
the Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources. 

"Sportsman award goes to. CHS grad" 
An Independence Township r/:!sident 

received the Jean and Jerry Hoxie Memo
rial Award for high achie~ement in te~
nis. The Southeastern Michigan Tennis 
Association presented the award. ' 

"Fund raisers get bike for spina bifida 
victim, 9" 

Fundfaisers at the Four Seasons and 
the Groveland Inn raised $552 to purchase 
a bicycle for a 9-year-old with a l;>irth de
fect that left him with an opening in his 
spine and paralysis from his ribs;down. 

, 

50 years ago - 1~58 
"Coming to state fair" . 
Tennessee Ernie Ford anJ Ricky 

Nelson, teen idol and television ~ar, per
formed at the Michigan State Fai~. : 

"New campsite at Camp Aga~am" .. 
A new site at the BOY,Scout Camp', 

Agawam was dedicated to a form~r Eagle: 
Scout killed while serving in th~ Navy. 
Severaj. Clarkston boy scouts wete in at- ' 
tendance for'the dedication. : i : 

"Newspapers in ~mpaigo to t»enefit ' 
commumty" ,,' .' '- : 

Th'e Clarkston Ne~s participated in a 
yearlong proIIl:oti()1ial campaiIDl aimed at 
bringing a better und~rstanding of ben~ 
efits ~d responsi~ilities rel~ted *' lc?ca~ 
tion and expansion of indu~try; ~enty
six ads dealing with industrial~conimunity 
relatiQ!ls appeared during the year· 

.~ 



Carson capable candidate 
])ear Editor, 

We are writing to encourage Independence 
Township voters to please join us in voting for 
Curt Carson for Independe~ce Towns}1ip Trea-
surer on Aug. 5. ;' 

We knbW Curt to be an h9nest and forthright 
person who works wen with,other{and has the 
core values and attributes we consider essential 
~!l the posltion of TreasUrer. He' p~sses$es the 
n~cessary business background; has been in
volv~d . in cOUntles~ community organizations 

and will be a visible and approachable contac~ 
person. 

Curt is Ii good listener and negotiator and we 
believe he will keep a careful eye on the 
Township's investments. He has the vision to 
~ake' the Township more efficient and is dedi
cated to providing the level of service we expect 
without increasing taxes. 

Vote Aug 5th! 
Karen and Harry Manvel 

Indepedence Township 

Glad for Wallace candidacy 
DearE~r, 

I ~m pleased that Neil Wallace- is once again 
, running for trustee ill Independem~e Township. 

Hi!fservice as trustee on the Township Board, 
199~2000, w~exeqIplary. 

As a member of our community he has worked 
diligently. to support senior programs, fire and 
life support systems, safety paths, and orderly 

growth initiatives. 
For almost 30 years I have witnessed first hand 

his unwafering dedication to our community. He 
has sacrificed his time and given us his energy 
and talent in making our community a better place .. 

Catherine Rush 
Independence Township 

Moreau dedicated advocate 
! 

De..-Editor, 
l want to strongly encourage the,residents of 

Spqngfield Township to support Laura Moreau, 
in her campaign for the office of Springfield 
To~ship clerk. ' 
, ~s a member of the Springfield Township 
Plapning Commission, I have had the privHege 
of torking with Laura during the last two years. 
In her role as Planning Commissioner, Laura is 
dedicated, e~gaged, prePared and has a vision 
of how Springfield Township can best manage' 
the: growth we, will experience in the years to 

, , ' 

come. 
~ \ , 

Laura is also very interested in the quality of 
life we enjoy as residents of Springfield 
Township. She is an advocate of dedicated open 
space within residential developments, and has 
supported efforts to minimize the environmental 
impact of new development in oprcommunity. 

As clerk, I know Laura ~ill draw on these 
qualities not only to manage the daily challeng~~ 
that face the township and the clerk's office, but 
to serve as a steward 'for our community and the 
character that makes it such a great place to live. 

Dean Baker 
Springfield Township 

Planning Commission ' 

VanderVeen proven 'as clerk 
,I 

near Editor, 
. i~ve,known Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen for sev

eral year!! and have had many conversations with 
her q::garding her strong commitment and dedica-, 
tion to ihecommunity of Independence Township. 

Jq recent years as clerk, she has proven herself 
a in~pe~dent leader but still. able to maiiltain a 

team spirit forthe benefit of the township. 
I believe a vote for Shelagh VanderVeen is a 

vpte for integrity, honesty, and thoughtful leader
ship for the next four years as clerk of Indepen

: dence Township. 
Esther Skibowski 

Indepedence TownshiP 

CPJlrity exec SlJpports VanderVeen 
,I. " 

Dear~tor,' , 
'Shpla,ih YaQderVeen:is running for re .. election 

as In4ependeoGe Township clerk and she has 
my e~~tastic a~d unquali~~d SUPP?rt. . 

She~a'ghhasb~en an.effectlve pubh9 offiCial 
in heFj"l~.:!is;clerlc ~dhasvroven;hersel~to be 

,an indbpelident 'thmker andoJiewho IS not 
intimi~ted.by the evolution of techilolbgy in 
her field. 

Under her leadership, the Townsp.ip Board 
now ,has paperless agendas and paperless 
packet~ through the utilization o~ new i ... ____ .,. __ -:- ... _~ •• _ ••. 

technology. This increased staff efficiency and 
resulted in cost savings as well. 

She is low key and soft spoken, but does her 
job to perfection. Every election in Independence 
Township, since she has been elected clerk, has 
been conducted flawlessly. 
: Finally, I like Shelagh Vanderveen's quote, 
"I'm not running to get a job ... I'm I11I1Uing to 
get a job done. ' 

You go girl. 
L. Brooks Patterson . 
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,Mon,ey's there for"te¢:nn,Q 
i~anythi ngga'dgets 

Our economy is in the toilet! 
Soup lines are longer than in 1933!. 
Everyone is losing their homes, cars 

and jobs!' , 
There's,no money left for bread and 

milk! ' 
What a bunch of hooey! 
Apple brought out a new gadget Fri

day, July 11 tho People started lining up 
for the new iPhone the night before. 
Lines of pe~iting to pay $190 for 
a COmn'lunicat~ gadget were miles 
long. 

One million were sold the first three 
days. 

The black ones were $190, and came 
only in 8 gigs, (whatever they are). The 
iPhones with 16 gigs come in both black 
and white, and'cost $100 more. 

It's amazing, sometimes, American , 
priorities. Or, is it just a reality that 
people DO have money? That with 94-
percent of American!, working, there 
isn't the slowdown, and there's an ex
aggeration by some in the media. 

In recent days, I've met two people 
who work for companies that have pro
duction workers on lO-hour, 7-day-a
week schedules. Both plants are in Au
burn Hills. 

I've been shown some of the func
tions of the iPhone, and I concluded I 
don't hav~ enough time left ott earth to 
learn to use it. 

Now, ifitwould help my golf game ... 
- - - 0," - -

I don't think you'll ever see this treat 
on a cooking show, or a magazine cover, 
but here's a great meal. Bake a Cornish 

. game hen in a pan until, nearly done, 
Put in an Uncle Ben's Ready Rice, 90-
second, 4-cheese rice package in the 
microwave, then mix it with the juices 
of the hen. Dee-lightful! 

Enjoy, and remember you enjoyed it 
here, first. 

Oh, to be 40 again, and in this fast
food, carry-out, kiosk business world. 
I'd be a millionaire in a New York 
minute. 

I'd start with a cart in local activi
ties, expand to malls, then boom, I'd be 
on my franchising way: What with, you 
ask? ,. , 

Fried, bologna 'lOlllrldVlricl-lfi!L 

Fried plain bologna, garlic bologna, 
pickled bologna on buns or breads. 
With that fried bologna aroma floating 
on the breezes, it's a natural senses 
pull. If the McDonalds (Ray Croc) and 
CoL Sanders could do it, so could I 

have. 
Jim's, • A therapist r~c-

ommended two leg 
stretching exercises 
to relieve the pains 
behind my knees. 
Why do I find it so 
hard to fmd time to 
do these stretches, 
whiCh take 120 sec
onds, but I have lots 
of time to watch mul
tiple' reruns of 60-

a column by 'minute CSl! 
Jim Sherman • We often see 

, more through a tear, 
than through a t~lescope. 

• Since seeing-the report of Barack 
Obama arrangink the seating behind 
him at speeches '--one time there 
weren't enough whites, another time 
two Muslim woinen were denied seat
ing -- I've wondered if there has al
ways been a se~ting "arrangement," 
or is this !,omethlng racial? 

• Is a coin l~uDdry a place where 
they wash change? 

• Why do people say they can see 
the handwriting on the wall when there 
is no trace of gr.iffiti? 

• A guy jom;ed a health club last 
year, spentab01ltt 400 bucks. Hasn't 
lost a poind. AJlparently. you have to 
go there. . 

• I like long walks, es ecially when 
they are taken br peo e who annoy 
me. i 

• If you are going oss-country ski
ing, start with a sm country, 

- - ,- 0 -' - -
Consider our' residential candi

dates: ' 
Obama: Anoth~r lawyer who is also 

married to a la~dt. ' 
McCain: A wa£ihetio who is married .\ . 

to a busty blondel wpo owns a beer 
distributorship. I mean .. . is this a 
hard choice? i, 
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~It. 
This year is the year you clean out ttte clutter; make a little 

spending cash and have a'gru:age to do'what you want with. 

e •... , It. 
Have a garage sale. Sell all the stuff you've been wanting to gei rid of. Before the sale, advenise 

it With the area's No. 1 garage-sale~listing. For only $12, your lO-word ad will be delivered to 
every addres3 in Northeast OaldahdCounty in The Ad-Vertiser, Oxford Leader, Lake Orion 

ReView. Penny Stretcher and Clarkston News ... And will be posted on our website which gets 
2,300visitors a day·. Ask about on-line QQQgk Map toyour sale. 

Do it! 
All the cool kids are. 

CaU 248·625·3370 and ask about getting your garage sale kit. 
Visit wvvw.clarkstonnews.comto place your ad. 

~ Livoriia" St. Clair Shores 
• Macomb 1\vp. -• Royal Oak 

248.922.92'80·-

7250 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
"f ( " f 1 .',. ~'< '", f 1 t l l~ I h, I 

., Sad-reminder' 
, . --

for parents 
A Clarkston~ was.arr.ested last week 

on charges he...allegedly used the Internet 
to arrange an illicit meeting with a minor. 

Michigan Attorney {Jeneral Mike Cox 
'announced the arrest of Daniel Allen 
Everett, 33, and said investigators arrested 
Everett for chatting on-linewith someone 
he thought was a 14-year-old girl he met in 
·a chatroom. 

According to investigators, Everett al
legedly eniaged ingraphic conversation 
with an. undercover agent and proposi
tioned the agent, who was posing as a 14-
year-old girl. 

-Ironically, when he was arr&sted in Novi, 
where investigato~s allege he appeared to 
meet the minor, he was wearing aT-shirt 
inscribed, "World's Greatest Dad," a sad 
reminder, Cox said, that Internet predators 
come from all walks oflife." 

"This arrest is a remihder that a- parent 
can pose a threat to our children," Cox said. 
"No matter how 'great' a criminal thinks 
they are, if you intend to harm or solicit 
children, my office is coming after you." 

. Everett was arraigned in 52-1 District 
Court in Novi on one count of Child Sexu-· 
ally Abusive Activity, a 20-year felony. and 

It's Time 
- Time ,to get· healthy ••. 
- Time to get energized ... 
- Time to feel better ... 
It's time to m~eadifference in our lives 

and- stay that way! 

He,al~h. &WeUness 
.. Presentation 

Mond_ay,July 78.6:45 pm 
'Ori"n Township Library 

825 Joslyn Rd .• Lake Orion 

5Dleciillli Guest Speaker: Jerry Gimkin 

. Change Your Water, Change Your Life! 
Detox i'!" every glass. 
Learn how Kagen water 
is radically changing the 
lives of so many. around 
the' world. With its in
credible alkalizing, anti-
oxidant, ap'd super·hy· 
drating properties, ~hls 
y/ater is cleansing the , 
bodies of those who 

-seek a healthier life
style. 

Sup~rcharge Your Tap Water 

no you hive Abromyaldta'; Arthritis, Mlgrairi~ and more? .. 
, Tap illto the river of health andnealing by going to ' 
RiverOfUfeWate~.Coni, Rtve~Water.lnfo 
. Water'may be the single most Important element for 

~p'p~~;a(~hl~eV~in~g~&~~~~~h=ea~lt~h! .. ~.1 .... ! 

one count of Using the Internet to Com'init 
,Child Sexually Abusive Activity;a 20-year 
felony. Judge Andni Dudley set bond at 
$50,000 cash and Everett will be -back in 
court to face trial. 

The date is to be announced. 
Investigators are encouraging parents to 
check their children's "buddy lists" for the 
screen name(s) Everett used including 

-"danmichelle2004." . 
Anyone who believes their 'child had 

contact with Everett should contact the 
Attorney General's office 3- ~56-0180 .. 



Gassed and ·gone 
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Deputies were dispatched July 9 to ~ gas 
station on Dixie Highway a~er e.mpioyees 
called to report someone pumVep $74.38 in 
fuel into a blue Chevy Si1ver~d!;> extended 

. cab pick-up truck and drove away with0ut 
paying: 'According to reports, t~t; truck was 
'_occupied by two white males, and pulling a 
red trailer leaded with cement bl,lgs. 

Asleep in a"heap 

Reports from C/arksto~ Po/ice, Oakland CountySheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Oepartment 

investigation was open pending an interview 
with the woman, who left the scene before 
deputies arrived. 

WhiJe mom's away ... 

pend~nce Township fir~fighters, however, ar-
rive&~nd monitored the scene to prevent the 
fire from spreading to the homes while Con
sumers' Energy was en route to cut power 
and repair. the downed wires. 

. Plain awful 

No respect· 
Police were seeking a warrant for assault 

and battery against a 17-year-old Indepen
dence Township mati living on Ascension 
after he allegedly punched his father in the 
nose during an argument July 14: According 
to police reports, the younger man left the 
home with three' friends, and then returned 
to demand the car keys. When his request 
was denied; the younger man punched his 
father in the nose and left the home again. 
Police noted a "large amQuntofblood on the 

. floor and the carpet in the foyer" as well as 
on the older man's face. ~ 

A 45~year-old man found pa.!jsed Qut on 
the front lawn of his home July 11: was trans
ported to the hospital for detox ilfter Inde
pendence Township deputies and. par~med
ics <ietermined the man was too dnmk to care 
for himself. The man had a wamint for do
mestic- violence pending, as the home had 
bee,n the site of an incident a few days prior. 

Police broke up a party July 12 in the 4500 
block ofGlenalada aft~r a neighbor called to 
complain of the noise; The 16-year-old girl 
who lives at the residence with her mother 
part-time toid deputiesishe'd planned a birth
day party for a friend, b~t said the gathering 
grew out of control when a number ofunin
vited guests amved w:ith alcohol. No adults 
were present when pol,ce arrived; the girl said 
her mother~ who alleg~dly knew about plans 
for the party, was out of town. 

A 35-year-old Pontiac woman was arrested Sticky fi~ge~s 
and jailed July 13 on charges of drunk driv
ing and child endangennent after she was 
pulled over near White Lake Road and Dixie 
Highway just before 2 a.m. The officer, who _ 
saw the woman driving down the center yel- . 
low Ihie, then weaving back to the white fog 
line and onto the shoulder, noted the woman's 
11,5, and 4-year-old children were in the car 
without seatbelts. Witnesses told police they 
saw th(1 vehicle go through a red light near 

Mean girl 
Deputies were investigating a case of do

mestic violence July 12 after a 48-year-old 
man called to report his 32-year-old girlfriend 

Wires and 'fires 

The manager of a business in the 6000 
block of Maybee Road called police July 14 
after discovering someone stole sev~ral hun
dred dollars in pop and beer cans from the 
property overnight. Police were unable to 
detennine how entry was made, but the em
ployee said plans for a motion light and sur
veillance camera were put in place, as it was·. 
not the f1rst time such an incident occurred. 

. assaulted him while they drove around in a 
friend's car. The man said he and the girl
friend were at a friend's Independence Town
ship home drinking beer and playing cards 
when the woman became argumenta~ive and 

. punched him in the mouth and head, lmd also 
scratched his ann. Taking the report, police 

Tnree homes in th~ area of Pinedale 'and 
Sashabaw Road 'were evacuated when 
downed wires and high winds posed a threat 

White Lake and Dixie Highway, nearly strike Broke and busted 
other cars and mailboxes, and travel on $e 

noted the man's lip was swollen and blood 
was running down the siqe of his fa;ce. The 

. offrre July 13. The wires began to smoke and 
spark where they fell, and several nearby stor
age sheds cORtaining flammable materi!lls 
erupt.ed in flames and ,burned down. In,de-

wrong side of the road for about half mile- A 24-year-old man was cited for disorderly 
the children were turned over to their grand- conduct July 15 after he was caught jumping 
father and the woman, who supplied.a P~T the fence at DTE to gain entrance to the con
of .256, was transported to Oakland CounW cert. The man told police he only had $40 and 
Jail. The:iegal driving limit is ,08, ' ' 'not $60 required to get in. 

. . . 

Have we met? 
EACH YEAR MORE TH~N 1.0,000 FAMlLES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR THEIR HRALTH CARE NEEDS. 

From Infants to seniors, our doctOJs sperlaUze In 

Internal Medicine, Pediatrl~,. and Family Practlce, 

most provide same day or next day appointments. .. -, '" 

Ourbp~rd<~fied doctors will spend time with 
you, lISten· to yow concems and provide medical , 
. _ ~':l ,"" ,f;: .. '. ;'~'" "I"':""; ,_ ~ ... :<~ .' 

,,' ~~~p~rtl~ t~,P~~(your health cate needs. 
orr;. :' :-~ ::.~ :_:: ·1.·"r' .,- .• - '!:.~~~< 

'.' .... lr~&t ·~"~~.!~~ff~~~~f~~~~e~~:nor,maloffice.hours, 
Y.O,u~l1~!ve 24·ft~~~CC¢S$.t<? OrgentCare (1l1~ pur 

,E,mergen(.-yMedlCbi¢ 'ph,ySjCI~ms, whopr6v4de the 
~' ,-'.'. ., '. - . ": /". . 

, ~, 

same medical expertise and supply Information 
about your visit to your persona] physician.' 

Our dOl.'tors care about you'- and provide the 

skllls and services patlen ts care about most when 
-selecting a doctor - committed to C1arkston's 
. health for more than 40 years! 

Ourp"rsicl~ are on staff at St. Joseph Mercy 
HIJSPt,ial,-Oakland, Beau",OI,t, Gelle,sys, and 

POH Regional Medical Center. 

To schedule yo .. r .ppolnt,..ent with a 
Clarkston-Med.cal .. GroupphYsldan, 
pl •• se call2.i18;625.CARE. 

! . • 
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Painting,theworld 
BYWENDlREAROON 
Clarkston NewsStaffWriter 

ClaudiaKeglovitz's classroom was a flurry 
of creative activity from artists last week. 

She held her annual Teen Art Camp for 6-. 
12 graders interested in art. 

"I just felt huge need in community for it," 
said Keglovitz on why she started the camp 

, eight years ago. 
:; The camp introduces the art;ists to differ-
• ent techniques, and gives them a chance to 

explore ideas and to iDeet othenrtists. 
. . "They geno learn new skills and express 

themselves," said Keglovitz. 
Each day the stud.ents were presented 

with .two projects. They could work on them 
or work theiriinto a bigger project. . 

Keglovitz taught the students a new 
project called altered books.' The students 
togk old novels and turned them into sculp
tures. 

Hannah Frame attended the camp for the 
fIrst time this year and took it because she 
had Keglovitz as a teacher at the junior high. 

"Mrs. K is a lot Of fun, that's why I came," 
said Frame. "You still have to do certain 
things,,~ut you work it your own pace. You 
can wOFk\m Wl1atever you want within rea~ . 

son." 
Erica Zentner, a member of Clarkston High 

School's:LEADprogram, spent her time work
ingon a painting to put over the doorway of 
one of her teachers. 

The artists also worked on plaster reliefs, 
replicating photographs, sculpting, painting, 
drawing, and jew\?lry making .. 

"We get intense kids that love art," said 
Keglovifi. "They keep us hopping." 

Bailey Smith has helped Keglovitz with 
the camp for the last seven years. Shegradu- . 
ated from ClarkstOn High School in 2005 and 
is continuing her art education at Center for
Creative Studies in Detroit. She plans to be 
an art teacher. 

Keglovitz is cpnsidering having a two-day 
portfolio camp tp prepare students for when 
they are applying for colleges. 

She would invite colleges to discuss what 
they look for in it portfolio. The next day the 
artists would take pictures of their work, put 
the pictures ontci disks and prepare their port
folio. 

The camp ended last Friday with a gallery 
-opening. The stUdentS showed their family 
and friends what they worked on during the 
week. 

iC 
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SENIOR I 

CITIZEN ~ 
RATES ~ 

COMMERCIAL & iC 
RESIDENTIAL iC 

27 Years of Trusted Business iC 
SMIT.H'S DISPOSAL 

AND· RECYCLING 
5790 Ter8X -P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI48347 
Phone: .248-625.5470 iC 

**.*****-* :. :. ,', .\[. \1 I- • (I' 11 I ; I ! r • 1 

Village Manor· 
1 bedrqom A 
apartments 
starting at 
$47011:no.- . 
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. Kids danced to. theirfavorites.songs from. Disney's High 
. 'School~uSi~al. mo"Vies l,ast wee~ 

Cynthia Bass, owner arid dance instructor of Dance for 
.. Fun, and her helpers taugll~ the kids moves that they could 
. do no matter what their age or slcilllevel. 

As' a dance instructor, Bass noticed the desire from her 
studio stud,entsto do something witl~ High School Musi
cals. 

"When you are in: the studio with 400 students an you 
pick one group, the others get upset." 

Bass already teaches other cl~es for the Clarkston Con'i
muni~ Education Center and mentioned the idea to have 
the Clarkston High School Musical. 

"It's great It gets the kids out and gets them moving in 
the summer," she said. 

Her helpers took on the personas oftlte HSM characters 
to lead them in different songs, including the finale to 
thesong "We're All In This Together." . . 

Photo story by: Wend; Reardon 
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Sup1foff'-Dnb:r~:~ :for"tt~as'llre.r· ' 
- . -.. , . . ,. , 

~earEdit9r~,ba'ck to.the Michigan area; I knew thatl 
I ani writing this letter to give my cofu~ "would want to, return to the, Clarkstori; / 

plete $UPport to ,Sandy Oubre as she runs 'Waterford communlty,so it was a very easy' 
, foroffi'ce as, Treasurer of Independence decision regarding who I would r.e~ai-nasa 

Township on'Atigusf5th.~ buyer's·agent. Sandy again tirelessly 
My first contact wiihSandy began in , helped,sort through the homes on the mar-

1996al; she was a real estate Ilge.ntfor Cen- ket, and uncovered the home, that 1 even
tury 21. I was' being trP-llsferred to anew 'tuaUyended up,purchasing. '1'0 this day , 

, job in, Arizona and was iritetViewingagents I'in conyinced thafher knowledge of the 
to list my hOlne in Waterford. She was by , local area provided the best home to suit 
far the~est candidate for the job, as she my needs. ' ' The s'ame character
impressed me with her professional attitude istics tliat make Sandy a top notch real es
and realistic ou.tlook. tate agent I believe will make her an out-

She aggressively approached the sale standing treasurer. She IS supremely,net
of the" house, working' not only the long worked in the local area, having lived here 
hOQl:s required, hut also provided grea;t for most of her life. The way that she at
ideas and suggestions to make the hOuse tacks difficuit problems and negotiates is-
more mark~table. '~' vVotild. also be very strong assets in ',' 

Due taher diligence, tli~.homesold in a this position. ' 
vetyshorttirile: I was absoJutely thrmed , Though the competition for this posi-. 
with her work, and felt' stron,g enoligtl'to tion is strong, I believe there is- no doubt ' 
contact the agency with a letter ofrecom- ' that Sandy Dubre has the, best and 'most 
mendation. ", 'comprenensive background to be the next 

Fast forwarding to 1999; I ~as transferred Treasurer of Independence TOwrfShip. 

TimothyCampbeU 
Clarkston 

Vote no for ~slate candidates 
Dear Editor: 

How can six candidates for office in In':' 
dependence Township believe ·that they , 
have the right to change 172 years of gov
ernment. The three officials are running 
·for full-time posl.tiOl~s. <.. ", 

They have said they will be willing to 
cut their salaries to part~time. What is part
time? How much and when wilHhey cut 
the salary? What if it is a TOW'!lship Board 
of independents and 'part-timers'? 'How 
will they get the four votes to make this 

. change to a township manager? .,'. -, 
Two of tbecandidate. offic.ialsnave not 

had the job. How do they know if it is e,art-
time? ," 

If as they say, theyllon'tIea~iyneed a 
job! they why are they ~ing for office. 

- . : 

W~ don't neeq someone to train our of~ 
ficil\ls.andstaffhow io~ the township. It . 
is going along just fine. " 

All of these questiolls could have been 
answered by a fair debate of the issue, giv
,ing the actuai costs, asking the taxpayer,s, 
the vQter$, of this' to~ship, ~y having a 
ballot question for us to decide. 

, Vote NO to the slate! No to Travis, No 
to McGee. No to VanderVeen. No to Clark' 
No to Lohmier. ~o to Wallace. 

.Yiolet Wai~ 
'Tme(inldellre 

ToWnship 



.• Alpine Stereo .. "d' ....... · 

Stk. #28760 
'MSRP $32;410 

• Stow 'N Go Seating 
·23 MPG . 
• Power tiftgate 
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SOPHOM()RES' . Dayenport, ChJ;lsto~ ·'R.osenhan, Stephanie Cabaj, Melinda ' Keefe,Adam Shtte,~egan Habermas, Zachary Mazzeo, Madeline 
" ,'. ." _pher •. ' .. .... \ Rowland, Alex Campbell;AI).drew Kegloyitz,Clay Shutty,;Eliiabeth ~ Hall,Ashlt?y' - :McCall'Ian 

4.0q .. :N·. '. ' .. -' .' '. Dra$~Freaenck Scarlett, Tyler Canons, David Keitel,Bianca ' , Sirbaugl:t.Lypdsey Hoisington;~telyn . . Metl9,:Emily _ 
Azzop~di; Maijll'ew Dr~'YIli'J~ssjca Schnridt, ~ebastian·<:::aron\l, Cory Keller, Gregory Sleva,)ol'dari . Kanies "Adiml . . }lililr~;~el~~Y 
Bene4i¢t;ChristoPlier'~bbe1ing;~tlyn. Sese, EtllilyAiuie Cari~fero, ~ah KiilS>·Evan' . Srutchler, Brialilia"" -' . '-I,;ang~ Cli~lsea Montg9Il,1erY" Megan 
Cargilei1'revor'" " E~ SUilmne . Shefferly. Siuah' Castillo, Anne KiAAey,Williatfl So~, EDilly' "'. . Majer,John' Noble; Collette 
Christiel3l:eamie . .," Eij)~, Arnold. " Sini, Haimah Catalano, Kyle . Kb'oy, Jelmifer Stainey, Melanie 'Manilla, lena . Oja, Byron . ',: .' . 

. Corn\V~t Tessa: : F@j.~Stephanie . Simons,:Kirstin Church,Samantha Knei~et.RYan SteeImim,I)ebonlh·. Markarian, Evan Qsbom.Luc,as . 
Culvel',p\1l'Cl1 FiteJ;!.y;Allyson SjngleS,Andrew Cole, Danielle ~j)Cb~9w,ski;Ko$ee Stencil,Andrew·· 'M()rra, Kaycee., ,P~ey,Ro1>ert·' 
Culver~RebeCCa' ~ Foi;gCishua' Sloan, Kathe1'ine Colyer,Joshua - Kowal,Rachel Stolt, 'David . Rodebach,Alexandm '1 Plattt1,IsIll'C' . 
DeitZ,Matthew : Frank,Adam Somes,Brian Combs, Terry Kfueger, Ryan Stone, Trayis Schreiber,Michael' Popp,Altix . . 
Dbjr,Meghna F~ Beau Stanc~Jl1Cob Comp; Lauren LaWrence, Marcus Thams, Carrie Shidds, Jonathan Prudhomme, Luke' 
Fridline, Michael: Gtllik; Stefani . Stencil;'Bradley .' ConDer, Elizabeth Lazar, Brooke Thompson, Andrew, Sims, Brittany ReiliY Curtis· '. 
Furlo, Patrick , , G~ew, Joseph Stevenson, Garrett Coppersmith, Chloe ~ Jessica Thornton, ElizabethRozw~dowski, 
Goodwin, Angela; GOOde, Lindsay 1l1omas,Chelsea Cornell,Eryn Lindelx:rg,Lisa Thorpe, Dayid . 3.9-3.7GPA ChriStine 
Hagen; Mackenzie Greer.)essica Timm, Breanpe 'Croll, Mary" Locricchio, Luke Topham, Alexander Abel, Elizabeth Santola,j\ly~~ .. 
Hamilton, Stephanie Hoi:Ibnen,Analicia Toth, Andrew D' Andr~j Kyle -Long, Elizabeth Toth, Brandon,' Alalouf, Mattan ScliaftefjCole 
Hampton, Rachel Hotovkitz. Matthew Turner, Jeffrey Davis, DiDriel' 'LOzano Hancook, Sean Towns, Jaimie Allen, 'Olivia Schwab, Jillian 
Haslinger, Bryan llui'idzfnski,Chelsea' Ushiro,Samantha Dean, Jeffrey , . . Ltifuetta, Andrew Trout, Charnele i' Anpstrong, Brittany Schweitter, Katelyn 
Inch, Michael ' Hyde; Chtistopher Vela, Julia ; D~s,Branton . Mai,J;mllly VanBrocklin,Alexa ,.~ Barr,C!lieb ' Schweitzer,Kory 
Irwin', Samantha :,'<1 Jaclcson, Emily Viazanko, Katie 'DidiQ, Johpny Mantha,Robert V~z, Ang/illiiul .. ,' BQuer;Joshua Sbarette, Shelby 
Kanijeniecld,lVfa~.~w; .J ~: ){elsey W~/raylor Dodd,LadiaMlrchelletta,Alyssa Vaughn, Wesley ., 'B~; Taylor Smith, Jared 
Lawson;~tth~:~Colltien . Wa~iiCe;Macy Domke Chelsea Martin, Amanda Vernier.Jacob: . Bentley, Amber , Smitb.~sten 
Lee,Michelle : . Yin , 7.wattS; Tayler- Dow(d~lizabeth Martin, Evan Vi~Dahiel. Bice,Robert. ' '8iDpkc) ..... eY' 
~a$U'~ '. "'~~;,P~ul~igh '~e~,~ '~Ylef= '~c~, Ka~y . ~bo~~~ ,.:~:~~tl': .... -... ~.,\;~f,~ 'lli!e.' 
N:~trist,~ric . KJlh,Leah. Y!!:i .:ea Duli:,ta,~da M~leki::a::Opher vJ:::fi,J::im:Y . BresintllM~ '.' /~.:" 
Peters, Kelly . . KoCk,Miranda Yti, ElU:8" Dunn, Jason Messick, Joseph Wagner, Clare " Bruce •. 'en:an' . 
Portela, Taylor K~wski, Jessica z:aD:otti,:J.tebekkah Durlcan, Jack . Millet; AndreW wagner, Lauren Budlow, Zachary,. 
Rapp, Forrest Kci~acic,Andrea Zubalik, Ernest Dushaw, John Miller, ChelSey Wald@g,Ashley Cannons, Amy " :. ". 
Rawe, Chelsea J{.1J#Z,Kalli Erickson, Kimberly Minando, Brianna W~siPcbai, Wasin Carpenter, Kelfy» J. 

Shahly,Jenna ~,Brandon 3.6 - 3.0 GPA Ernst, Ellyn Misiak, (3regory Wariat,~ Cornwall,Amanda _ 
Smith, Emily LaWtey, Devon Abraham, Brandon Etters, Ronald Morgan, Miranda Ward; DevJn Ct:atY, Alyssa 
Tigue, Andrew Lay~Hunter Acton,Emily FennerS,Micliael N~~,Jacob \ye.gner,:Miuissa Cranney, Katelynn 
Tumbull,Lacie . LiUlTin . Addis,Emily Fisher, Lauren Nellett,.Christopher Wernet, Alexandra , Dabrowski,Jenica 
Vmcke, Carley L~op, Elizabeth Alli, Emily Fox, Jenna Neynaber,Cassandra White, Chelsea . DuChanne, Aaron 
Zet1tner, Erica Mat;mtette, Kayla Allor, Ryan Freeman, Samuel Ni¢eIluecke, Drew Whitley, Andrew Duml, Madeline 

MaSks, Catherine '. Anderson, Paul Frendberg,Natalie O'~onnor, Shannon WiecJemann,Taylor Ferrand, Kelsey 
3.9-3.7GPA 
Allen, Keera 
Altpeter, Courtney 
Andalora, Lauren 
Bedor, Whitney . 
Bemis,.Melissa 
Blust, Patrick 
Borel, Rebecca 

, Bradish, Chelsea 
BucKley; Michael 
Bullen, Emily 
Burton, Garrett 
Butora, Aaron 

. Cardinal, Nicholle 
Chaney, Emily 

~ Chasins, Katherine 
Chewins, Kelsey 
Clark, Jordan 
Coates, Jennifer 
Coutelle, Dylan 
Crothers,Br~,., 

JosbUh Arcobello, Geoffrey Gamble, Dustin Oldenburg, Chesney Wi' Steven \ Flaishans, Kelsey 
Mc:~Jt, Michael . Annes, Benjamin Garrison, Jordon Palco, Meredith Wi~ustin '. Freeman, Cort 

Arnold, EI~beth Gauthier, McKenzie Pankey,Tabatha Wiley, Stephanie· Ginn, Timothy 
Arpke, Sara . Glowski, Lauren Peck;Kaitlyn , Williams, Jonathan G9Yke; Jessica 
Austin, Nathan Goebel,Shannon Phillips, Samantha Wlllis, Allie- Hanel, Kaila 
Ball, Jenna Green, Shane-' Riscopink, Dalaney Winship, Jordyn Hannosh, Olivia 
Bell, Kayla Hart, Anne Rroper, Jacqueline Wood, Nathan Harris, Trevor 
Bendle, Anne Hasselbach, Taylor Ratliff, Carson Wright, Alexandra Harrison, Clare 
Blassick, Thomas Heady, Celestia Ray, Jacob Wright, Evelyn Hoppert, Jake 
Blonde, sainantha Heinrich, Nicholas Reitano, Christopher YOlmg, Alicia Homer, Bethany 
Bogart, Kaelyn Hemingsen, Chelsea Richardson, Logan Young, Ashley Johnson, Megan . 
Bonet, Olivia Hendrie, Jonathan Salcedo, Carlos Yoyich, Faryn Kaminski, Jaclyn 
Bono,.Erica _ Hernandez,Ivonne Schick, Alexis Zhang, Meili Kukuk, Ashley 

.. Booker,'l>erek Horning, Zachary ~chlau, John -Ziola, Courtney Kupe,Johanna 
Boyer, Chelsea Hunter,B.enj:urun· Scott, Jeffrey Zukoff, Ryan Landgraf, Kyle 
Bf1UltleY,lac()b James, Jacob- Selberg, Briana Lee, Jam~ 
JJrallili'eu~Bailee laDieS, Jessica Seng, Taylor iuNIORS Leicht, Kelsey 

- Brewer; cam~ .' Jidas, Gina . Settlemoir, Tiffany Leichtman;·Eric . 
Brow~;Asb1ei l{a3ke,Megan . Shaw, Erik 4.0GPA Lovitt, Michael. 
BroWn, Elliott Kadlec, LiIidsay Shelton, Amanda Blair, Amber Lutey, Katel~ .. 
Butler; BriaD. Kealolia, Cozy Sherwood, Lydia Brisse, Morgan Mackie" Benjamin 

3.6 7 3.0GPA 
Alumbaugh, ~ 
ArpQika,lJeather 
Arzenti, Joseph 
Bames, Amberly 
Ban"es, Kayla 
Beattie, Emily 
Belanger, Alex 
Berquist, Alexander 

. Black, Ariel 
Blaski, Sean 
Bollini, Stephanie 
Bower. James 
Bridger, Brittani 
Britting, Johann 
Browe,J\lUe 
Brown,Evan 
Brown,Kily13 . 

, Brown, Michael 
Buckley, Ma1iliew 
Buetow~Jordan 
~,Emma 
BUrke,Lisa 
Burrows, Asianique 
Bus~Darien 
CalvanO;-Matthew 
Campbell,Corlftor 
C!lir,."f,i~any 
Caffi;n;Amanda 
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I-ligh schoolers honored for fourth quarter academics 
3.6 - 3.0 (con~) Klpnpe, EmJlla 
Chatn,berlain, Ashley Kappel,Cullen 
Chiodo. Claire. King, Trisha 
Chrisman. Kortni Kitchen, Jennifer 
Cisneros, Dulce Knappe, Gaqett 
Compagnoni, Rachel Kouri, Shane 

, Cook,Ryan Kovarik, Kathleen 
Cornfield, Arrianna Kowalski, Joseph 
Craig,Jessica Laderoute, Whittney 
Cross, Kristin, Laroque, Jessica 
Damico,Robert Lawrance, Taylor 
Darvin, Meaghan Leady, Eric 
Daugherty, Conner Leaym, Morgan 
Degen, Holly Lessenthien, Evan 
Deva:ult, Katelyn Lyons, Ashley 
Dever, Forbes Manhart, Brent 
Diemert, Andrea Martin, Jesse 
Dik,David - Martinez, David 
Dillon, Ryan MCCallum, Meagan 
Downey, Kathryn McClain, Jacquelyn 
Dutcher, Scott McCleI1and, Paige 
Egres, Andrew McDougal, Giovan 
Elia, Brittany . McKean, Daniel 
Elson, Aaron Meltsner, Joseph 
Enist, Elizabeth ,Menard, Rebecca 
Finazzo, Philip ; Meola, Mickayla 
Fiteny, Michael ' Merte, Nicole 
Ford, Spencer · Messer, Scott 

& Francis, Melissa • Monkaba, Stephanie 
Fullmer"Amber : Monson, Justin 
Gardner, Lauren · Morin, Justin 
Garnett, Joshua · Morrison, Victoria 
Gemborys, Eileen ,Muniz, Neeko 
Genoa, Kathryn Nelson, Robert 
Gentile, Alexa Nesbitt, Carmen' 
Giaier, Kevin Nesbitt, Spencer 
Giroux, Kathryn Nettle, Brooke 
Godschalk, Mallory Noel; Ryan 
Goodrich, Paul Oinilian, Chelsey 
Graczyk, Matthew Pace, Crystal 
Grainer, Chelsea Page, Kaitlin 
GuidrY, Erika Paradis, Kimber}y 
Hf1iPtt, Angela Parish, Ryan 
Harrison, Meredith Parks, Bethany 
Hawthorne, Elizabeth Peterson, Megan 
Heller, Lukas Phillips, Ali 
Henney, Victoria Pieknik, Kevin 
Hensley, Sarah PokIey, Brandon 
Homing, Christian Poland, Kaci 
Horvath, Garrick Preston, Lindsay 
Hresko, Jonathan Preston, Michael 
Huber, Heather Rea, Austin 
Huffinan, Christopher Reardon, Kelsey 
J!Ulek, Nicole Rehm,Devon 
Jasso, Danielle Reinelt, Adriane 
Jennings, Jillian Reis, Rachael 
John, Caitlin Reynolds, Vmcent 
Johns; Dana Ricca, Brittany 
Justin, Sbannon Roberts, Jill 

Roe, Katelynn 3.9~3.7GPA Sieve~ght, Anna Didion, Thomas 
Rollin, Kiley Bartenbaker, Amanda. Swindelburst, Alyssa , Dixon, Tanisha 
Ross, Anthony Belevender, Jaimie Thorstad, Stephanie Dobbins, Daniel 

' Rush, J.acob . Benway, Dannielle Torres, Adriana Drews, Adam 
Russell, Quinn Bland, Christopher Touchstone, Autumn Dunford, Chelsea 
Rutila, 'acob Braun, Kshley Traynor, Sarah I?unnigan, Kyle 
See], Alyssa Butterfield, Erik Waldrnan,Jessica Dunnigan, Melanie 
Sen~Arial Butzler, Sarah . Wolfe, Lucas Dziadziak, Samantha 
Shefferly, Rex Byrd, Lauren .' Ejup$,Erik 
Shubert, Derrick Chaffee, Andrew 3.6-3.0GPA . EspejQ, Kenneth 
Simmons, Justin Chase, Courtney Addis,Ryan Evans, Celeste 
Simpson,Molli ~ Cornfield, Allyssa Agyarko-Nti, EvanS, Damien 
Smigelski, Austin Deacon, M~ory Emmanuel Finegan, Amber 
Smith, Daniel Dean, Joelle Albee, Joshua FishC;." Brooke 
Smith, Owen Dedow, Gregory Aldrich, JeJ:Cd Fox,;Kelly 
Smith, Rita Deitz, Lauren Anderson,Kelly Frail~y, Joshua 
Sorenson, Kimberly Deriso, Rachel Andreycak, Nicole Francis, Whitney 
Springthorpe, Smnuel Dziewit, Courtriey Arnold, Heather Frank, Lauren 
Stapleton, Jmnes' ' English, Rachel Awke, Amy Fries, Drew 
Stringer, Matthew Farr, Anthony Badger, Jade Fuller, Matthew 
Stuk, Taylor Furlo,Re~ Baetz; Jeremy -Gav'ette, John 

·Timulak.,Ashley Gradinar, lrina Bailey, Rebecca Gleis!j, Weston 
Tomei, Olivia Greve, Nathan Baron, Heather CIo<1bel; Sean 
Turnbull. Timothy Halsey, Erica Barr,Megan Gohlke, Briana 
Tuson, Robert , Havens, Toni Barrera, Benjamin Gonzalez, Bianca 
Vance,Megan Ha)1les,Heather Beaudry, Rachel Goss, Molly 
Vanderveen, John Hoisington, Aman<;ta Beck, Jessica Grappin, Kara 
Verros, John Hoyes, Jennifer ~oewe, Taylor Gray,Amber 
Waller, Madison Hughes, Brandon Bohland, Joshua 'Green, Jessica 
Walter, Julia Kahn, Mirimn Bonet, Victoria Gu~ero, Monique 
Waring, Ashley Kelly; Erin Boozer,Kristin Haase, Taelor 
Warzybok, Kaitlyn Kerr; Kathleen Boyer,Kira Hall, Matthew 
White, Alexis Kitson, Alexa Brabandt, Samantha Hamlin, Emilie 
3.6 - 3.0 (con't) Kolich, Lindsay' Breckenridge, Lyndsay Harris, Benjarnin 
Wilks, Tracy Lipe, Lindsay Brewer, Chad Hart, David 
Willimns; William LocIicchio, Jilian Buono, Kelly Hassett, Kaitlyn 
Wilson, Colin Mallison, Kristin Cale,Sean Hebda, Kyle 
Wilson, Jayme Mason, Laura Calhoun, Tiffani Hedtler, Nathan 
Wint, Samantha McCarty, Blair Cmnpbell, Stephanie Hefb', Jordan 
Woo, Jonathan Mercado, Maria Carter, Alexander Henige, Maria 

' Woodard, Allisha Monroe, Maegan Cassar, Lawrence Herton, Anthony 
Work, Kristina Morawski, Jonathen , Cassisi, Krista . Hobson, Lauren 
Wyrick, Ashley Normand, Shane ChlIdwell, Tyler Huizenga, Taryn 
Zak,Adam O'Donnell, Charles Chaney, Joseph Hunt, Alyssa 
Zasacky, Douglas Parkin, Emily Chapman, Lindsey Hutchinson, Nicole 
Zuker, Patrick Parks, Amanda Choi, Sarah Huth,Kara 

Peers, Zachary Coates, Katelyn Inghmn, Billy 
SENIORS Peloquin, Samantha Cochran, Rachel Jerolmnon, Kaitlyn 

RaIDer, Amber Conner, Elise , Johnson, Lauren 
4.0GPA Reis, Katherine Cook,Curt Johnson, Nicholas 
Chasins, Sarah Richards, Allison Cooke, Jennifer Johnson,Samantha 
Dennis, Victoria Rodgers, Brittany Cooley, Devon Johnson,Sarah 
Lee, Minjoo· Rogers, Kirsten Cooley, Katelyn Johnston, Jennifer 
Santos, Filipe Romanowski, Heather Copeman, Austin Jones, Kathleen 
Thompson, Willimn Santola, Liiidsey Corazza, Melissa Judd, Kevin 
Vemier, Cassondra Schermerhorn, Katelyn Coudret, Whitney Julian, Robert 
Winston, Rachel Schulte, Shelby Kyle . Keesling, Molly 
Wozniak, Natalie Shmnoun, Nich~las Samantha Kelley; Amanda 

Shaw,Jaime Kessler, Jason 

would like to 

Congratu~lat~. all of the 

'·MO;nor,,'Roll 
;,< .• ':. ..... .~ '; ,". . I .. '. '. • 

,Khani, Kavon Raymond, Jeffrey 
Kincaid, Stephanie R,eyes, Raquel 
Kinsey, Natalie Riclu!rdson, Emily 

. Kirsch,Christopher Ring, Lauren 
Knight,Julie Rogers, Zachary 
Kochendorfer, Laura Roth,Jordan 
Kraus, Scott RQy, Alexander 
Kuhl, Megan ' Sa:bbag, Neil 
Kupe, Oliver Schlau, Erica 
. Lafilear, Erika Schmidt, Stephanie 
Lambouris, Jessie Sharp, Aaron 
LaPorte, Jordan S~,Adam' 
Laskowska, Katarzyna: SheridmiBethani 

. Lawes, Justin Sigmon, Ryan' 
Lawrence, Andrea Smith, Asia 
Lilley, Renee Smith, Caitlin 
Linder, Matthew ,Smith, Erika 
Lovitt, Joseph Smokoska, Matthew 
Lucas, Alyssa 
Lurnetta, Jennifer 

' Spicer, Sarah 
Spinweber, Caitlin 

Magnuson, Jessica Steele,Brian 
Maley. Willimn Stiles, Erika 
Marheine,lCevin ,Stolzenfeld, Timothy 
Matkosky, Jonathan Stone, Kristin 
McCafferty, Mallory Stone, Lindsay 
Mc<:arty,Jarnes Stoyek, Jordan 
McCleese, Nathan Sutton, Karissa 
McClinton, Atiya Swiercinsky, J~tyne 
McIntosh, Emily Thompson, Erik 
McKay,Kelli Thompson, Miranda 
Meisner, Rebecca Tigno, Tyler 
Meissnest, Emily Timm,John 
Mellen, Elizabeth Titsworth, Stephanie 
Miller, Robert Tophmn, Kyle 
Ming, Rachel Towns, Joshua 
Minton, Kyle Trawick, Stephen . 
Mooney, Paige Thmer, Alexis 
Moore, Lauren Ullrich, Daniel 
Moran, Kelsey Upchurch, Lindsey 
Murdock, Steven Vanderheyden, David 
Nacy,David Walsh, Ashley 
Nacy, Stephen Walton, Dustin 
Nickolaou, Alexandra Warner, Julie 
Nienhuis, David Waterbury, Brian 
Niezgoda, Mary Watson, Shelbi 
Noble, Brittany Weiss, Patricia 
O'Malley, Robert Whaley, Jessica 
O'Rourke, Molly Wheeler, Anna 
Okrasinski, Patricia Wiggins, Emily 
Ortiz, Melinda Willyard, Lindsey 
Parke, Jessica Wint, Andrew 
Partyka, Kathleen Wojciechowski, 
Paul, Dayton Kyndra 
Perry, Anthony Worden, Megan 
Perry, Erica Wright, Matt 
Presson, Emily Yu,Emily 
RadeJl)llcher, Taylor . Zelinsky, Megan 
Ratliff, Adam . Zielinski, Paige 
Rauhut, Kelsey 

",'O , ~,""""' ." .. ~ • . , I, .,' .. ' .. , • • " • • • I' • , • ,I 1 , • • t , I , • ~ 
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Readiil', 'writin'and ... , .. 

. Rememberin ' fire 
\ , . ~ 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
, Clarkston ''News .Staff Writer 

As parehtsprepare to se.nd their kids 
off to college, Independence Township 
Fire Marshal Greg Olrich urges parents 
and students to think fire safety when it 
comes to choosing housing, either on 
campus or off. 

"I think it's : important the parents re~ 
iterate to :their; son or daughter even if 
they're in ,a frat house or whatever - they 
need to make sure they're sleeping In a 
safe envir6nm~nt," he said. 

Olrich, whQ's been doing more re
search lately, found out two-thirds of the 
students live Mf campus and over 80 
percent Qf; the lfire fatalities happen off 

. , . I 

campus. i I 
. "Sometiin~s ithey put so many p.eople 

in one area tihll-t they're not really in a 
sleeping r~o.p'1 You need to make sure 
there are 'f<t14ing windows, a second 
way out, andl ypu've got to have work
ing smoke detehors," he said. "The best 
arrangement f' SI, to have them, all inter
connected, s !if one' g goes off any-
where in the o~se they'll all go off." 

wh~n~heading to college 
~nd-in the dorms, Olrich sai,dfi1ost larger 
campuses have their own "safetr people." . 
: '. "There might be a person designated 

jl1st for fire safety and they'll work with 
the security guards, RA's and everybody 
for dorm safety," he said. "Make sure 
that that's in place and that there are pen
alties for those who don't follow the 
rules." 
- If a student finds an unslife,practice 

such as smoking in the dOl11ls, windows 
that won't open or fire alarnis'that don't 
work, they should report it to somebody. 

"Make sure they're aware of it and if 
they don't address the problem continue 
on up the ladder to a higher authority 
until the problem is taken cateot, but 
don't accept unsafe practices if t,ings 
aren't ,functioning," said Olrich. : 

• He knows extension cords are in:'high 
demand, especially in older, dorm, r~oms 
where there are only a couplepl'\Igs. 

. He also s~g,gests if there are fire 
alarms that,arp too close to the kitchen, 
causing false ~larms due to smoke from 
cooking, "don''t just take the batteries out, 
b",t actually move the alarm so it doesn't 
just become a habit of ignoring the 

Greg'OIrich; fire wi~h Ind,IQpelndnece TO\iVDS:hiu 

"The first thing is you need surge;pro
tectors; so you have your multi-pl.qgwith 
some protection," he said: "Wh~nl YO,il 
run your cords from that, make sure 
they're not running under the rugs" un
der desk .legs or chairs where they're 
going to be worn out and rubb~d on. 
Every point where it can get wom on is 
a point where you can get ignition." 

alarm." : 
"If you're coritinually getting false 

alarms, prehysoon you just quit react
ing and responding to it," said Olrich. 
"When an ~lann: does alert you need to 
be able to respond and leave the build
ing." 

, If there i~ a party, the host should pro
vide ash trays and at the end of the night 
all furniture cushions should be checked 
to make sure !here' aren't any cigarette 
butts which could smolder, he noted. 

"Part of .the pto~lem' with that isth~ 
alcohol con!lUJDption, too," he said. "Just . -.~ . , ' ',. 

J \ . . ,l!\ "l 

safety when students leave for 

like you have a designated driver there 
should be someone around.sober enough 
to really be able to check the house out 
before you close up shop and go to bed 
for the night." 

Olrich said people should always have 
multiple exits in case a fire should hap
pen, and if someone has a window on a 
second story, perhaps they should con
sider keeping an emergency escape lad
der under their bed. He also said when 
getting a house off campus, if there ap
pears not to be enough detectors in the 
house, occupants should not hesitate to 
have more installed. 

"I recommend one, with a sealed bat
tery with like a J !l-year life, so they can't 

remove the battery," he said. 
He warns against candles as well. 

"Never leave a candle burning when 
you leave the room; before you leave 
blow it out. You should have at least a 
foot all the way around the caridle or 
above the candle dear of anything that 
could possibly bum," said Olrich. "Hope- . 
fully, in dorms they have rules against 
candles." 

'He noted that half of the fires the In- . 
dependence Fire Department has dealt 
with over the past few years have been 
candle-related and "it just seems to get 
worse." 

When it comes to living on campus 

According to www.campus-
firewatch.com between January 2000 
and June 2008, 129 people have died in ' 
campus-related fires, both on and off
campus, across the country. Countless 
others have been burned, lost their hous
ing, personal belongings and school work 
in fires. 

"I want to reinforce to the parents and 
the students, don't accept less than what 
is ~afe, look at it, spend some time," said 
Olrich. "I know the education part is,key, 
but spend time to think about the (est of 
your time, the time you spend in your 
studies, your dorms, and your housing 
situation. " -



TheOaklitnd.Sidewinders, . Coach 
McHugtl, Corlnne_L1stenbee~,S,elena· . Jes$lea. Mc:Nabb,,"'I.sll~tal~t 
Je~Hicl(s, and Meghan -Tangney; kneeling, Sierra Ed!Aelnoll'l, 

'and Tara Perry; front row,·Megah.Hastings and Shauna-Siwlckl. 
mltted 
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to win leag1tctitle 
BYWENDlREARPON 

. Clarkston News Sports Writer 
The Oakland Sidewinders fastpitch soft

ball team came home state championships 
, after playing nine games over 4th'of July 
. weekend in Mount Pleasant. 

The Sidewinders won their first three 
games of the Amateur Softball Association 
14U B State Tournament before they played· 
the Michigan Bulldogs team and lost, 9-6. 

The l()ss put the Sidewinders in the loser's 
bracket and they would have to win five 
straight games on Sunday to become State 

. Champions. 
They were up to the challenge and began 

Sunday with two wins and went to the field 
for their third game .. 

They were down by one run against the 
Kalamazoo Klash going into the bottom of 
the last winning. 

The girls . loaded the bases with runners 
and bad only one out when Megan Hastings 
took to the plate. She hit a double to left cen
ter and led the team to a 5-4 win. 

The winning pitcher against the Klash was 
Selena Hicks. ' . 

The Sidewinders continued and came up 
aga~t the undefeated Bulldog in their fourth 
game of the day. 

Steady pitching from Megan Hastings and 
double hits from Shauna Siwicki and Meghan 
Tangney gave the girls a 6-2 win over the 
Bulldogs . 

The girls faced the Bulldogs one more time 
in the -championship 'game. Each team had 
one loss, both handed to them from each 
other .. 

The Sidewinders scored only two runs" 
but strong pitching from Megan Hastings, 
great catching from Shauna Siwiclq and solid 
defense by the Sidewinders team led to a vic
tory for the girls . 

They beat the Bulldogs for the second 
time that day, 2-1. 

"It was pretty good for them to beat the 
Bulldogs twice," said head coach Stu 
Hastings. 

"We 4ad to win five games in a roll. It was 
pretty tough for the girls. They are mentally 
tough, and played one game at a time which 
is really good." 

The girls are gearing up to finish playing 
in their Wl!-terford~eague. They compete 
against 16-year-old players for the experience 
and have a chance to win the league. 

They have a tournament corning in a few 
weeks in Petosky. 
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Fres:bmenclassshow tbeir'skills '. ~ _ .. -:- .. ~ - . ,'. ' . 

BYWENDIREARDON a mistake." -
Clarkston News Sports Writer The campers were players entering grade 

. Dan Fife finished l!iSt week's Fife Basket- 6-9 this fall. 
ball Camp impressed with the talent he had Most of the b~ys ~ave played on the sev-
seen. enth and eighth grade teams and used the 

As the Wolves' varsity basketball coach, opportunity to work on their skills and play 
Fife has' seen a lot of talent at previous with Clarkston alumrii, current>varsity play-
camps, but this year h~ noticeo the largest ers, and the Wolves' -coaching staff. . 
amount of freshmen hopefuls since the fresh- '. The boys worked on one-on-one move~, 
menc1assof1995. passing and p~voting, ball handling and re-

"I always see eight kids that will keep us bounding and shooting 'jump shots. 
at the potential we have always been," said "It's amazing the quality level of play in 
Fife. "I don't always see 15 kids like the fresh- our kids. It goes back to what Clarkston is all 
men .. They're reaUy good players, they work about," said Fife.· "Olir parents are involved 
hard, they compete hard. Right now they with theil: kids. They are getting them to camps. 
have the potential to be very good." They are good kids, they are great students. 

_ Fife said how far they go in the Clarkston This community makes good kids, good stu- ' 
program andldl:er high school will depend dents, and good people. It's a great place to 
on the decisions they IJ1ake while getting have the opportunity to coach.". 
older. . Fife addressed the players on the last day 

"They still have decision making with of the camp. 
girls, decision making with drugs, cars; "Thankyouforallofyourhardwork. Thank 
money, school, all of the decision making your coaches and thank the most important 
kids have-to deal with," he said. people in your life, your mom and dad. Don't 

Many of the fre.shmen players played one be afraid to hug them aqd tell them you love 
last game against their camp coaching staff. . thetrl." 
, The coaching staff won the game, but for Fife added it was up to the players to de-

.• Fife the game was to see the character traits terniine their future in anything in life. 
the players playing the game. . "Nobody's going to make it unless it 

"I look for who backs off, who is not afraid comes within. You detennine how high you 
to make a mistake, what they do ifthey make gO.'1 

, Give Up t:he 
"'~.t:ic .ot:t:le.~ 

lIot: t:he wat:e. 
I , ,r-. 

go green 
, ,-~, 

• nd • ., • .,.onev TO~I 
: Reverse. Osmosis 
! ' 'Dr .... ~j"g 

, Water Purification 
, 1, . - "":'',, ,_' ~ . '.I;~ f"'; -, ",. .. , _, 

104 PER GAL 

-nulllIIi"'.c tests the freshmen team as he Jumps'through'tl1eir dAtfAn~~A: 
Rear.don 

SEniOR PHllas 
ClassIC 
paclage 
$11915 

• 1 Hour Photo Shoot • Outfit Changes 
• yearbook'fhoto • Nature Shots 

"9'~9~ 
f!1~g;1tuIw 

;248~:6'20~9746 ! -,' . 

6684 Dixie Ilwy. Suite F • Clarkston 
- I -', 
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. directiy~~nd5JJbway)' 

familvtreasuresphoto.net 
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L!i51 o Dixia Hwy., Waterford (Atmufrom Our lady of the Lskes) • 
----~-.-,'-,--,-- .. 
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&Iet'S~"" 
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BYWENDI~N; 
Clarkston NeWs Sports Writer . 
Yo~g athletes have a new summer camp 

to look fOrWard to for years to come. 
Girls track coach JobP Yorke began his 

track arid field camp last week. 
The camp was oped to kids entering 

grades 3-7 and ~hey' lean;1ed all of the track 
and field events. . . 

"The),cids had a greatftime," said Yorke. 
"It went really well forthe, first year." 

, A total of23 !kids participatedin the first 
camp. ' : ; 

Many of the campers Have participated in 
track,vyhile oth~rs wen~ new to all of the 
events.' ! ! 

"It looks like t;un,".said Grace Hamann on 

why she joined. 
Hamann w~s joined by her friend Madi

son Wilson wno has been a member oftrack 
for four years. 

"It's fun," said Wilson. 
They learned all of the techniques to the 

. events and were given the opportunity to 
give them a try and see which ones they per
formed the best in and see what they liked 
the most. 

They learned hurdling, shot put, discus, 
high'jumping, long jumping, relays, sprints, 
and long distance f4nning. : 

Campers were rewarded for their efforts 
on the hot days during the week with trip to 
th~, high school pooL 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

No Need To .look. Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard Fore~ 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
App()intments in '-2 days 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward.J. Lis,Jr. 

Ciarlone 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Gen~sys 
6310Sashaba* Road· Suite A 385 N. Lapeer 17200 Silver Parkway .- ... ..:' .. . 48430 

Hours: Mon, - Sun., 
lO:30am - lO:OOpm 

$2.00 
OFF 

Any Large Concrete 

, . . i 
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-.Quality Work· 
• Free Estimates· 

-Reasonable Price • 
-Insured· 

31 ~ears Experience 

(248) 969·1662 

This space 
is reserved .. ' 

for you! 

lB. 
3IJ+ YEAU Ep. 

$IIiI·IfwfttIItIItN· A!I!Mi' 
""fItrI$~' 

. n.EIfItttIt. 
(MIl 1OS-ZM.I 

.' ... -, .. "." .. 
• Need more time • 
• ,to relax? • 
• Save $30 off your 

first cleaningl 
• 18101143-6243 • 

• tntIiI'Y"""'" • • "rw...It'.I:lon.K-. ftestrictionsApply. Call for Details · - .. --. ---. 
This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

F,lat wor~ooti~9S 

MISTElCONCRETE 
"'IHII«.e-.ae ~""". 

i/; .... S-O 
'N'e·2'.7 .. 11«. 

ROGER FREE EsnMA1ES 
(2481830·6000 e ORTONVillE 

1IIIIm 
. SIIIIII. " 

AlrConaeteWOfk 
'17 Vearsliqierience 

DEPEND~BLE. CONSTRUCTION ....... 

Flatwork, Footings 
_ Tearouts andl'llplace 

Deco[ative 
25 years experience' 

Free Estimates 
licensed andlnsured 

Parks ~O 
£\ectrlc ~ 

Resldendal Specialist 
LIcensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

.1.le,r.e 
41 ... ~~ .~:::.~'::;. 
Electrical ,Contracting 

Generator Quotes 
'Free Estimates, 
248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
. Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-42H326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Specializing in private ro.eds 
& driveways, ' 
e New driveways installed or 

your:potholes, no mat
big. ", 

Flee estimates, call 7 days 
aweek: ' 
el d~liver sand, gravel, top 
soil & mulch. 

... .. Home81tH97-5802 

...... CeIl81G-459-7700 
. or 
J·.M H. 0!M248-334-91" 

CeU81o-728-8230 

r;w.atiIUSMNDl 
--~~"D 

.Plumbing ... .r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service ," 

Call Joe Today 
. 248623007992 

Emergency Cell: 
248-802-3999 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a nash 
Drywall, P1um~lngl

Electrical 
Carpentry,and much 

morel 
Fast, Friendly SerVIce, 
~icenl!~d & Insured 

. F~Er Est;",at~,s': 

248-394-0204 

Heating & Cooling Inc, 
Ucensedllnsuled 

Furnaces Air Conditioning 
Gas Unes New ConstlUction 

Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JPWI], 
U:::=lc:lCIfII!IINCif) 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
SurrondingCounties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs -

,Roo' Ventilation 
Chimnay ReJlair & Flashing 
Siding •. 6ultefs e AU Repairs 

EMERGE,NCY REPAIR 
InSllJance Work .license!t& Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ROssLARE 
BUIIiI!IG COMPANY, INC. 

1I ••• I.'r" •••• I. 
a 

1 .. 11 ProJect, 
'e finlihld Ia.ntl • 

, JAMllin. ellltchtl!t 
e 1IatI\'i. 1IIywII1. EIictriCII 

• 1'Iu .. 'lnt • CIoI'JIItII/y 
MI .. 'er Clitr.".e. thl .. btr 

oleimftlllce 
20 y",,' Experience 

°Fr" Eltlmet" 
24".21 .. '387 

K&DHomes 
L,L.C, 

• Kit~hen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile'& Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www_KandDHqines.com 

248.202.09~8 

8iExterior 
, Repairs 

Carpentry, painting, caulking. 
to· do· lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe, & reliable 

service. Guaranteed. 
Licensed, bonded 
& fully insured. 

248·475·5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 

,.~ 
AAA Sales Agency 
675t OixieHwy./Ste.112 

Clarkston, 1,'1148348 

Denny ArnlY 
, Ganeral Agent 

2481625-4486 
Fax 248/625·4198 

, dramey@~I!':.com, 
'v' , 0 . , 

03a::c.c ... 
~. 

Complete Landscape 
Design" Installation 

248-623-2999 
Sod e Hydlo Seede Irrigation 
BrickPa~ers e Retaining WaDs 
T188 & Shrub • Coti-.nercial & 
Reiidential tawii Maintenance 

licensed & Insured 
Referrals'Available 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service' 

5 yards dalivered .100.00 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

Fulllandscape ~ & lnstaIetion 
• t.nm ......... SprI .. etuni.s 
• Skid loador • $mal UCIY,tiOll wort 
• OriYlway Install.lion & Repair 
• Sand • GraVII. Peallad< 
• Orajn lines 1""aIed 
• Boulders. 21AAS" .. 
eMukhs 
• RetainingW.n.,BcUiIr,_,1iIdI 

248 834-6739 

GRANGER" LAtIJSCAPINI 
-6'RototIIItr ' -FtmtEilJIDodtr 
-~ -RoodGroding 
-Gras!I5odPrfp -LawilMowing 
-Land..CJeoting. -FtefdMowlng 

(248) 62749i1O· 



• ;<UUIGANS,. 

Sprinkler I 
Start·ups & ShutdownlRepair 

e Full landscape Installation 

Licensed & Insured· 
248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

~.t-~_ 
~~~J.l1 

• Lawn Mowir\u 
• Mulching. ' 

• Tree Removal 
• Hauling , 

• Licensed & Insthd 
FREE Quotes 

WI Beat . 

BLADE FORC'E 

!;""-"i------ .\ I 

Adkins Lawn qare 
& ' 

Snowplow;~g 
Lawn Maintenance, Snowplbw;ng, 
. Spring/F.II ~/ .. nups. 
PI_ .. II today for a ftft estrlDat •. 

248-636-9212 

LAWN CARE 
• Lawn maintenance 
• Cleanups 
Reasonable. Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Co,!)merclal .I[ Reslld.ntlall 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 

\' 

(248) 625-9954 

-,( . 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

~uality WoManship 
'. Interior e Exterior 
. e-D~II Repairs 
: e Textured Ceilings 

e_ Light Carpentry 
,Your local CIarfcsfon 

A;Der fir CMII' 3J rears 
AREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

CUST~M INTERIOR WO~ 

~ Re,pairs l' 
:Realtor References 
; FREE Estimates 

.f,all Tim Negrilla 
6i48.802.2905 

lIN" MI'II "'"' .. Interior P~inting 
~. Drywall Repair 

e\woupoperRem.W"I 
~ORA Free 

124Bl1l8!J.3!III& . Estimates 

ROOFING 
TF WARNER 

WE WILL I\1EET ANY 
COMPE1TI'OR'SPRICE 

&WARRANrY 
30 Yean' Experience 

LiCZllXd .l lnsumI • Quality Work 

248-625-9928 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 

~:W~~~t~ 
'AD vour Roofmg & Siding nee.d. 
'Seam~ss Gutters 
"Repai,. 
·FreoEstiIIatas ' 
Call Todav to ~"p tha ~8irroull 

TONY 248,89 1667 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Instaliation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MIUcense No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL. 
24H2&0100 

or 
24$6910330 , 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 

licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded" Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K.fiIIII\IIi, N: 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M. S. Pools 
. Custom lilgrOundPools 

Starting at '12,995·00 

. Pool Openings 
Liner Replacement 

Sales, Service ' 
,. Repair 

248.625.0862 
www.mspooimi.r:om . 

Mar~ Stein"r's 
Pool Place &: Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy. " ClarkSton 
1 mile north of Sordines 

~&~ 
248·922-5999 

This ,space 
is reserved 

for-you! 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Oakwood Tree 
Service. LLC 
GreafRa'tes ' 

Great Service 
29 Years Experience 

"Storm Damage SpecialUf' 

• Tree Removal 
&Pnming 

• Stump Grimfmg 

FINANCING 

D.C.I. Forrestrv 

'ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
, overnight or for 

the weekend. 

.: 625·3370 

to- place your ad call 
248·625·3370 

lIl~t Qllarkstnn News 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

fax 
Your 

Classifieds 
.24 Hours 

A Day! 

, . (248) 

625-0706 

t 

aIlarkninn NtUtn \. , ' 

and 

PEN~Y STRETCt,fER . 
Classifieds Get Results ; 

call 248-625-3370 

Now Online 

~T'S ABOUT 
CWCKS'SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Servica 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
1M-IS at f.75) 

, . 



Assi~stahlte with bathing & dress.ing 
• Three "home-cooked" meals plus snacks & special 
diet accom~odations 

• All medications dispensed 
• 24-hour $tatting with physician on call 
• Hom~ Health (are nursing & therapy available 
• On-site hair and nail care av~lable . 

. • Mobile dental services & podiatrist services 
• laundry & housekeeping service 
• Hospice services available 
• Family atmosphere, (ount~y setting 

1-,: • 1 I I, •.• ':4 , , , _., I I i J 

... , J ~ ~ J • " , • "l , .. It " • , r ... 

. PRIVATE AND 
SEMI-PRIVATE ROOMS 

are available 

lovers once again b~ought 
blanllets and dinner bas.kets down. to, Depot 
Park last Friday to listen as thibandGrievous 
Angel. At left. Bryan Chick watches as -
daughter Evelyn does !llittle_m;ing: Above. 
Karli Keilitz. 7. received praise froilltha band 
as she practicaher gyiIInastic skills on Depot's 
green grass. Legend the Band closes out the 
summer series this week. with local talent 
kicking off the show at 6:30. 

BARRIER-FREE 
for wheelchairs 

I 

Feel free to calf us for 
additional info/mation and rates 

-----eli PeAM 
.~Jfof'M 

1900 Lakeville Rd • Leonard (4 miles E of Oxford) 

248-628-6348 
" , I ••• '0 " J # ,. I, ... 1 .' f , r 

• .................. I ••••••••• " .................. ,. f 
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Tons~:o·'tr;ucks rumble into ClintonwoodPark in,A*gnst 
.' '.' . , . , . , 

Ever sat jn thedtivet's.seat.of a Truck; an Independence Fire D~~art
big' shiny red fir~ truck, seen the inside' meht-La~der Truck and Paramedic 
oea cool p"()lic.~~dar(i)r climbed in the Ambulance; a Van Horn Concrete
back of agian~ a~p' truck? Concrete' Mixer, GeJuge's,. TO'o/-ing-

Tons ofJ.f1!c~, a favorite event of MonkeyTruck, tractor~fromth~ Yes
local~ fami-lies, : is" coming back to teryeat Tractor Club, and many ~ore. 
Clintonwood ParI" : Oil Saturday, Aug. The' yesteryears Tractor Club, will 
9. . . , ' also be on-site to give hay rides for 

Some of the tf\lcks signed up to par.. 50 cents a ride. 
ticipate so far iniCl~~e a Smith's Dis- . Tickets for Tons of Trucks,spon

. po sal-Recycle T'r.u;ckand Garbage sored in part by Smith's Disposal and 

Colvi~1- ' 
continued from page 6 . 

candidates discbssed their ideas and 
visions. Wefouitd ourselves believing 
in some-'-not; so much in others, 
especially thos~vYho manipulate and 
twist the tru~ar9Undto sway voters . 
. 'We haven'tseenmany like that, but 

they're out there.; 
Next week, tJ1e Clarkston News 

will render its oWJ). humble opinions in 
our'candidate endbrsements. We'll tell 
you what we think, based on the 
knowledge and inSight wei'.ve collected 
along the way. . . 

The rest will be up to you. Whether 
you like our endorsements or you like 
the other gtly, we hope you'll get out 
there andvote. 

God hle·ss·1\merica. 

IlliT siViNIS NOW.T 
AIIAMCIOREOARE 

7117'Di~ieHighvyay • Clarkston 
(White lake Commons) . 

Lowr~e 's Landscape, can be pur
chased at the Independence Township 
Park~aild Recreation office in down
town Clarkston.ior $3 per child. 

Choose a ticket 'time: -lOam; 
W:30am; llam. Theofficei~,open 
Monday-Friday, ,8,.m.-5,~p.m, 
Wednesdays until 6p~m. ; 

Tickets can also be purchased on
site the day of the event, for $5/child . 
Each child who attends Tons of Trucks 

will receive:afree green army hat to 
take ,home as souvenir.' \ 

For more mforinatio~, call Parks 
and RecreatiJl1'at i48~625-8223. 

If you have a -truck·todisplay or 
would like to sponsor thi&.evertt, call 
Parks and Recre~tion'ifOi"a TruckEn
try FOrm at 24a-62S .. S223 or down
load it'. onHne at 
www.twp.independence;mi.us. 

...... 
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,l/ed.lC_fj,d· to showca$ing'the reasons ,thi$ 

On,a map quest 
·CHS students use satellite to helpfrre 

department map into 21st century· . 
BYTREVORKEISER 
C/{lrkston News Staff Writer 

From the ~lassroom to the road, Clarkston 
High School students· Ant9nio Lemus and Mat 
Smokoskaare spending their early summer 
days helping Independence Fire Department 
step into the 21 century. . 

they are using Geographic Information 
Systems (GIS) and Global Positioning. System 
(GPS) to identify and record safellite locations 

• of all the fire hydrants in the township. 
"What we had originally was a map that I 

had started about six years ago," said Mark 
Brown, an engineer/paramedic with the fire 

. department. "It had most of the hydrants on 
it, but there were a few that were missing 'and 
some were actually mapped at the wrong 10-
cation." 

Lemus said on !lverage they find three or 
four hydrants that are not on the map. 

"Some of the mistakes they' had WllS they 
said a hydrant was on the left hand side of the 
road, but it actually on the right;" he said. . 

accurate than the GPS 
units yo:u. buy from tb,e 
sporting good store:' he 
noted. "It, i~specifical1y 
designed for mapping.", ' 

Brown· said the fire 
station uses "ARC GIS" 
computer software and a 
global version of the soft
ware is on GIS unit used 
by Lemus and Smokoska. 

"They're basically ed
iting that file, than what I 
do is connect it to our 
computer than I have a full 
desktop versioll: of that 
software, so I can look at 
that sarpe file they edited 
and look at all the points 
they've created and all the 
attributes," he said. 

The boys travel 
around the township on 
police bikes, while sport
ing bright yellow fire de-
partment vests. Antonio 

·(Uf,"iiliiiii ~ 
-I . GM Quick lu'bePlus Oil Change • 

. : ~380.: ·;'01 ~~t~s~:.c::~iI : 
• .

. . With, C. N.""'" . '. '.. With coupon only • 
....,._. i;xpires .8-30"98 

.'~ 9603 Dixie Hwy., • 

.~...., Clarkston... • 

• • 

The Trimble GPS unit Lemus and 
Smokoska are using not only records the lo
cation of thl< hydrant, but also what type of 
hydrant it is, whether or not the hydrant has 
an extension; a flag on it, or a gate valve and 
where the gate valve is located. 

"Antonio carries theirGPSunit.PhotobyTrevorKeiser. 

"The hope is once we get all the hydrant 
locations we can give that information to the 
Department of Public Works and they can add 
to it, possibly getting '(water) flow rates and 
things like that," said Brown. "Eventually we 
are going to get the entire water system into 
our GIS." 

"It's actually accurate in less than one 
meter. The GPS unit is a lot more 

equipment, I carry a lot of 
the supplies, and maps," said Smokoska. "We 
take tons of water bottles and food snacks 
that we'll eat along the way instead of stop-

, ping somewhere for lunch." 
Last winter the boys took a six-week class 

"Introduction to Geospatial Technologies" for 
two hours a week under the directIon of 
Marilyn Goby from, Oakland Schools, Career 
Focused Education. 

"I'm ~o 

for offering them the hands on opportunity to . 
actually put the tool to use, that relationship 
has been Just an awesome relationship. 
They've been very accommodating with the 
boys," she said. "What a great summer job 
for these kids to have to be outside and be 
learning the technology that's right on the 
leading edge of 21 st century jobs." 

Please see students on page 98 

SMITH'f. DISPPS4L· and,e~Vc'linu·· 
~~ • COl!'me~~~~I", .R~~ldegtlal.S~~J~I ,~.~~I·Z~~'~.iJ~i8~ 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business' 



Bug'aook Bun~h,Reade .. 's Theatre, 2 
p.m.,July 23-2~. Ages 7-9. Register, Spring
field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg 
RQad. 248-846-6550. ' 

iIo** 
Concerts, in the Park, 50s-60s group Leg
end The.Band, 7-9, p.tn.,July 2'5,:Uepot 
Park, downtown Ctarkston. 248-625':8055. 

, '*** 
ChDdren's Movie Matlilee, 2 p.tp.., July 29, 
~priri~rield' Tow'nship"tibraiy, '12000' 
payisbu,tg ROll-d. 248-8~6-65~0. 
~''', . *** 

::SummcrdaycaJilp, Camp FireUSA North 
0aKlandCouncil, Music, Mania, July 29-
Aug~l. Independence Oaks County Park, 
SashabawRoad.248-618-9050. , 

*** 
. All-Day B.ook Fair, 1Oa.m.~8 p.m;, July ~1; 

10 a.m.-6 p.m., Aug. 1~' Springfidd Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. Buy 
one; get one free. 248-846-6550. 

- *** 
End of Summer Reading Teen Pizza Party, 
6:30 p;~.; July31. $1 ~ Register. Springfield . 
TownshipL.,ibrary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Children's Ice 
Cream AWards Party, 11 a.m., Aug. 1. $1. 
Register~ Springfield. Township, Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Friday Night atthel"ovies, outdo~rs on the 
lawn, "Over the Hedge," activities start 5 :30 
p.m., movie atdusk.Bridgewood Church, 6765 
Rattalee Lake Road. 248-625-1344. -

*** 
GodsandGoddessesTogaParty,6p.m-3a.m, 
Aug. 2, Fountains Golf and Banquet Center, 
6060 Maybee Road. With toga, $5/women, 
$1O/men; withouttoga, $30. 21 and older. 

*** 
Team reptile summer camps, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 
Au~. 4-7. Mill Pon~ ~avilion, Springfield 

'Township Parks and Rec. 8 and_older. 
$100/residents, $11 O/non-residents. 248-
'846-6558. 

*** 
Famly FUn Nlgbt at Deer Lake Beach, Olympic 
style games and activities. Aug. 13. $llIfamily. ' 
Free/swim lesson students. 248-625-8223. 

News 

/1;
, , 

~', ", r ·}~.i~"'-,~ ,;,' 'J,- , 
"'~" 

'Cabaret' show this weekend 
From right, Shalin Pittman and Jenny Kellie Pittman, of C-Iarkston, and 
Sean Harbert of Royal Oak perform a scene jn the Oakland Theatre Guild 
productio'n of "Cabaret." Shows are 7:30 p.m. July 25, 4 p.m. July 26, and 
2 p.m. July 27, at Starlight Theater, Summit Place Mall. 315 Telegraph. 
Call 248-335-1788; 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 

" improving lives of mothers through sup
'port, education, advocacy, 7: 15 p.m., third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 
Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: per
cussion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. 
Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence Township 
Parks & Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6;30-
8 p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 

Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 
*** 

Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; intermediate, 
10-11 :30 a.m., Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26. $35 
for 8-week course. Independence Town
ship Senior Adult Activity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship HaH, ·6600 
Waldon Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Quilting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.m., In
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Begin-

";<.:~.**., (' , 
'Line dana~~if:Cla"kSt9d; Thursdays, ... 
1-4 p.m.,',,, ,'~ii-ners, intermediate, ad- I 

. vanced. $3t'Clarkston Unite,d:Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 248-625-
-8231. 

***. 
Clarkston' Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House" next to the Senior ,Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. ' 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., Thurs
days; July 17, "Rio Bravo"; Aug. 21: ~'The . 
King and 1." Spring{ield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road: 248-:--846-6550. 

*** , 
Local Business Network, Ortonvillel 
Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thurs
days meets,7:45-8:45 a.m.,Mico's RealEs
tale, 7183 Main Street 248-505':'5091. 

*** 
Local Business Netwofk, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7:15 a.m., second and 
fourth Tbursaays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 
Stacy Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. In
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231, leave name and phone number. 

*** 
Walk Michigan Footsteps to Fitness, Thurs~ 
days, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 28; Meet 
jn the parking lot in Clintonwood Park. Four 
walking routes. Pedometers available. Prizes, 
raftle for Labor Day Bridge Walk. 248-625-
8231. 

Please see Around Town on page 38 

C]C Povver Washin ~ yo~){vJJA iJt, gool ~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Wood Decks and 'Brick Paver Restoration 
For decks to 500 square feet: 

$89 
$265 

Basic Power Wash 
(.25 per sq. ft. for addilionol lurface) 

Sealed with Cedar Tone 
(.50 per sq. ft. for add/llonol sUrface) 

• Bril:kpamipO~~.sand repJaml.andsupetseaIed. 
$1';OOper~n. wit1i300sq:O; minUgum 

[E\evataldeCbandchemiadstrippersexlia. 
·HOoIIS.Olncme.Sidiilg;addF.imlturec\eaoedandsea1edasweU. 
• Decksanding $2.00 sq. O. (depending on tbe square footage) 

Before calling it will be helpful to !<now what product you 
bave on y()iJr deck(sllPn. paint or sealers).AIso, the 

approximate size of the deck (length X Width) 

Chuo~O::I~tot at: 248 .. 892':'3872 
, Monday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m . 

Affiliated with POl)tiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
,St. Joseph, Mercy Hospital., Beaumofl,t· & Genesys 



Around Town 
Continued-frorri page 28 

Art Workshops, Thursdays, 1'-3 :30 p.m~ . 
With.Pamela Palm_er. $32 plus $7 material 
fee for eac.h class. July 17: Acrylic Paint-· 
ing on Watercolor Paper; July 24, Brilliant. 
Watercolors; July 3.1, Self-Drying 
Clayworks; Aug. '7, Acrylic Painting on 
Canvas; 24?-62S-8231. 

Biking qub, Fr,idays, 8:45a.P1., Indepen
dence Township Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. $2. 248-625-8231. 

Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with 
patients, hold·their hand, listen to stories, 
personal care, or just be there. Two,hours 
a week or more. 800-664-6334. 

*** 
Volunteering, .oakland County Retired 
and Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-
1147. 

Community"events? 

2008 The Clarkston (MI) News 3 B 

Royal,' 
comedy 

with Youth 
Theater' 

Clarkston Youth Theater pre
sents the play "The Royal Bachelor, 
7:30p.m. July 23-24, and 8 p.m. July 
25-26, at Clarkston Village Players' 

. Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake 
Road. 

Directed by Donna Ellis, the mu~ 
sical comedy production mixes ele
ments of Survivor, American Idol, 
and The Bachelor, ina WQrld where a 
country yokel can become king and 
choose a bride based on reality-TV 
type contests. 

Proceeds from the play will help 
fiind Arthut "Pete" Rose Scholar
ships, named after a founding mem
berofCVP, for young thespians. Stu
dents earning scholarsl;tips this year 
are Lindsay Breckenridge, Jeffrey 
Raymond: Walter Myers, Allison 

Tell us about them at 

ClarkstonNews@gmail.com . At right, Erin Mueller, as Bachelorette #4, explains to Miss Knolls, with clipboard, Richards, imd Jessica Waldman . 
played by Lauren Davis, why she is the best choice for Yokel, at left, played &y Zac Call 248-625-881 1. or 248-625-3370 
Rogers. Photo by Phil Custodio 

SUtMltter Fun & Specialty Ca",ps 
Job1today! 

All Pay CatMp 
9 aIM - 4 PIM 

$1 S9 Iftelftber '.149 t,ot1-:lftelftber 
. (Early and late drop off additional fee) 

Summer lt1e!D~ership Special 
(still available May 26th - Sept. 1st) 

Specialty CatMp 
4149 .. 4119. 'ltetMber 

$159 .. $189 t1ot1 .. tMetMber 

fennis, Lego Robotics, Lacrosse, 
Karate, Football, Arts and ,Crafts, 

Socc"er; Cheerleading and f .. 'all 

,.--. 
~ , 

DEER 
ATHLETIC eLton 

I \ ~ 
LAKE· I, 

. , 
Call fodayl 248-'25-8686 

Located at 6167 White Lake Rd. near Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston www.deerlakeafhleticclub.com; 
. .. , . ~ .. ~ . . , . , . , .. .., .. ". 

. . . . . . . . ... . . ...... - ... ~ ................................................. . 



Conce," in tbe PICk ColDlllittee 
Chair: Carol Peters, GMAC Mortage 
Committee: Sandy Mabery, Pine Tree Place: 
Deb Hansen, Oxford Bank: Judy Livingston: 
Mike Womiak. Building Integrity: Jon 
Horowitz,AT &TMobility: SherriSaik. 
National City, Maureen Murphy Boyd GMAC 
Mortgage and HeidiWood.T&C federal Credit 
Union. 

LOCAL Talent starts at 6:30 ~ 
p.m. 

Concerts run from 7pm-9pmi 
.' , Rain .or Shinel 

, Location: Depot park in Historici . 
Downtown Clarkston I 

. I . Cost: FREE I 
\SUMl\::lER SCHEDULE i 
'\" 1 \ I 

June 20 "-ick &Oayna Leider,Band \ 
Crowd ple'asing\hits and favorite's 
June 27\dOaddY's ' 
Crowd piei{Jsing flits and favorites , 
July 4Nd conc~rt due to festivities at 
Clinton wood Park . 
July.11 G'~ry PiII,w Country 
Ju1Y.18 Grievous Angel 
Folk, Alternative Oountry. \ 
July25 L~gend The. Band 50's-60'8\ 

, Corporate 'sponsors 

, , 

.', I f~venl «:tloi'd\lIatt!d and hosted by the 
Clar~tl C1~rkstqn Ant .. Chamber of COlllmem! 
~-.... i '\ wWMt.ch!lrkstCJln.Clra 

, , 

Farah-·", 
Ritter 
Hal and Demaris Farah " 

ofClarkstonannouncelhe \ 
\ . 

engagement of:, their 
daughter, Allison Marian 
Farah, to Scott 'thomas ' 
Ritter, son of Thomas 
Ritter of Clarkston and 
Douglas and Patricia 
Goulait of Beverly Hills. 

The bride-to-be. is a 
1997 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. She earned 
her B.A.' from Western ' 
Michigan University and 
her Masters from Walden 

, University. 
She teaches language 

arts and dance at Waterford Kett¢ring High 
School. ' 

The groom is a 1987 graduate of 

Clarksto~ Ifigh School. He is a police 
for the Waterford Police Department. 

An A~t wedding is planned. 
. . I 

I 

Students chi : i '~uccess 
, School.: i .' I ' 

. Kristin Boozer of Clarkston, daughter of 
Shawn and Cindy Boozer of Clarkston and 
graduate of Clarkston Higlt School, earned a 
Leader Advancement Scholarship from Cen
tral Michigan University. 

Selection for the fout-year, $2,OOO-per-yem: 
scholarship is based on leadership and ser
vice during high schooL 

*** 
Elle Kuhta was nlUDed to the Dean's List 

, at W.P. Carey School of Business, Arizol1a 
. State University. She has been selected to 
. receive the Ford Motor qompany flonors 
Scholarship for the 2008-2009 academic year. 
She. is i a 2007 graduate of Clarkston HIgh 

Laura l\.uhta, ~ 2006 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, waS also named to the Dean's 
List at the W.P. tarey Sch'ool of business, 
Arizona State University. She is the recipi
ent of the Sun Devil's Scholarship and the 
Dr. Charles MainjFoundation Scholarship. 

I *** 
Clarkston-area students Michael F. 

Ruggirello, MattiM~ Herron, and Daniel T. 
Howard gradu*ed this past !'Jay with 
bachelor's degre~s from ColumtJia College 
Chicago. ; 

Ruggirello and Herron earned degrees in 
film and video. H~ward graduated With a de
gree in theater. ' 

.. *** 
Dallas Carney~ a Central Michigan Uni

.versity sophomqre from Clarkston, was 
named to eMU's spring semester h~nors list 
of students' who earned 3.5 (on a 4;0 scale) 
and higher grade point' averages. . 

I *** 
Steven A. Puroll of Clarkston earned a 4.0 

GPA for winter semester at Northern Michl
g!!Jl University. : 

These Clarkston area students earned a 
GPA of325-3.99: Ross A. Broughton, Robert 
D. Campbell, Sara .J., Hartley, Jacob H. 
Jacques, Micha~IJ. ',Phinips, Keith W •• 
Voorheis an4 Marisa L:Westphall. 
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In ourch·urches •.. -
. .-

. . Where'aretlie spiritul!l men? 
. Guest speaker, ·Rev . .Argentina Glasgow, 9 a.m., July 27. 
Peace Unity Church, meetsaf Sashabaw Presbyterian 
Church, 5300 MaybeeRQad. 248-891-4365. 

* ** .. 
Let me begindtis article by saying that what I offer to 

YOQ is not written to a1ienatewonten. Ifisnotoffered to 
'give offense'"to wives and mothers. It is ~ot a challenge .. 
to the leadership and service Christian women provide in 
churches across Anierica today. It'is offered, however, as 

lenging inSights in his 2005 book titled "Why Men Hate 
Going to Church." Murrow states thattoday's church has 
developed a culture that is driving men away. Ahnost ev: 
ery man in America has tried church, b~ttwo-thirdsfind it 
unworthy of a'couple of hours each week. Why? Accord
ing tothe men, most worship services-and worship-ori
entea activities are simply not 'masculine'. enough. 

Jerusalem Marketplace, fun, hands-on, Bible-times yil
. lage, Sundays, 6-8:30p.m., thro~A~. 17: Oakland Evan
gelical Presbyterian Church, 7205 Clintonville Road. 248-
858-2577. 

*** a 'wake-up call' to Christian men who are / 
· steadily· disappearing from churches Spiritual. Vacation Bible School, FirstCongregationai Church, 5:45-

8:30p.m., July 27-3 LDramaforparents,8p.m.,Jwy 31. 
Lite dinner served. $1 O/chitd, $25/three or more from fam
i1y.248-394-0200. 

a"Cross America. 
-The typical U.s .. congregation draws an. 
adult crowd that's 61 percent female, 39 
percent male. This gender gap shows up 
in all age categories. 
-This Sunday almost 25 percent of J!lar
ried, churchgoing _women will worship 
without their hWlbands. 
-While more than 99 percent OfArrlenCan 
men believe in God, and five out of six 
themselves Christians, in 1992 only 42 per
cent of American men attended church 
regularly. 

Krueger' 

The rugged, hard-working, go-getting, 'outdootsman' 
. _ who sees himself as the provider for the family and enjoys 

.; kicking back with his buddies with a cold beer and snicker
ing at jokes shared privately sees those two hours spent, 
each weekend at church as a waste of his time. There's 

. nothing in it for him. 
Other responses include the observation that chur~hes 

are more and more becoming a club for women. More and. 
more leaderShip roles and committees are being filled by 
women. (Well!. let's be hone~t here, if the men are not 
going to step forward and.se~e, the women will step for
ward and 'fill the gap' and serve well. Men, wake up!) 

So, is there anything churches can do? I recommend 

*** 
.Prayer Partner 'Ihlining, '10:30 am., second Sunday. Par
ticipants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-
8914365. . 

*** 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separatio~, general meeting, 7:30p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
yaney Park, call Tun, 248-628-6825, or Joimn. 248-673-2539. 

In 1997, only 28 percent of American men were attending 
church regularly. By 2005, this numper had dropped to 

. reading David Murrow's book to discover so much more 
that he has to offer including more than a dozen sugges
.tions to churches of how they can reach out to their male 
members and stimulate their interest and participation in 
church once again. 

. .• * * 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 
6:50 p.m. and classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The 
church offers a free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass prive. Call 
248-625-3288. 

- less than 25 percent. . 
Where are the . "Spirituai Men"? Where have they 

gone? Why aren't they in churches the way they used to 
be? The Christian organization called "Lutheran Hour Min 

David Murrow provides disturbing patterns and chal- Please-see Spiritual Matters, page. 78 Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

* 111111_6* PlltECTfJIIY 
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* 
ST. DANIEL THE EPISCOPAL 

THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 
CAYHOUCCHURCH CONGREGAnONALCHURCH OF ClARKSTON PRESBmRIANCHURCH 
7010 Valley .Park Dr., aarkston CHURCH OnilE 5449 Clarkston Rd.,aarkston 5972 Paramus, aarkston, MI 'Uttlt Church with a BIG Heart" 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) RESURRECTION (248)-394-0200 (248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
62504580 6490 aarkston Rd., aarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 

Rev. Christopher Maus. Father Les Harding Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) • Nursery Provided 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm . Sunday 8 am & 10 am Sund~yWorship: 10:00a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 

PRESBmRIANCHURCH StnIayMimes:7:30, 9.00& ll:OOam Holy Eucha~ Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SUn: 9"30 am Sunday School DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl tmeIy Avaiable:9.00& ll:OOam Sunday School9:S5 am Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible FeUowship 

SeIvia!s held at Mount Zion Center Reflglous Education: 625-1750 Nursery Provided . Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service 'A Mission Chuch' 

4453 alntonville Rd. at Mothe(s Group, RaA, www.darkstoneplsc:opal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service Mass celebrated at 

Mann Rd., Wall!lford, MI Scripture Study, Youth Group 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana aub Davisburg Elementary School 

Sunday SChool at 9:15 am ClARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 12003 OMburg Rd. 

Sunday Morning WOrship . . www.FlrstCongregatlonaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Saturday.at 5:00pm 

at 1D-30am PEAaUNITYCHURCH METHODIST CHURCH Bible Study Sunday at 10:00 am 

Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm A new spiritual community: 
5482 Wlnell·Clarkston Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
(comer of Maybee. & Winell) website: 

at Church 0fIIces - Yellow House We Invite yOu to attend our 248-623-1224 BRiDGEWOOD www.d1vInemercyparbh.net 
7285 Clintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI Sunday CeIeIJration's and Children's Service 9:00 '10:30 ST.TRINITY CHURCH 

DIXIEBAPnSTCHURCH CALVARYEVlNGEUCAL Phone (248) 858-25n Church at 9am .. www.ClarkstonFMC.org LUTHERAN CHURCH 6765 Rattalee Lake Road QARKSTON 
8S8S DixIe HIghWy, Oarkston, MI . LmERANCHURCH Fax (248) 858-n06 Followed by coffee/sodal hour Wednesday 7 pm 'Lutheran Church - Oarkston, 48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248) 625-2311 6805 BlUegrass Drive, Oa~ in,the ~e of Heaven Caft' , Youth & Adult Mln~ Missouri Synod" - (248)625-1344 6300 Oarkston Road • Clarkston 
website: www.dlxiebapllstorg (W.of M-15,just S.of 1-15) Peace Unity meets at Pastor James Krueger 

· lIome of Springfield Christian 625-3288 CLARKSTON UNRED - Sashabaw ~yterian Church NORnlOAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road 
ServIces: . (248)'625-1323 

.Academy & ChIldren's SundayWorshlp: METHODIST CHURCH 53.00 Maybee Rd. In aarkston COMMUHiTYCHURCH (1/4 mile N. of 
. Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 

Ark Preschool 8:15 am (tradtlonal worship) 6600 Waldon Road, aaikston Spiritual Education, prayer, Evang.lleal Presbyterian Church DTE Musi£. Theater) 
Morning Worship Servke Pastors: Greg Henneman, 

hstor: J. Todd Vanaman 9"30 am (blended worship) 248-625-1611 mastennlnd, and social activities Sunday Worship 10-30 am Clarkston, MI48348 
Exp\or.Ition Station - Bonita Laudeman, kevin Kuehne, 

Sun: 10:00amSundaySchooI 11:00 am (rontt!R~ry praise) Webslte:darkstonulIK.org offered as well. New Location (248) 625-4644 
Children's Ministry . Michael Anderson, DanWlritlng • 

& Adult Bible fellowship Nursery available Summer Sunday Worship: Rev. MatthewUong. 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) www. salnttrlnitylutheran.rom 
Wed. 6:45pm fit For Life - Sunday: Worsbip 9"30 & 11:00 am 

11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (aU ages) 8:30am & 10:00 am . founding minister aarkston, MI48348 e-mail: sttrInity@comcastnet 
Adult ute Mlnlstly SpIritual Fonnatlon 11:00 am 

6:00 pm Worshtp Service 9:30 (Seasonal) Nursery available for both services Peace Unity Church (2 miles north of 1-75; church - Worship: Sun. 8:15am & 11:OOam 
c.".a.v.e.-Student ute Ministry Nursety Care at all servkes 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, wO!shlp, small groups Children's Sunday School: 10:00 am P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sal-6:00pm 
Ozone - Children's ute Ministry Wednesclay:.Chlldren's Ministries 

Adult Sunday School: 9:00 am Nurtulf CenterlWondeItand 6:IlO-8:OOPIII 
7:00pm Teen Meetings Wed. ~ - Dinner & 

WednesdayCon~Service: 
peace.unity@sbcglobal.~ (248) 922-3515 Sunday Sdioo19:45 am available for aM SflVIces Sunday: Youth MInistries 

· & Adult BIble Study BIble Study 6P1!1 (SNsona1) WheIe ever you are on your www.northoakschurch.org Presc:hool: 3-4 years old A Church For ute 5:DO-7:00pm 
. Nf!M1Y ~tJiltlblt for 011 StrWcrs. R~ant messages,carIng~. 7:00 pm spiritual path we wekOJlle youl . Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschoo~ 620-6154 www.brldgewoodchurdl.com www.~ 



$189,9881 New bathrms, roof (tear-off '05), 
gutters, fresh neutral paint, ceramic foyer, 
herringbone oak fir in family rm. Natural fireplace, 
refin oak firs in large bedrms w/double closets. 
Almost % acre & visiting wildlife. Ask how seller 
can buy down rate & save you THOUSANDS. 

Call Kristine· Lambrecht, 248-709-6633 

$244,796! Updates-new roof, hwh, kitch faucet, 
·carpetlng, front door, outdoor lites, wtr sys, 
etc. Features ceramic tile foyer & firs, large vaulted 
ceiling living rm w/fireplace & built-in shelves, 
spacious eat-in kitch, mastr suite w/jetted tub & 
wic, fin basement w/daylite windows. 

Call Kristine Lambrecht, 248-709.6633 

4619 CURTIS, uL, ... n ... , 
$249,9001 Very desirable Waterford HilJ 
Subdivision with beautiful gardens. 1 st fir laundry, 
large master w/walk-in, large deck off fam. room. 
Backs to woods. Walk down the path to the canal 
great for the fislierman. Owner says the canal 
leads to 6 different lakes. Home warranty. 

64 N. SHORE, LAKE ORION 
$114,900 or Lease for $995! 3 bed colonial, 
1902 sq. ft. Across the street from all sports 
Lake Orion! Updated in '06. Needs some 
TLC, but has lots of potential! Walk 
downtown, marina, beach & private 
launch. 

Call Kristine Lambrecht, 248-709-6.633. 
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Reliefwork takes Rotarian far 
~YPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 
. Patrick Olson, Rotarian i~ PlymQuth, 
knows how his donations for cyclone relief 
in Burma are' used. 

, He helped deliver them himself. 
"It was an amazing experience," said· ' 

Olson, who shared his story with Clarkston 
Rotary Club at its'July 14 meeting. 

Clarkston Rotarian Mary Sloan-Lichty, 
local representative for ShelterBox USA, pre
sented information about the program to 
Plymouth's Rotary when Olson expressed an 
interest. 

"He wanted to know about ShelterBox 
Response Teams," Sloan-Lichty said. 

"She connected me with ShelterBox in 
Florida," Olson said: 

After selection and training, he deployed 
with American and British SRTs to Burma, 
also known as Myanmar, for 10 days this past, 
June. 

"It's a police state, the people are ex
tremely poor. The government was an ob-
stacle," he said. ' 
, "It took a lot of work, but we had some 
good connections. S~lter Box has a good 
reputation for this kind of work, so we ended 
up getting some nice cooperation." 

They delivered about 1,800 shelter boxes 
filled with supplies and 55 tons offood to the 
country, which was devastated by Cyclone 
Nargis this past May. Filling a DC-l 0 airliner, 
the food and supplies were enough to help 
about 20,000 people, he said. 

"It just seemed a great opportunity to 
get involved at a very concrete level," Olson 
said. "I've done a fair amount oftravel, but 
nothing like this." 

He's set for two more weeks of training 
in England next month. 

Patrick Olson talks with Clarkston Rotarian 
Burma, where he herped deliver thousands of 
displayed on the table. Photo by Phil Custodio, 

, hisrelief1iipto 
boxes, contents of which are 

"They cover a wide range of skills, writ- ' 
ing a press release, documents for customs, 
propel,' field practices - how to stay out of 
trouble," he said. 

Each green, 40.7 -gallon shelter box con
tains a 10-person tent, sleeping bags, blan
kets, cooking supplies, water containers, 
,purification tablets and other essentials. 

ShelterBox began as a Rotary project in 
Cornwall, England, in 2000. SheIterBox USA 
is a non-profit disaster relief program admin
istered by the Rotary Clubs of Lakewood 
Ranch, Fla., and Helston-Lizard in Cornwall .. 
It is supported by grassroots efforts of indi-

viduals. and service and community groups, 
schools, and corporate and private founda
tions. 

When called by aid organizations, the 
ShelterBox Trust, a non-profit organization, 
sends response teams with hundreds or thou
sands of boxes. Each is designed to shelter 
10 people. 

Funding is provided by community or
ganizations. Donation. for a box is $1,000. Do
nor organization's logo goes on Its box, and 
it can track where it goes. 

For more information, call 941-747-8500 
or check www.shelterboxusa.org. Contact 
Sloan-Lichty at marymsloan@comcast.net. 

.......,..,.,..,-..,...,..-
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Sen'iorScholarsbonored for leadership, service 
f Cliu:kston HigI;. School honored 28 
graduates as senior SCholars. selected 

. based on scholastic perfo~ce, . 
leade~hjp skillS, goodciri1mship. extra 
CUrricular involvement and integrity. 

SarahClioi 
. Smina CIIII 
NH8; vice'i'u rBsilllln1··. ,. 
DECA Clull' tnmICM;IUD.'" 

Jilian LoCncchio Sm Cum (aude·- . 
Allison Richards 

.. 'Summ8 Cum laude -
. NHS, Michigan P.romise 

Scholarship: Mithigail" 
c~SchoIarship, '. 
Clarkston ViIage P1aye(s ' . 

JO$hAlbee 
SUIl'I118CII1I Laude 
NHSiMirchilgband,jazz '. 
ensemble,· pit orchestra 

and the ' 
Sr •.. 

. ... ieKiRcald 
. Slimiti C"" laude 

NHS,.Mii:higan·Ptomise . 
Scholarship, ,Michigan. 
State ADS Scholarship. 
competition 
Michigan.State Univ: 
Advertising . 

. SchOlarship 
U of M: . literature .' .. .. 

for sPring !fRISical, men: 
tor at tIIdeItIassman on· 
erttation,ftlii:hig8n Pr0m
ise SchoIarsIip,Michigan' 
Compe1itive~i, 
Trustee~from . 
Kettering:Univ. . • 
Uoiv of illicit: Engineering 
" ... 
Jeranlyaaeti " 
SurTmaC~b(Jde. 
NHS, Mad.rigals"Japa· 
n8seCIub, Quiz Bowl, .' 
MichiganCorilpetitive . 
Schollirship . 
Uoh( cit Mich: Biologi· 
caI~andJiIpa- . 
ness 
" .. " 
AImnda Bartenbaker 
SURma CII1I Caude 

" Gregory Dadow 
. SunIna CII1I Laude 

NHS. Michigan Promise 
Scholarsbip, Michigan 
C~SchoIarsIip, 
Michigan T etIi Presideri-
tialScholar.dUp . 
U of M: Eilginetiring .... " 
ErikEju~ 
Surilma Cum laude 

.;::s~=r= 
. mimt in Mathem~tics 

Award, Peop/e to People . 
Student Ambassador to 
Australia and New 
Zealand, Boys State del· 
agate through AmaricanLegion, CAYA Recog· 
nition Awa~d, local church youth group IQader· 

. ship, Michigan Promise Scholarship, Michigan 
, Competitive Scholarship, Edna E. Norris Scho~ 
IIShip 
U of M: Engineering ..... 
Amber Finegan 
Magna Cum Laude 
NHS, Clarkston Optinist 

NHS, MMPC Part" Quai. 
liar, Marcrurig banilsec· 
tion leader; Divisionl 
Stetesolo and ensemble.' 
ratings, Michigan State· 
H.S.honorsband, Michi- ' 
. gan PronisiI SchoIarsIip, . 
Award of Excelailceand 
Award of Distinction 
faaJIty Scholarship from 
GrandVallay State Univ 
MSU: Double major in diagnostic molecular 
science and IIIISic compOSition . 

_ Club Award for Excel· 
Ience in math. Michigan 
Promise Scholarship, 
Guardian Industries 
Scholarsh;. Award tor: ... . 

ErikButterfieId 
SIIIIIIB Clllllaude 
NHS,Cr.kSton fotnIa. 

_ tioo~itmath -
. an scielitie·award - 3' 

times, DECA clUb vice 
Pres it jIriOryeif, Micti
ganPronise~, 
MichiganColl1petitive 
Sc:I.mtip,MSUAiml: 
of . Oak'an.d Coun~~, . . ... ' . 
award, ClarkstQll High '. .' . 
SchOlII Nidional Honor SoCit!tySchollirship 

. Michigan State Uoiv: undecided ..... 
Sarah ChIsins 
Summa ClI1Ilaude 
NHS, Nationai Merit fj: 
nalist, ClarkSton Foun' 
dation n-l~thell't~ltics 

Exi:ellence from Grand Valley state Univ.ll.S. 
Marina COips Scholastic Excelence 
U cit M:- Pre-rnad .,..... . 
IIIIbIIcCafd 

,StiliMClinlaude 
NitS, Michigan ~ 

. SchOlarship, 
High School.·' _.'_~_I-
Honor Society Scholar· . 
,~ , 

Michigan State Uow: 
Education 
*.* 
Nicholas Johnson 
Summa CIIII Laude 
NHS; DiIIn major, active . 
thespian, Midigan Pnin=' 
ise~;Michigan 
CIJI11I9titiva Scholarship, 
Award for Excellence -

. Gr!IRIIV,*vStataUniv., 
Dept Djyar~.Grant, JohnT. 
ies . WiIIiamsolt SchoI8rship, , 
Club, ~!.~.'~o ~ono!s 
first in _1UICIIi1\~ 
rnmniltition . . , . . Kalamazoo ~01l8ga: 
'M~hiUirlPrnse .;, ':"M~diillro Ml\SiCandBiology 
(GoId ..... friI11~AssocilfTe8ch- U4! •.. 

,erslifsp_iiridP~MichiganChap- . ~1Ca!T . tar. .~~_ - _ .. :" '. .' . SiimJaClllllaude 
:SwarthriIOreConige: tnIecidild,' NtiS, Peet Li!teninD; 
••• .... .' SAVE; Clarkston Area 

I 'l « i •• ' ~ " ~ • ~ , • ~ ,. , • -I .,. J, •• , I ...... t to ~ {./ ~ ... \ •• 

/ .. NHS, Studant of the 
Month '" . 

...... 
laura'Mason 
Summa Cum Laude .Children's Theatre _ 

, MicliiganPromise Schol: 
arship,Michigan Competi
tive SchoIarship.ltWardllf . 

. NHS, 2008 Com· 
. manded National Merit 

Exc:ellence aliil Award of 
Distinction FaCulty Schol· 
arship from Grand Valley State Univ., West Vir· 
ginia Uriiv Academic Excellence levell Scholar· 
~, 
West VirginiaUoiv: General studies .... . 
Natalia Kinsay 

• Silm!na Cum Laude 
NHS, Spanish Club advi
sor 
Michigan Promise Schol· 
a~,MichiganC~ 
tive Scholarship, Albion 

"toIaoe Music SchoIarsIip, 
Albion College Trustees 
Award, AIlkln Presidential 
Scholarship 
Albion College: Spanish .... " 
Lindsay Kolich' 
Summa Cum Laude 
NHS, actor and director 
for Children's Theatre, 
Drama Club thespian. 
spring miJSicals South Pa· 
cific and The Sound of 
'Music, local Youth Group, 
cateclMsmteacher M'1Chi
gan Promise Sctioi~hip, Michigan Competitive, 
Scholarship, Talented Scholar Award from Oak· 
land Univ •• Central Mich Univ Award of Excel· 
Ieni:e,CentralMIChUIiv.AcadaniCHonoisAwll1l 
Central Mi.ch Uni¥: Environmental Science .... 
Mirijoolee 
SunmaCIIII Laude 
NHS, Student of the 
Month 

. , Clarkstlin Foundation Ex: 
cellence in Mathematics. 

. &Scianc8AWards,'youth 
AssistanceAward,C~ 
neI 7's Brigtitest & Best 
Scholarships, Michigan . 
Competitive Scholarship, . Cfirtlficate of Merit' 
Award and the Madame Curie Medal, Bucknell, 
Univ •. SchoI!IrsfIip : 
BucImeII Unw: MechMi· 
cafEng ..... 
Lindiay Lipa 
SummaCIIII Laude 
NHS, Michigan Promise 
Scholarship 
Oakland Univ: Pre-med 
••• 

Scholarship . 
4 yr member of Mock 
Trial Team, latin Club, 
CHSnewspaper staff, 
Michigan Promise 
Scholarship, U of fiRe
gents Merit SchoImp 
U of M, Ano Arbor: undecided .. " .. 
Emily Mcintosh 
Summa Cum Laude 
Student of the Month, 
Choralaires, Michigan 
Promise Scholarship, 
Denison Altl1lni Award 
Danison Uoiv: Soci· 
oIogy 
" .... 
Maria Mercado 
Sunvna Cum Laude 
NHS, National Merit 
Scholarship Finalist, Vo
cal Music Depart 
Award, Marching band 
section leader, Solo & 
Ensemble 1 st division, . 
Sympho\lic Wind' En· 
semble & Jazz 'Band, ' 
Spanish Club: Drama •. 
WI set shop, Piano 'GullI sqJ8rior ratD.J. M'IC/io 
gan ProIrise Scholarship, Michigan C .... ti· 
tive S!:/JoIarship, U of M Engine8ring Honors 
Scholarship . 

. University of Michigan: Chemical Engi· 
neering ..." 
Rachal Milll 
SIIMia Clllllaude 

'NH8, MichigMI Proni$e 
Scholarship, Gistin; 
guisIaI Scholar Award 
at Oakland Univ . 
Oakland Uni¥: Exar· 
cise~ .... 
Malinda Ortiz 
Magna Ctm Laude 
NHS, National Hispanic RecognitiOn Program 
Committee chair for . 
YMCA Michiga\l youth, 
in Government. Peer 
Mediatilln, Recycling' 
and Oi:tagon Clubs' 
Clarkston High School. 
National ~onor 8JJciety, . 
Scholarship, Michigan 
Merit Replacement, 
Michigan Indepen· .... .' . 
dance Replacement and Hillsdale Merit schol· 
~ fromHilSdale CoIaga 
Hillsdaia College: History ..* 

KataIyn Scharmarhom 
S!lMia Cum Laude

,NHS, Michigan Promise . 
Scholarship, Michigan 
~SchoIarship; 
Clarkston Heillthcare' 
ProfessionalSit8alth Sci
ences~,CtIIk· 
ston United Methodist 
Church Scholarship ." 
Michigan State Univ: Pre-veterinary medi· 
'cine'-
" ... 

· Anna SievewriglJt 
Sunma,Cum lAiude 
NHS. Spanish Club officer, SAVE Club & Drama . 
Club, Girl Scouts Silver . 
Award & Leadership 
Award, Michigan Prom
ise Schola~hlp, Award 
for .Excellence from 
Grand Valley State, Dis· . 
tinguishad Award from 
lake Superior State 
Univ., Cantralis Scholar·, 
ship from Central Mich 
Univ.; Board of Trust· 
ees Honors High Scho.olGraduate Scholarship 
fromCMU 
CMU: Secondary Ed and Spanish 
*.* , 
Caaondra Vamiar 
. Sunma Coin laude 
Clarkston Foundation's Excelence in Mathemat· 
ics and Science . 
CHS Science 
Award; 
mission trips in 

for .. El [cellimce 
andAwardllfDistinction ; 
PrasiIIantW~from Grand ValayStata 
Univ., lubbers Honors Colega Scholarship 
U of M: BioIogy/Chenistry 
* .... 
EmilyYu 
Magna CtIII Laude 
N!iS, Michigan Promise 
Scholarship, Michigan 

'. Clllql8titive Scholarship, 
· Clarkston High School, 

National HooorScholar·, 
· ~,Ci8rkstIiilEimmon' 
· . Assoc~isRob: 

ert Ilrazier, Edna Norris. 
ScIIC!!8tsIip 
UM:' Pre-lnedlP.harma· 
ceutical Sciences . 

• 

. Congr4tulations, Senior Scho~rs. -- Tile Cf4rksto.n News. 
~ • -, ~ .,' ".'1 
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Janet :Maxine Rose 
. \ 

Janet Maxine Rose toucped the 

hearts and lives of many before her 
passing on July 7, 2008. . 

'Born in Massillon, Ohio on Novem

ber 22," 1918 to Edith Mae Miiler 'and 

Carl Edward Miller; Janet graduated 
from River Rouge High Sc'hool, 

Michigan-in 1936. . 
Janet enjoyed many activities in

clud,ng fencing, golf, bowling, 

cross-country skiing, and body re

call. " 
She belonged to a pinochle: club, 

loved reading, crossword puzzles and 

watching professional golf and ten

nis on TV. 
Janet worked at R.L. Polk in De

troit; Lorraine's Beauty Shop in River 
Rouge, and the Office of Edward S. 

Wicker, M.D., Dearborn, Michigan. 
She married Francis Joseph ;Rose 

on June 5, 1940 at Our La4y of 

Lourdes Catholic Church, ~iver 

Rouge, and ~ichigan. 
They spent summer since 1934 at 

Walters Lake, Clarkston, Michigan " 

visiting the Kinney Family Cottage 

and visited the Anderson Family in 
Claremont, California. . 

Daytona Beach, Florida was a fa
vorite spot for Easter'vacations at 

Ocean Heights. 
They traveled to England, France, 

Germany, The Netherlands, Switzer-

• land, Austria, Spain, Luxembourg, 
Spain, Italy, Portugal, Mexico and 

Canada. 
She is preceded in death by her 

parents, and her brother. Carl Miller, 

husband Francis, sister-in-law 

"f Lorraine Kinney Carlson and her hus
band Walter Punn Kinney, Sr., 

. .. 

brother-in-law Merle "Deacon" 
Anderson, nephew Walter Dunn 

Kinney, Jr.,her niece's husband 

David Gary Lundy 'and great niece 

Christi Kinney. 
She is. survived by her sister, 

Phyllis Anderson of California; son 
. Thomas Charles Rose and wife 

Kathleen of Florida; daughter Sally 

Rose Durocher of and. granddaugh

ter Michele Renee, Durocher of 
Texas; grandson David Edmond 

Durocher, and his wife Chaviess and 

great grandsons Zachary Edmond 

Durocher and Evan Cody Durocher 
of Washington; cousin Judy Price 

and husband Gary of Ohio, cousin 

Mary Rita Patroni of New Jersey; 

nieces Bridget Ann Lundy, Carol 

McClellan and hus!?an:d Gary, and 

Kathleen·Kinney of Michigan, neph
ewS Charles "Charlie" Rose and 

Daniel Kinney of Michigan; niece 

Diane Anderson Cro~ and Sandy C. 
Roistacher of Washington; nephew 

John Anderson and wife Terri of 
California; nephew Robert J. "Bobbie" 

Rose and wife Lynn of Canada; niece 

Elaine Elliott and husband Chuck of 

Arizona; nephew's wife Phyllis 

Scozzfave KinneY'of Michigan, 18 
great nieces and great nephews. 

She enjoyed special friends Mary 

Swantek, Betty Sendelbach, and 

Marge Stacey of Michigan, and spe

cial family friends John .Hart, 

Francesca and David Welland, and 

Freddie Speir of Florida. 
Services at St. Joseph's Catholic 

Church,Lake Orion, Michigan are 

pending. 

• •• 
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"Charles]. "Chuck" DeRosia 
Charles J"Chuck" DeRosia of' 

Clarkston died July 18, 2008 at theiage ' 
of80.\· ' 

Mr~ DeRosia is survived by his wife 
Marie, ,and children Roger (Carol) of Fife 
Lake, Cherie (Roger) Clark of Waterford, 
Kathy (John) Moody of Waterford, and 
Jerry (Paulette) of Ortonville. . L.' 

Grandfather of Tammy Davis, Nicole 
DeRosia, Samantha DeRosia, Alletta 
and Jenah Moody. 

Great-grandfather of Brittany and 
Ryan DeRosia . 

Body in 1979. 

Brother of Florence 
Leeliburg, Margaret Block, 
and Louis DeRosia. 

Mr. DeRosia was 
in death by his 

wife Beverly. 
He retired from Fisher 

Funeral service was Tuesday at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to 
American Heart Association. On line 
guest book www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Certified Scale 
$220 a Ton! 

for Cars & Trucks 
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L~is 'Arlene Walker (Myers) 
Lois Adene Walker (Myers) pass~d ' and real estate broker,. 

'away Julyl3 at the age 84. ' and was formeqlresi-
She was the beloved wife of the late . ' dent· of the Women's 

Norman F. Walker, \lnd loving mother of Council of Realtors, 
Norman (~arol) and Loran (Susan), and -Michigan. 
grandmother of Adam, .Barbara . and After Norm retired 
Michael. as school superinten~ 

Mrs.W~wasbomonAug.20,1923, dent of the Newaygo 
to Alfred and Mary (Kester) Myers and . Public Schools~ they 
wastaisedbyherrp.otherandlatebrother movedto the Irish Hills, and most re
Wayrie, as her father passed aWay when centlyLois lived in.Clarkston. 
she wasjust 11 months old. Visitation was July 16at the Lewis E. 

She.was a National Honors' graduate Wint &Son Funeral.Home in Clarkston, 
from Toledo's Libby High' School and with a service at the Chapel at Toledo. 
married Norm, her high-school sweet- Memorial Park on July 17. 
heart, after he completed his duties in Her family suggests that a memorial 

, the Navy during WWU. donation might be made to the AIllerican 
. . During her career, Lois worked as an Lung Association. On line guestbook, 
executive secretary, real 'estate agent, wwW.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Max M. Petit 
MaxM. Petit, 67, of Oxford, passed away 

on July,9.~He.was a retired lieutenant from 
the Madisoll Heights Police Department; 
in-bis·retirement he was !jD,. OaKland County 
Sheriff Deputy. , 

Heloyed'hisjob and was dedicated to 
helpingothers. In his free time he was an 
avid hunter. He enjoyed talking .with oth- . 
ers and was quick with ajoke and a witty 
response in any situation. 

He is surVived by his second wife of 
eight years, Peggy, and her two children. 
Also survived by JUs first wife· of28 years, 
Patricia Petit, of Oxford. He was 'the loving 
fath~r of Michelle (Jeff) Black of Oxford; . 
.MiQ.hael (Stephanie) Petit of Ortonville; 

Kelly (David) Baran, of 
Clarks4>n; and Robert 
(Kimberly) Petit, of 
,GoO'drich;. dear'grand
father to Samantha, 
Danielleand Matthew 
Black; Hayley, Ashley 

'and Max ,Petit; 
Alexander, Zachary, 

and Elizabeth Baran; and Cody, Kayla, 
Kaitlyn and Cole Petit; beloved son of 
Lenore (the late Garold) Petit, of Algonac; 
brother of Buck (Gail) Petit, of Algonac; 
Gale (Jack) Krueger, of Las Vegas, Nevada 
and Sharon Thomas; also survived by 
many nieces and nephews. 

Mary JanetMcCord 
Mary Janet McCord passed away July 

14 at the-age of 86. . 
Mrs. McQud was the second of three 

children bQrp!~ Mary Kathedne and 
Mallory Stickney on Feb. 13 in Qetroit She 
grew up on~.fani(jn·CIlll'~to.n with her 
siste.r Honor, ana Uleir parentS, where they 
raised sheep an4~rkeys, '~ 

She loy~d her kittens and their dog 
Mac. She receiv~d her degree atthe Uni
versity ofMichiganinilibe@brts. She mar
ried Dr. MalcobDChristian M~rd in 1950 
in Clarkston~ Her husband precedeli her in 

death in 1956. 
Janet raised two boys, Michael and' 

Chris. They were avid travelelland she 
was a devoted aiid loving mother. Janet 
was'an accomplished painter and had her 
workexhibitedin many galleries. She was 
a champion of nature ' conservation, pre
serving lands fromdevelopmept:-'Bhe was 
an active member of the Clarkston Gardeit 
Club. Donations in .het memory may be 
made to the Nature Conservancy. 

Onliiie • obituary at 
www.dryerfuneralhomeholly.com. 

B'arbara Ann Glover 
Barbara, Ann ·Glover of Clarkston 

passed away July- 2, 2008. She was 
76. . 

Born June 20, 1932 in Detroit, Bar~ 
bara grew' up in Detroit, graduated 
from Syracuse University and earned -
a Master's degree from the Univer
Sity of Michigan. She moved to 
Clarkston with son Sam and daugh
ter Ann in 1969. 

She had a long career as a gifted 
and beloved public' school teacher 
who was respected for her special 
way of influencing gifted students. 

She was passionate about educa
tion,. art, the theater, with a special 
love for ,Broadway musicals, books 
of all kinds, current events, trivia and 
a good conversation about almost any , 
topic, always eager to learn about the 
world and people around her. 

Thrilled to have achieved her 
dream of .v.i~iting China> where she 
taught English for a summer, Barbara 
also traveled to France, Morocco, 
Gree~e, Itafy, the British Isles and 

.membtllred as a gen
erous, loyalllnd lov
ing mother,cousin, 
and friend who' en

JOYed serving her community by vol
unteering her time and talent during 
elections, as well as with the Friends 
of the Library. 

She was also was active in the Se
nior' Center. 

Barbara espeCially loved her 
classes and friends at the Adult 
Learning Institute of Oakland Com
munity College. 

'Her picture can be seen on the ' 
ALI website. 

Surviving Barbara are her son Sam 
Glover of Hyattsville, Maryland, and 
daqghter, Arin Hill 'of Betieley, Cali
fornia .. 

N Of nU' Apples me the SAME •.. 
We invite you to C~mpare. meet our Superior 'staff, find 
how we can provide a wOlldcrfullife Remembrance. and Sec our 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

Savings, 

~,,- .' . 

~?rr=> "t;~. . ~emrows'\1 

FUNERAL HOME AND. CREMATON SOURtE' 
, 8909 Dixie Highway 

. eia{kston~ 'Michigan 48348 
248.<!~5.3622 -
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INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
. , SYNQPSIS, , 

TAKEN BY THE-TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Wagner called the July 15. 2008. meeting to 

order at 7:37 p'.m .• at the Independence Township 
Public Library. 

Pledge cl Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present VanderVe~n. Wenger. Rosso. 

Travis. Wagner. Kelly. Dunn 
Absent: 

There was a quorum. : .' 
1. Opening Statemen~ iind C9rrespont!.ence 
2. Approved the A!!8.n"cf!i. as amended. moving Item 

No.5. Bid AwariHor:l!)emoljJIonof Unsafe Structure. 
to No: 1 and rem9ving Item No;' 3. Discussion re
garding Elected OffIcials' tleallh Care coverage 

3. Approved Motion to approve the Consent Agenda: 
iI. APproval of Purctiilse O~ers '. 
b. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

4. Public Forum . . ' 

;'.lAC NOTICE 
. ~ 7~f#~4Up~pP~/feU 

NonCE' 

TEMPORAR¥CHANGE 
.. OF POLLiNG PLAtE: 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP PRECINCT 

#4 
AUGUST 5, 2008 PRIMA~Y ELECTION, 

·Due to construction. 'tha usual 'polling place for Pre
cinct #4 at the Oakland Technical Center. 8211 Big Lake 
Rd .• has been rendered inaccessible and cannot be used 
for the AugustS. 2008' Primary Election .. 

FOR THE AUGUST 5 PRIMARY ELECTION, ,THE 
POLLING PLACE FOR PRECINCT #4'HAS BEEN TEM
PORARILYMOVEDTO: 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
8585 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

This change is fo~ the,.August 5 Primary Election 
only. The polling ,place. for the November 4 General 
Election will be at its usual location ,at the Oakland Tech
nicalCenter. 

5. ApProv8d .mOtioil to apProve demolition of home at 
'5312 W8stYiew wi!!1 Accurate SitI!work Inc., to per~ PiJbI~hed7-23a,:,d7-~OTB 
form.the ~wOrk>at·IiI,·cost o1'$t5.8OO·:, . . .-

Naney ~tt:oIe. Clerk 

applicantandtoadoptthe.~lutkinapprovingP. ;;';~,.' '-', l' ,' .. ,,~ 6. Approved ,motion to,grant the. Wlilvet,.tequestad by ~ •. ;;"" , . U· ... 111WO·· T· ...... 

s~~~~a;w~E~' . '.,,'i~,.\'II~:7~~:~ 
transfer of 7.000 ~arl!S fi'Om W1i118!D,Davidson to ,'NQnC-=OF $EtON.D~ING 
new stockholder. D. ManagimlentGroup.'L.LC., . AMENDMENTS ~O· "'O'N·ING MA· P. 

7. Approvedmetion to award !lie project to paint the, .. .1' ..... , .. :,. , 

intarior of the library to Aubum Pail)ting Co .• for the . ; ORD1NANCE NO 26'" • 
bid of $14.250. NOTIC': IS HEREBY GIVEN. that the TOWnship Board 

8. Approved. mOtIon to approve reclassification of Jan- of the Cha"er T~ip of Springfield will hold a SEC-
nlfer Yingling from Appraiser AIde to Appraiser One. OND READING at its Regular Meeting on Thursday. , 
effective July 16. 2008. August 14; 2008. beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 

9. Approved motion to hire Print Comm to design and Township Civic Centar. 12000 Davisburg Rd .• Davisburg. 
print the ~ Fall. 2009 Winter/Spring and 2009 Sum- MI to consider the following proposed amendments to 
mer Recreation Guides. Springfield Township's Zoning Map. Ordinance No. 26: ' 

10. Approved motion to adjourn regularly scheduled meet- P.I. #07-18-251-009. owned by Springfield Township 
ing at 8:30 p.m. 'and located at 12000 Davisburg Rd. between 

Shelagh vandetVeen Davisburg Rd. and-the CN Railroad tracks. is' pro-

. 'IPubiished
: 7123108. ;' TownshiPClerk

I 
~. toa::..rez:cs,_~~~ .... the C>noIovL 

' .. ~.. U£ NOTI£E, fleldTownshipUbraryand~OmcefadU= 
, ties (called the Civic Centar) is proposed to be 

.. "" ',.. ~ 7~ -I, .S~ic1'feU ' rezoned in its entirety to PS - Public Service from 
its current mixed zoning of RC - Resource Con-

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING ;e~~~~ Parks and Recreation. and PS -

JULY 10, 2008' 2. The remainder of the Township-owned property 
SYNOPSIS located between Davisburg Rd. and the CN Rail-

CALL TO ORPER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Wails road tracks. and known as the Shiawassee Basin 
PUB\;ICCOMMENJ: None Preserve. is proposed to be rezoned in its an-
CONSE~T AGENQk tirety to PR - Parks and Recreation. from its 
a) ApprOved Minutes: June 12. 2008 Regul!U'Meeting current mixed zoning of RC - Resource Conser-

with bills and ackfltional disbursements of$227.601.83 vation. PR - Parks and Recreation. and. PS -
b) Accepted June 2008 Treasurer's Report , 
c) Received June 2008 Reports: Building. Electrical. 

Plumbing. Mechanical. Ordinance and,Fire . 
d) Authorized payment of bills as ·presented. total 

$41,246.14 
e) AdOpted resolution to approve appointment of Pauline 

Kenner to Holly Area Youth Assistance Board of 
DirectQrs 

f) Approved temporarily changing Precinct 4 Polling 
Place from Oitldand Technical Center to DixIe BaptIst 
CtudI, 8585 DixIe Hwy 

g) Received communications and pI8c:ed on file. 
OLP BUSINESS: 
1. 2008 PrIorItIes 
a. Master Plan Update: Authoriz8d distribution of draft 

update to acIjai:eI1t commll'1itles and others. as -
quAd by law '. 

b. Junk & BlIght OrdInance Enforcement: Provided Sta-
tus Repott '-. 

2. Propei1yManagement ServIces.·FinJ Stations 1&2: 
COllci1iol1lly approved maintenance ccintnlclll with 
Mec:hanIcII Comrort 

3. Fire Tum Out Gear: AuthorIzed pun:hae of 6 sets. 

Th8 purpose of the proposed rezonkIgs Is to align 
zoning bcu1darieIIdeI!gnatIona with existing and fu.. 
tweUleS. 

Wed., July 23, 2008 The Clarkston (MI) News 1I B 
FILE NO: ' POSiTION STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COORT ' 
COUNTY OFOAKL«ND 

2008-317,870-DE JUD!3.E 01=: P~o.BATE COURT-
OAKLAND COUNTY,.; NON-IN

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of JOY MONTGOMERY. DECEASED: Date olbirth, 516/1917 
TO ALL CREDiTORS: 

NOTICE rOCREDiTORS: The decedent,JOY MONTGOMERY. 
DECEASED. who lived at 915 Wolverine. Wolverine Lake, Michigan died 
May 12,2008. 

Credltols olthe decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
will beforeverba~ unless presented til DR. RONALD MONTGOM
ERY. named Personal representative 9fprol>osed pelSOtlal iepresenta
tive,.ortil both the probate court al1200 N. Telegraph Rd.; Ponti'ao, 
Michigan.48341..()449 andthe namedlproposed personal repr8sentative 
wilhll! 4 months a.fter,the date 01 publication 01 this notice. 
ROBERT G: iSGRiGG, JR P·24924 Dr. Ronald Montgomery 
2745 Pontlaclllke Road 2475 Massena 
Waterford. Michigall48328 Commerce, Michigan 48382 
(248) 682.s800 (248) 360-0331 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
, Decedent's Estate 

Estate ofDONNA-~fJONES. Date ofblrth: 212811924 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

Nonce TO CREDItORS: The d8cedent, Donna M. Jones. who 
lived,ai3161 HitDi'I .• Femdai8.Michlgan died 06-19-2008. 

CrediIorsol~decedenllI/lI notified thai ail daims agaInSt the estate 
'.betoreverbarreduniesspresentedloTWYlAJO KEYLON,named 
peISOIl8i ~ arpropoSed personaj repiesentatIve.arlobolh 

. ,the probate court at 1200N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.MIchigan48341-
0449 and the namedIpioposed peISOIl8i represer1Il!tiWWllhln4 months 
after the date of publlcatlori 0I1h1s notice. .. .. 

, 07-17-2008 
. TW)1a.JQ~ 

.12247Wil)ddllf0r. 
Davisburg, Mi48;lSO(248)~ 

P1JBI.I£ lWOTI~E 
~e~ause ~eop)~ -,vont--:-o-.cnow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF ELECTlON-PRI'MARY 

ELECTION 
AUGUST 5, 2008 

It 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

To the Qualifled Electors: 
NOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Primary Election will 
be held in • 

Charter Township of Indepetidence 
County of Oakland. State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5. 2008 
THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 

7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 
ALL POWNG PLACES. ARE HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE 

BRArLLEAND AUDIQ VERSIONS OF VOnNG 
_ I,.sTRU~SAREAVAILABLE 

AT THE POWN'G PL,ACE$ USTED BELOW: 
PRECINCT NUMBERS pOWNG LOC~ 
Precincts 1 end 3 C81Yitry Evangelical L n Church' 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, 
Precincts 2 and 6 North Seshabaw Elementary 

5290 Maybee Road 
Preclnct 4 F~ MethodiSt. Church 

5482 W1nell @ Maybee Road 
Precincts 5 and 14 'PIne Knob Elemel:ltary. 

Precinct 7 
6020 Sashabaw Road . 
Indepenclence Elementary 
'685()Hubbard Road 

PrecincIs 8 and 9 Clarkston Elementary 

Precinct 10 

PrecInct 11 

6595 Waldon Road 
Independence Township Ubrary 
649S Clarkston Road 
FlnsfCongregatlonal Church 
5449 Clarkston Road 

PrecIncts 12 and 15 Bailey Lake ~tary 

Precinct 13 
8051 PIne Knob Road 
ManinaIhe a-. CtudI 
5790 FIerrtings Lake Road 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATING CANDI
DATES OF ALL PARTICIPAnNG POUTICAL PARTIES 
FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES: 

LOCAL 

CUMBENT posn'iON 
JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT ~ 
52_2ND DISTRICT -INCUMBENT 
POSITION 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR, 
TOWNSHIP CLERK, TOWNSHIP 
TREASURER, TOWNSHIP TRUST-
EES . 

AND FOR THE I?URPOSEOF ELECTING IilEL
EGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE RE-' . 
PUBLICAN.AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES ' 

: AND FOR, THE PURPOSE OF VOtiNG ON tHE 
FOLLOWING PROPOSAlS:- . 

OAKLANQ.COUNTYZOOLOGICALAUTHORITY 
FIRE & EMElfGENCY SERVICES MII.I.:AGE RENEWAL 

SAFETYPATH MILLAGE RENEWAL 
, Full text of the ballot· proposals AND Absentee Bal

lots may be requested from: 
Independence T~w,lshlp Clerk's OfIIce 

90 North Main Street 
Clai'bton, Ml 48346' 
(248) 625-5111 x 233· 

'Shelagh~een 
.. .ToW,riShrpClerk 

.COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTSOF'1933 

AS AMENDED 
I. PatrickM. Doheny. COunty Treasurer of the County 

of Oakla~d, State of Michigan. do hereby certifY that 
, according to the records In my office,.. of July 2. 2008. 
the tQtal of all voted in~in1he)tax rate limitation 
above the 18 milis established ·bY.,SecIion 6 of Article IX 
of the Michigan Constitution of 1t!63 effecting taxable 
property.!n the Township of Independei1ce. in _ County. 
is as follows: , k ;.:-;, mrm YEARSIPF!& 
LOCAL UNIT INCREASE EfFECTIVE 
Township of Independence .6910 2006·2009 

Clarkston Community 
Schools 
Lake Orion Community 
SchOols 

Waterford School District 
County School District Of 
Oakland County , 
Interrnedlata School District 
County of Oakland 
Oakland Community Collage 

2.547 2006-2009 
19.249'1 2006-2015 

18.00 2005 -.2014 
(Non-Homestead) 

2.25 2006 - 2014 
18.00 2004 - 2013 Incl. 

3.~3 Unlimited 
3.00 Unlimited 

.25 2002 to 2011 Incl. 
1.00 Unlimited 
.80 2002 to 2011 Incl. 

Dated: July 2. 2008 
Patrick M. Dohany. Treasurer 

Oakland County 
Published: 7/23/00 

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE-NO: 
2008-317,873-DE . PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
. NOnC.E TO CREDJTORS 

Decedent's Est.te 
Estate 0IPalrk:laE. BrIm~ Dec8aaed. Datecifbtrth: 611!11913 

TO~LLCRE~O~ , 
Nonce TO CREDITORS: The decedent. Patricia E. Brim, De

C8IIII8d. who iMId at4884Ashiy Lane Walalfard. Mitigancled May 16. 
2IXl8. .• • .. 

CrediIonIoIthedetedenta-enotified thalal clalmsagalnstthe estate 
wiR be fonwer bamfd unless presented to'Baibara J. Young, named 
peISOIl8i ~ar pnlpClI!8d personal representative, arlo boIh 
the probate court at 1200N. Tetei;raph Rd .• PonIIac, MIchlgan48341-
0449 and the I1III1'II!d/pIQ peISOIl8i representativewill*l4 monIls 
allerthe dale 01 publication dthls notice. 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG,JR. P-24924 
2745 PooIiacLaice Road 
WIUIfonI, Michigan 48328 
(248)682-8800 . 

BarIIanIJ. Young 
6682 Pear Lane 

c~, Michlgan48346 

.IJII •. It; I"~~E 
~ecau8e~eop ~"~i"'o-.cno,.. 

. CLAilKSTO:N 
crrv OF THEVlU:AGE nFCLARKSTON 

. 375 DEPoT ROAD 
CLARf(ST()N ... 

not tI?~~,OCIO.OO, . '. 
4 •• ~~\~ execute amended Code 

lOIi!UlC8ft)llll· , 

~ncE IS FURTHER GIVEN. that documentII nI-

==~ro:.~=~ . Rd.,DaVIsbIq. MI ~'ckirII)g nIQUIitt ""~. 

CONGRESSIONAL: UNITEDSTATESSENATOR 
~ATIVE~CONGRESS 

.... 8".~ . 
LEGISLATIVE: REPRESENTATIVE.IN STATELEG

ISLATURE ... 't4~;DlSTRICT, -
COUNTY EXECUTIVE, PROS
ECUTING 'ATTORNEY, SHERIFF. 

RUBLIC,MtYI'Ie'E;,· ' 
pultic:AccOiicfTEST 
ThU,...,.· JUJy 3t. 200IJ 

NEW;!W$INess:' " . 
1. FIisf~iIading: Amendment to ZonIng Map Ordinance 

No. 26. P.I. 07·18-251-009: AuthoriZed Second Read-
ing .' 
5JM!SiaI f!4eeting Request: Conditton,rly agreed to a 

, ~~for July 22. 2008 at 6:30 p.m. 

Written c:oriIIIMIntI may. be submltt8d to the Sprinaft!lld 
Township ~ uP. until.t'1e time of the Seconct Reading • 
Those 1J8\'IOM.~ng a special aCcommodation should 
. contact the CI8I'Ies OftIce et least two (2) business dayli 
In advance. 248-848-6510. - . 

NANCY STROLE; Clerk PUJHi!C;CQMMEfi¢ Nooe 
AQJOUBNED:.,6:15 p.m. 
~_7;~tB." NANCY STROLE. Clerk . Publlsti7-23-08, 

Charter Township of Springfield 

COUNTY· 

JUDICIAL 

CLER)(JREGISTER OF DEEDS; 
TREASURER. DRAIN COMMIS~ 
SIONERAND COUNTY COM~IS-
SIOtliER ", ... 
JUDGEOF CIRCUIT.COURT -8Tll 

CIRCUIT" NPN-INCUMBENT 

, The City of the'VlII •. of Clerkston annou~ a 
_ Public Accuracy Teaililg· Of lh, cOmputer program On 
. Tl:!ursday. July 31.2006. at ,~0:30 a.m. for the Tuesday • 
Augutt 5. 2008 Primal}' Elec:tion. . " 
, This testlng.will be held at the .city Hell. 375 IlepQt 
Road. Clarkston. Michigan. • 

Janet C. Gillespie, ,Clerk > 

City of the Village ,of CIa!t\Ston 



3RD V:ERSARY.SALE~A-~RATION! 
·Ce/.br.te The Whole Monthbf July With 
.... ··HUGESA:VIN6'1 

~a""ring·Touri 

O~itrer.1fWfleel ABS.R.eal·.DE!ITC,stl~ey'Jess ~n'rrv ... n\"' ... Driver Mirror;Bucket 

) "i=:i~~u~:~:~~~:~~~,~~~:~:r:~i;:;ctj~L~~V~e~lii~c1~e ~f\:~l:~i-n'eft S},!i1:ern, Front I rakes, Child Safety 

Chrysler Employee 
& Family Member 

I !Bl. • 

Stk.#830019 

Cloth Seats,Adjustable Steering Wheel,Alumlnum Wheels,Tires - RearTour
ing, Driyer Air Bag, Rear' Head Air Bag, CD Player, Front Wheel Drive, Vehicle 
Anti-TheftSystem, Rear Seat Heat Ducts, Brake, Assist, Bucket Seats, Compact 
Spare Tire, Intermittent Wipers, Fog Lamps, Passenger Air Bag, NC,4-Wheel' 
ABS,Pass-Through Rear Seat, DriverVanity Mirror, Tire Pressure Monitoring 
System, Power Steerlng,Traction Control, Tires -Front Touring, Variable Speed 
Intermittent Wipers, Side Head Aid Bag, AMlFM Stereo, Rear Defrost, AuxiUary 
'PowerOutlet,PassengerVan:ity Mirror,Electronic Stab'ility Control. 1-....... ______ --' 

2008 Town & Country Touring 

Rear NC, Drive,Auto-On Headlights. 
Power Steering, Electronic StabilitYControliAluminum Wl}.eels, Power Pas
sengerMirror,PrivacyGIass,Adju~ble P~als, PowerThlrd PassengerDoor; 
AfNfM Stereo,4-Wheel Disc Brakes,Keyless Entry,Power DriverMirror,Ad
juStable SteerlngWheel,PawerWindows,MP3 Player,V~riable S~ Inter
mittentWipers,Vehicie Anti-Theft System,Power.Fourth Passenger [)por, 
CD Player,Cruise Control, Power Door Locks,Power Driver Seat L....-..,. ______ --I 
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. An, t.iqUQ$ 150,' Generalilets,'· . . 
, 160' Greetings. ProdUce ." 

~~~~~ri~es 090.' '. Help Wanted Real:Estate 
Auto'Parts ., 240 HDliday Items ReI}. EqiJipment 
B 0 • " 330 Horses • ,RQc. Vehicles. 

us. ppQt1uII,ltles HOUsilholdlientais .• " 
~:~~ of Thanks : ~~g In Melilorium ' ServiCes 
Child Care 340 Lawn & Garden .080 ·Trucks· 
Computers 140 Livestock 210 Tutoring7Lessons 
Craft Shows: 120 ' Lost & Found 190 VWananSted" , 
F 230 Manufactured HOmH, 320 
arm Equipment : Musicallnstruments '060 Wan.ted· 10 Rent 

Firewood '. 050 
.... ......,;;j~ ..... --_ Free ,100 Notices 390 WorkWante~. 

Garage Sales.: 11 0 Personals , 370.. . .' 

* =Map 

© =, Picture 

Phon~ 248-628-4801 - 248-625-3370 ·'248-693-8331 
DEADLINES. Reguler classified alis,.Monday at 12 noon.~rei:8ding publication;:S-~:iiiSpliy 

,: • advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadine: Monday'nlJ!ln.' . . ' . 

CORRECTIONS: Uabmty forlll!y error may not exceed J/Ie. cost of the space occUpied by suc~ an 
error. CorrectiOn deadtine: Monday noon. 

W\IlIW.ox.fordeader.com HOURS: Monday through Friday 8,5; Oxford· Saturday II·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston: 

~~iI~~~~~1iiliF~~~~~l~~~~~~'~"~O~;H~CI_~sa;~;y~~,~.~ ... ~~,~, 
8HPSIMPUCITYPnisJ;s. - ~.' .' •..••. _ .~ l1li 'MULTI FAMILY GARAGES .. 
perl'shreddtr,'rnatll ~bn .. nd ... - SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS b C k GI8ss;tDP.'tlhle·~gIIssc~." 
hopper. ttactortowblr.a"._ '" QEAoUNEFOR, Pe ble . ree ·c-t~Jl!IiII.fix·'" 
eter chipping capacity'jmininal * ESTATE SALE .IULY CLASSIAEDADS SUB ,SALE chi"'/tiic~'I~t •• crlft ' 

SHERMAN PtlBUCATIONS 
DEAD[!NEFOR 

CLASSIAEDADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATlDNDEADUNE 

MONIlAYNODN 
. 248·828-4801 ...... ' 

WANTED: SMALL outBOARD 
MOTOR. 15/20 lip. 248;821. 
4821.IIC22 
LOOKING FOR A Tnmpa1inein 
good contitian. 248-825-3388 
IIC22 . 

WANTED: GUNS & parts. tools. 
colilctibies. IIItOS. 588·218· 
8200. 248·933·2217. 248· 
933·5414, IIL2218 
CASH PAID for junk Clll :.nd 
trucks. fill towing. 810-858-
2993. IIZX484 
BUYING SCRAP BATTERIES. 
MisceIIIntous ScrIP Metal,' end 
Antiques. Also. hUng for • f •. 
248·438·2883. 1IL324 ' 
WANTED: OLD motorcycll •• 
minibikH. ATVI lriII", 
RIIIIIing or not. 81~ 
IIZX504 

WANTED' 
JUNK CARS. TRUCQ 

II. SCRAP METAl 

TOP $ PAID 
248·860·5199 

U88 

CASH PAID 
' .. -," 

for IIIWIIItldvaliclts 

TOP,PAID 
Guar .. tIId 

248·804·0353 
, ZX494 

CASH EOR JUNK Autos. atc. It 
llltitrad. can hU fret. 248-248-
32B4" or 248.827-2438 
IIZlC5~2 
I BUYOLOMOTORCYCLES. run
ring or.not Rusty. CRllty. com
..... or in parts. I don·ten. Cash 
paid. ~",irri for the bat priet.
I'm IIStorinO old 1IiII ... your old 

. pill of GIll pertl might be uactly 
whaiJ !"'dtotinish I Concours 
restorlltion. 11 coma pick h up 
todaY. and pay much liliiii th .. 
..- ............ Ortonville. JIff: 

IILZ298 

WANTED: L06SPl1TTER. - '" :!!I~lei~ ning I.' nit. 248·893-1170. 
IIL322 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
WlU PAY~ QC!liAR . 

248.8~Q;ooi9 
. LZ3,24 

AUTDS WANT,~P'AND .. , • 
running or nat't2OD a~.;248-
842~81B9.IIC$f4 .• 
ANTIOUE AREARMSWANTED: 
W'1IIChaItIit, Celis, s...-. Top 
doIIr pIid. 248-828010118. 1IL3 

EX,PERT 
PIANO 

TUt,lING " 
'Call"Matt 

248·166·3122 
. RX2452 

den Tractors sterting It .450. 
Also Ilwn aituipmint rlplirs. 
810·397·2944 •. IIZX494 
TOROU,WNTJictGr$375; MTD 
lawn tractor '225. both nil II1II 
cut WIll. 2~20-8048 IIC12 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low RIllS. Prompt & RuBble 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248·969·0424 
EDGAR PEII~EAULT 
E&TTRAN$PORT 

LZ20·tfc 
WOODCHIPS·.12 A yard. Daliv
Iry Ivailable. 248·827·8318. 

,IIZX494c' 
DIXON RESIDENTiAL zero tum _'n-o Runs and cuts per. 
fecttY. ".000. olio. 248-782· 
0823. UC12 , 
PERREfIAlSi OXFORD,181ci1ds 
nIIIoIInini""",1IIII1IIOII.1J. 
pick. WI dig. By Wlintmlnt. 
248~331).9489. WIIoIIs*I re
tlli. 'Emlil: 
plr~nnillpl.y'h"tmlil.com. 
IIl332 ' 

use. very good cOllIition. lDyrs itims. __ ~ltDys. . 
old. Price rlducldtot875: 24.25.28. 9I1m·4pm. 8851 Mo.~DAY ~ 24-27 WI hIv.iilll/iargetOllIllI.. " 

'Davisburg. 248.709'll30 T1ck!es Ct. White lib. west Thurs"~y&Fiid.y on!Y1880- • 
IIL322 'lidl of Pontiac Lak .. Bring yoII' NO 0' N 9am-4tn BeaI'iIoIi R" Lake Orion. 9l1li-

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Tuuday. July 29. 2008 

101m Lake Orion SlIt Storage 
Canter. Inc. 180 W. Cluch St. 

L.I Orion. MI 48362 
l00yds. E. of lIJIIIf Rd./M·24 

248·814-8140 
Unit I5OIJOB. KIriIIJrodr. Chair. 
Chaise lounge. treldmiU. kay· 
bDInI. lISt. boxH. asst. totH. 
andinurel 

l322 

AUCTION 
SAT. AUG. 9th. 2008. 

4:00p.m. 
Stow·Away Storege 

3080 Adventure. Ln.. Oxford 
Unit '275 Nick Tiscll- Hous .. 
hoId.lJIIlIIIII itIms; IInh '15 Mike 
Stroud: Household items.; Unit 
183. ilaborllh I.ipscamb-H_ 
hold iIIms; Unit 1155. Shellty 
Gut~C.. ' 
AlIIIits .. $100 dtposit. 

"CASH SALE" 
L332 _ .. 

tools. IVIlYlhino gOes. IIL331 At DIxie &, DtvisIIurg Rds. ' 5pm. IIL331 
& Behind Kiogar * ANNtJAL SHABBY CHIC. CANCEUATIONDEADUNE C12 * YARD SALE; Baby items. 

Domesti': and Antiques MONDAY NOON PINE KNOB VILLAGE Su!J 8*. clothl!s. gIIIIIS. ,SamathiiIg for 
HDIIIIgINIds.some toys. 12479 Oxford I.ndar & Ad-Vertiser C!Irkston ICDmlf of Pine Knob & 1VIfy1llll1444 N. Coats Rd.1/2 
WnIciIf,DavisIug. Frilly. J~ 248.828·4801 Waldon Rdsl. Girl's bIdroom SIt" mill North of SIymaur Lakl Rd. 
25tb,1Iim-8pm.1ILZ331 ClarkstonNaws& tibias. chairs,gmtt.lcIo1hIs. J~.2H8.IIL331 

, FURNIT,URE SALE. Thurs. J~ Penny St/ItdIar kid's clothes. musicil instru· HUGE SAJ.E.JuIy 24-28. 9l1li-
. 24th.9Im-4pnL SemI antiques. 248.1125.3370 ments.1IIICh liliiii. IIC21 ,5pm. 983 fIirtIdga. lib Orion. 

something for IVlryonl1 48 Lk. Orion Rniew JULY 24.25.28. 9am-4pm. III- loff Ctarbtoft, W •• f M-241.ToII-
IIannbon. Oxford . .IIL331 . 248.893.8331 tilp!ts. ffltZer. furniturI. 'TV. ..... bad. offici tumiturt. baby 
JULY2+28.91111-5pm.Propn IHoidaydndinlSmlylJlllly1 household. 8.8-,4 Mill.r Rd.. itlms.' hous,hold, mln'sl 
heltlr. full sizl drlsslr held· l28.dh Clarkston loff B~ lib Rd) woman'sl boys clothing 0-3T 
boIrd,bi!oIiIcIosatdoors.2sizas. IIC21 IIL331 
. d k' GARAGE SALE· 475 P.rhiew GE OXFORD 10 computer es s. mtCrOWIVI. GARA SALE in '. DO YOU SEE A. ©.. OR A * 
clotha. books.toys.lIIiII saw. Blvd •• Lake Orion.. 91111-5pm ~ Moyer St J~ 31. August 1&2 
oIdituff.gmtIWs123801h1n- 24.25.28. SIVlrl1 bikes good from 9Im-4pm. Good Quality NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
mlrLakl Rd; Ortonvilil. off condition. double .Itroller used Stuff: kids & IIdIft clothing. fur· cllssifitds on-inI for. pIioto or 
HIIIIy Rd. ilZX491 once • .boys & girls clOthH. tOYI. niture. lawn tr.ctor. toys and '16oogJImap. Dxfanllladtr.com 

nile. hems. IIL331 3'2 
ESTATE SALE· JULY 24.25Ih. much RIIHIIIIL3 1I118-tftII 
9Irn-4pni. Housihold goDdi. III- YARD SALE· JULY 25.28.27. 9- HUQEMULTJ. FAMILYYardS*. 

. liquls. 780 King Circla. off VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 5. CIo)hes. toys. housIIIaIditlms. Fri.-sat.. U/25'281.!Jam-5pm. off 
Hlights Rd. IIR331 is having 5387 Cecllil Ann. louth off DrionRd, 888 GIIInjIi .. Ave.. 

ViI. Wile Garage S... ,Mlybee. IIC21 Lake Orion IIL331 

GARAGE SALEII 
Do yau have I ittJe princess of 
your own? CDmI to dis s. and , 
go IIWIY withbuutif14 Wll-kIpt 
cIothiilg lbirth-4n for that .. 
ciII ittlllllllii your ife. Dst*osh. 
CIrtIrs. Old Navy. GIP. TOIIIIIIY. 
Gymllir ... Stride Ritll Plus 
stroIIr with CIf sat altAI. 
swint.. hiIh chair, TV moIitor. 
1nIIt .... PId-n-play.1Iadio 
F!yir1l!CDil ..... gidlpownI 
3 ....... toys.ltC-TrtIsInI 
for ' in YHr f.mily· 
__ ....... ;' ..... ', •.. 101 .... 'IIIItamity. 

an· 
. ;'tiI ...... C, ..... l=e1 ctIIction. 

EnrythiIg IIUt 
the ,,1....,24-28 
8-5.837 ..... · St.. Oxhrd 

.EarlyBirdSaie 
. A, .. TltnllirIlllil!ll7 

C-...... ......, •. 
.hjy23,~. 

. L322 
WATERStONE SUB. Khchln 

'tlltlia·chllrs.babv iIIms:1ib 
new .. chain. Gricodouble 
ItJ1Iii,twin •• tip IIiId 

. hou.,hlld Itllns. July31it· 
, Au,ht, . 8.n!~3pm. &06 

SIIdtnt St. 1IL332 

August 7-8-9 FINAL CLEANOUT. AI lHIIIed 
Register at JULY 18.19 II. 24.25 ihms rrustgo,Grttt". Ox· 

www~org 9~ fordLakls.483S1n1tBlvd..hjy 
or caR. 2~93.9742 ~ . 2~25. IIL331 

=~==="-::-,,...,.,.-To nil I ..... ad. TOOLS. TOOLS. TOOLS HUGE MOVING $ALEI Antiques. 
Call 248·893-$331 IlintttllJining room tlols. fuiniturl, Evlrythingl 
, a.- btdroIm 1IitI. Tlus •• 24- Sat. JuIr 28. * JULY 24.25.28:s.,n-5pm. IaaaIItIII ~ 1 ....... 531J111i11n.1bfard. 

51 ..... Ollri's..thinrl fir 6158 CIIiIIIInIDr. CIIrUton ;,:;1IL33:,-;';':';::""". =-==--=--=--
..lrYlrill Household, tIYS. C12 LAKE ORION. 7/24 ...... s,m. 

. clothn. IIL331 ~LA:-::R""GE:-::S=T-::E:=:ST:-::A-=TE:-.. -=S.-:-II-:-· :-in :"'~Rd~;~ 
CllrbtH: Tunday· S.tId.y 1IIICh-t 11031 .. 

GIANT 
ANTiQuES 

SALE 
7/25 a 1/28" 7/27 

IlAMT04PM 
RAIN OR HE 

1lIIIE TIIAN 10111TE11S 

W,,'~'OAIC ..,1IiHOBAIY ' , 
, TABI.Es:ilIiEsSSIs . 

CHAIRS' MiRRORS: DESK 
PoTtERY:'B~ARE 

, ~R ,1iAA$S ·COJIIIER 
, LlrlNS~ oiJII. TS 
848D CiiNrONViL1£ RD 

ATWAiJlONRDAD ' 
CLAlIisJON 

248.212·8571 

(tin_2nd!, 1~s,m.5935.. Jq~Y24-26i9:00AM. __ 
1InnIk~ CIidIINiII- Gil ........ +.1tiII.1Ip, 

. SIIhIIIw, Iff of ...,.1._ ....... , ... ' ..... 
........ 1, ......... ~·.-:,4'·i,,...... . ...................... -. ., .. .... eIi_~. 0_)1031.'·' 

llODS.~!"-OUT' 1IC22., .. ~ .. ~ .... ' . :.=:::-..= _KU _ _ .... ~,', .---..... -' 
............. f ..... 1 -- ,-

JiI~~~~=:r-=.~1::~~:~' 
:cO"V.,.';.,6,....... '~ATE~....,2 ... iiIIJ!' 
Dr.1IIIn.FrL~- .lYiII ........ ~.JtiIIIit 
Sat.· ..... , .... :fl~1:~· ~:::;:~~:t~'; 

,~A~..l~~,:~~:: . Rd.; Od.r~:. Jj,~24;i:;211 • 
~liS.;;.'iiNEcOf!lll, IIl331 '. ..:-
of Squki1I'~ .... II- JULY 24-28. ~A~~;~. 
lletion'ot Wy/!(WI toP. ... kids, IIWtlclltltla'tt~ 
clothing a houllhold Itlllll., AutoIlCCll. ... ~,~ ... 
IIl332 43D0~r.._,LabIlrilll. 

. IIL331' 



- . . ;, - . . 

nO ..... E-.E. 
AMERICAN STANDARD toilet. 

. Almond. Uke neiv. Make offer. 
~48·673.5502. 1IL332 . 

QUEEN SIZe:F~ather Edge eir 
mattress end foundation. E~cel: 
lenl.conditionl $75. 248·989~ 
0478 •. IIL322 . . 

JULY ~5·26: 9:00.5:00. 181iD 
Oak Tia~. Oxford. Off Lakeville 
betw8en HosnerlHour Seesons. 
Power tools. wilter tank 011 ~r. 
chipper. ge!den supplies.·Achil· 
les inflatible. hunting clotlles. BUNKBEDS WITH DESK. chest 
exercise equipment. smoker. .and ladder. purchesed new for 
household items. limited an· $1300/ sell for $500: 248·6Z0· 
tiques. meattuttingtools. some 987211C12 
fishing. UL331 "'"44::'x;'70':::M;'IS':':S:"'10-N";'STV=· -LE':"TV-C-a-bi. 

MOM 2 MOM Sale. Clarkston .. net. $50. 8 section eluminum 
Community Church. Saturday. pool faricing still i1i box. $100. 
August 16. 9am·lpm. 6300' 248·895·0296.IIL322 
Clarkst.on.R~. CeU Corinna. 248· 6PC UGHT PAK queen bedroom 
765;7590 for nlore jnfo.IlL33o\ set $795; 4pc. matching office 
tOil MANY TREASURES too ittIe set plus chair $590. All good 
splCel 3300 Wild Bell.V Lene. heavy quality. 248·340·0608 
DaVisbuig. 24th· 26th. 9:30am 1I~332 

. (Davisburg & Ormond Follow =GI==RLS=WH:::=ITED:::E=SKl7CH""UT=CH"""". iwin"-:-' 

signsl IIC21 bookcase haadboerd with bed 
GARAGrSALE. JULY 24·25. frame. 6 draWer lingerie chest. 
9am.5pm •. 5643 Warbler. $175.248,393·1654. IIl332 
Clarkston (off MaybeelllC21 LAZY BOY COUCH queen 
2 HOME' YARD Sale. Clarkston. sleeper. Great condition. floral. 
9520 Slishabil\"; end 9395 Pine 2428·6~8·5759 •. $~OO •. 11~332 
Knob. Antiques. misc. Thursday. FURNITURE SALE: Ivory leather 
9am-2pmJIC21 couch. $350 •. Beige leather re· 

. ESTATE SALE· July 24.25.26. cIiner. $200. Sofa table. $75. End 
8am-? 536p FrenkWill.Clarkston. tableS •. $ 75. each. Curio cabinet. 
(west of Sashabaw. off Maybeel. $300. Dining table and 4 chairs. 
Riding mower. furniture. tools. $300. Kitcheuet· 2 chairs. 
IIC21 : $100. Allin good cendition from 
MULTI- FAMILY GARAGE Sale. e$l11Oke~,petfrilehome.248· 
Aug. 1&2. 9am-7pm. 5280 Ha. 628-4124. HL322 
van. AddislIn T wp. 1 nile nOrth of 
Leonard Rd. Tools; household. 
furniture. girls Sz.8&7. books. 
IIL331 . 

FLEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2' Block W of Baldwin Rd. 
Evary Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph. 
248·882·6040 
Cherles Kniffen 
248·628·3899 

LZ304 

CRAFTERS NEEDED Saturday. 
Aug. 23rd. Annual pig! cern roest. 
GJarkston Eagles 3373: 5840 
Maybee Rd.. Clarkston. Call 248· 
673·5458.IIC22 
CIlAFTEllSEDED:AnUIID.a 
Seipb Benefit Crift Show. Oct. 
4th & 5th on grounds of Canter· 
buryVillge. For info, call Pam 
248·72·1·1647. IIL332 
OXFORD.OPEN AIR Mlrkell 
W .. kends until October. 
flrmer·,Mlrket. houllhold 
iIIrnI. etc. V_IS wanted: Itt· 
wn. flllJiy frierdy itamI. Prop
Illy IacltedBurdick and M~I. 
248-828-29011,.tter 7pm 248-
202-80981~32 
LAPIDARY EQlJPMENT. Cut your 
awn ,tones.· .300. 248·736· 
7W: 

Armoire. t260.Ccimputer 
AnnaiI, n25. SelnNew 7ft. 
Flip Air H.ckey/ Pool Tlble. 
.300. New 44in. Child. Pool 
.1"',.50. W_425 AiIIii 
Plint SprIyIr. mo. 248·. 
11634. 1Il332 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Flee diagnostic.: John 248-892· 
5887 (Clarkston}. IILZ324 

RECONDITIONED DELL Comput· 
ers with 17"mohitor •• 100while 
they last. Umit3; Zak CODlPuter 
Center. 172 S. Washingtoh. Ox, 
ford Marketplace. 248·628· 
8800. IIL21tfi: 

.. COMPUTER PRO~lEMS? 
Remove unwanted software. 
spvware. viruses. Is your com
puter esfa~t & stable es mine? 
Onsite 'atyour convenience; Re· 
furbished computers for sale. 
Free follow" up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·9411.IILZ305 ... , 

1511."""" ....... 
I BUY IiEANlEIialiaSI At theiSold 
It Store !lis &.next FridlY 8i Sat· 
wdaV 9ain.apni. ".lymant on the 
. spotl975 S.lIpeer Rd.. Oxford. 
2 4 9 ; 8 2 8 . 35 4 4 • 
www.beangorOllld.comllL314 

YE OLOE STUFF &'ANTIQUES 
Hiatoric Treuures 

Downtown lib Orion 
·V"mtllll Tibia· Furniture 

Oil PIintlnp·lImPs 
1940's Postcards. Sportcards 

Tues.· Set. 12'.1lpm • 
2O·1/2E.f,.,m St. 
248·893·8724 

R314 

5538.1 ~ 
REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE· 
t7&.oo. 248-391·1899 1Il321 

• 

mower. 
$350. Centerline 6 lug alu· 
minum wheels. $200. 248·AB2· 
3235.248·482:1686. IIL332 
ROLL TOP DESK $350. Grandfa· 
the~ clock $300. window air con· 
ditioner $75. 248·736;0379 
IIL322 
LADDER. $25. foringround poD/I . 
raft; Custom Queen headboard. 
$100. and night stands. $50. 
248·814,7899.IIL322 
8PC PATIO/ DECK set. $300. 

. 248·628·0794 IlL332 
60 GALLON ELECTRIC Water 
heater. $50. obo. 248·738· 
7767. IIL332 
PORr ABLE 2 BURNER stove & 
oven. runs on bottle gass. $100. 
~48·693·1552. IIL322 
15'x42" VINYL INFLATABLE 
POOL Never uSed. $135. obo •• 
·248·628;1)643. IIL:J32 
AIR COMPRESSOR· SULLAIR 
30hp rotary screw. Used for 
backup. $3,000 obo. 248·274-
5085. IIl342 
BEAT THE HEA TI Intex swim· 
ming pool 12·x24·x48". filter. 
cover. accessories. VGC. $350 
obo. 248·989·1714. IILZ322 
2005 ECONOLINE 18 ton flatbed 
tra~er. 23ft •• excellent condition. 
dual· axles. electrjc brakes. 
$5100 firm. 248·628·1019. 
IILZ15dhtf 
FOR SALE· 2001 HARLEY 
Sportster.low miles. hags. wind· 
shield. like new $6'100 obo. 
1993 Chevy Z71. 4WD manual. 
good condition.11800 olio. 248· 
693)089 IIL322-

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Pennittingl 
We're It 2980 M·24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·664·0484 
The course is $7 each 
Buckets $7. $8, $5 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lessons Available 

HOURS: MoiI-Fri noon-8pm 
Sat.. S .... 9am-8pm 

Snacks & Pop AVlilb1e 
~ 19tfc 

SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
plrklng. Cllrkston ~rea. 248· 
789·5297. IIZX494c 
SEALY RE!R~CTABLE/ Hospital 
bed. 11m\' Used. must ail .500 
248-1128·0794 IIL332 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PfOPLE 
. IIIJIIIintj!lis WID. ad. just ike 

you III .. BUY andSELLin IdS ike 
!Iis:Wa" help you with ivoning. 
248·628-4BO~ ILZ8tf . . 

ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 680 
blckhoe: 5ft. IfI!IinIIlIitching 
bucket. gaod UIId".8OO; CiIIting ".UIId, __ tooth. 
gaod -. .250: digtoothwith 
SI1IIII peddle, good UIId, t211D. 

. 24.8·828;1019. 1ILZ3!lt11tf 

.~500 ~An: GENERATOR. (31 
115.vtlt _ts. (11 230 volt 
outlet. noo. 248·933·1804. 
1IL322 

"1 •• ' •.• 

6pc. GYM EQUIPMENT· weights. 
bike. tread. h~rse. waist. $150. 
248:738·7787. IIL332 

LOST ,PRESCRIPTION Glasses. 
tinted. Polly Ann T rail/ dilwntilW1l 
Oxford area. Call 248·627 -4206 

2008 THREE HORSE Gooseneck . 
Trailer. with Iivinglluarters.·great 
condition. extras. $39.900. 248, 
969.·0707 IIcZ22 WATER SOFTNERS. new and re

cpnditioned. brasscohtrolls. Bill 
Miller & Farruly. 248·693·8233. 
IIL342 . 

WEaDING DRESS. IIffthe shoul· 
der.longtrain,beautiful. size 11 •. 
$400. Paid $1.200;'248·303· 
1443. IIZX492 

FAX* Your 

. Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILUNGNAME, AD· 
DRESS. PHONE .NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be raached to veiify place· 
~nt and price of'ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

. "THE OXFORD !,EADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER .. 
248·625·070.6 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN. 

248·827·4408 
LZ8tf 

LAPIDARY EQUIPMENT. Cut your 
own stones; $300. 248·736· . 
7767. IIl332 
FAIRY TALE MINI HORSES for 
Birthday visits. Call Pam: 248-
627·9143. IIZX492 
COLLEGE lOFT $150; 8 Piece 
office furniture $81)0; Patio set 
$100. 248·820·3217 IlL322 
BLACK & STAINLESS Electric 
Stove. $175. Port8blebesketball 
hoop. $60. 248·935·4095. 
IIC12 
2 CERAMIC liAND Pailted 1aqIs. 
statued. Tom Sawyer & Becky 
$100 both. 248·628·0794 
IIL332 
DOUBLE DECKER STROLLER. 
black! tan. jl8rfect for twins. with 
infant car seats. 4 bues. 2 fdr 
primary and 2 for secondary ve· 
hicles. $225. 248·429·5136 • 
IIL332 

experience. Pick l,tirInd. Pick I 
p~ce. tl.00 to t8.oo .. dozen. 
Call 248·8934105.IILZSdlitf 
PERSONAL WAfeR CRAFT 
HOIST. Exclllint condition. 
$275. 2~.eJl4.2295. IIL322 . 

.1.111'."_ 
LOST· OLD, 001 wtIitIi biick dog. 

, \.eke GlOtie, Shoup ileL . Any 
informltlon pltl.11 248·828· 
7q1. IIl332 
LOSTFElWESPAYEOClt,v.y 
~Mostlywhiteandbllct. 
IIItIII'chIrcoIIgrayon bick and 
III. Sell\!! tail on bud.fa . 
G,.... IVII. Orion and Conkin 
.... Mias r. v.y i'IIIdI. PIiIII 
cat! 248·693·1890 UR332 

IIL322 . 

FREE KlTIENS: lOwks. old. Two 
females; very healthly end pia¥- . 
ful. 248·394·1704. 810'875· 
1735. IIl332 
CHOCOLATE & BlACK AKC.lab 
puppies ·forsale. Contact Rob: 
Z48·736.3858. IIL322 
ChihumuarYorkie mix·puppies. 8 
weeks •. $450. Call 248·534· 
5023. IIZX482 
KlmNS/ ADUL rCats. for adop· 
tion. CP Rescue. at PetSmert. 
2724 S •. Adams Rd. "inear 
Walmartl 248:981·6582 IIL33 

STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES. 
AKC. Excellent temperament. 
shots. 248·535·2055; wabsite: 
boyd9 .h.ome;comc ast.net. 
IICZ22 

BEAUTIFUL 6 YEAR OLDll8lgian 
Draft Mare For Sale; 16.2 hands. 
rides. and drivsS, $2.000: obo. 
248·628·2218. IIL322 
HORSE BOARQING· QualitY Care. 
beautiful facility. reasonable 
price •. 00derand special needs 
horsas walCQme. 810·867· 
4274. IIL322 

231 •• 
••• B . 

FORD9N. $1.550. 8N.$l,8S0. 
Cub with mower. $2.450. 248·. 
825·3429. IIL324 
FRONT END HYDRAUUC loadar. 
fits Ford tractors 8N. 9N. J.ubi. 
lee. hydraulic bucllet. $600. 
248·627·6709. IIZX492 . 

250·CIIS 
ADORABLEPURE BLACK I(IT· 
TENS. 1twks .. Utter trained. 1st 1984 cn EVERYTHING is 
WIltS. 248.989.2470. IIL332 th8l'e. needs work. $1.000 nego· 
FREE PET RAT. with cage. white tiable. Lake Orion. Ask for Pete. 
and dark brown female. needs 248·693·5732. m322· 
good home. Ask for Robin 248. 2006 MONTE CARLO. like new. 
828.5240 1IL?332/' Loadedl 5.500 miles. $19.500 

AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. firm. Email 
d rdc h a@netscape.com. 

Housebroken. non shedding. 9 IILZ2612 
weeks. ready. to go. 248·391· .".,.,,...,..,,=,------
1140. IIL3~2 . GAS MISER. 31·37mpg. 1998 

Saturn Sl2. 5 speed. 2K. in new 
MALE.LONGH~REDMiiDachs- parts. air. CO pllver. first 
~und 8 weeks. $200. Z48·693· $2.500. 248.942.4885. 
4198. IIC22 .. -- IIZX494 
BARN CAlS AVailable. CP Res· :-:::;:=-:-==-=--=-=-==-=-=.,,-
cue. 248.981.65112 IIL33,2 1997 HONDA ACCURD EX. 

Loaded. dark green. manUal trans· 
AKC GERMAN S~ORTHAIR PUP'. mission. i 60.0QO miles. $4.200 
pies. 2 females. tail docked. daw . obo. 248.484-2665. IILZ2812 
cr.ws removBil. $250. 248-814- 2000 MUSTANG GT Convertille. 
0481 HR332 automatic. 92.400mi. stored 
AKC HUSKIE PUPPIES. First winters. cover includad. Excel· 
shotl. very cuta end active. Serio lant shape. leather interior. Mach 
ous inquiries only. $800. males; stereo system. red with black 
$850. femates. 248-1193·0186. interior. $9.500. 248·373· 
IIR3~~ 5948 IILZ318 

~.:::...:.:.:=.:.:----

21I1J1lS11C1· . 
YOUNG MINI GOATS For Sale. 
$ 50. and up, Make eicillent 
pets. 248,628·2218. 1IL322 

22D.1IISES 
2 STAU STEP UP. horse/live· 
stock toiler. 2 axle. ~JM!Il. 
electric lights, aide door.storlge 
~artrnent. Q1II1gIJr. Good con

Price reduced to t751t. 
• 248·109.1'130. 

OOYOUSEEA@ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
elassifl8ds on·6ne for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1999 DODGE INTREPID ES. 
3.2V6. Very good condition I 
Powerev8rything.leather, inOon 
roof. 148.500 millS. $3,500. 
248.343~123.IILZ3012 
1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD. iec· 
onci owner. Rid. 2 tOps; white 
lelther interior. 10wmil'lge. 
$40.000. 248-391-4906;248· • 

''';~. ''1:»~ •.. ' " 
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C '. SPI Classifieds 

250111'::,'\ . 
Wednesday, July 23,2008 
1~!l8 B~W 3~31 CONVERT· -='9=-9l=-=IN=C-=-=Ol-N-NA-V-IG-AT-0-RS-U-'-V. 

. 'IBLE, whlte,.-55;000 miles, win· Fully loaded, no rust, leather 
ter stored. Looks and runs great! 82,000miles, $7900. Call 906: 

HI98 ENVOY, $2700. abo. Runs 
and drives great 20mpg. 248· 
379·0515.lIt332 

FORD FOCUS 2Q07,4 ~oor, 8utO, 
loailed, low mi~,$9.500. 248· 
626·9738 IICl~rZ;.', 

$12,OOO:.obo.248.736-7767.. 440·2783. 'HCZ44·12nn 1971 JEEP WAGONEER with 7ft 
Westemplo~, 88,000 miles, V8, 
Rus,ty bbt \Iuslyl Many new parts 
incl.udiny tires, front mid parts, 
radlBtor;, new~r exhaust, recent 
tune·up, \$1,000 abo. 248·814· 

1984 CHEVYCAMA'iiO Z·28 
white with orange"ac\n~ stripes: 
2 ·do~r, manual transmission, '. 
custom exhaust, :pr~ject 'car, . 
$1,800. obo. 248.~:la·8068. II . 
2006 PONTIAC GRA,NO'Prix.·low 
miles. full power; fl\lI elec'troriic 
displaY, CD,cloih.\ Well main· 
tained, garaged. $11,500. 248· 
709·5020. IILZ29dhtf 

IILZ3312 

26011115 
2004 FORD FREESTAR. Side air 
bags, key padiintrance, 6 pas· 
senger, loaded. like new 
113,000 miles. $5,000. 248: 
628·B818,IILZ2912 
1994 TRANSPORT minivan, 
3.1, V6, naw tires, .amlfml CD 
player. New front end parts: Class 
A trailer hitch, very clean, $900 
,Dba. 248·240·2183 IICZ24 
1993 FORD VAN Econoline 250, 
V6, $1850 Dba. 248·701·0297 
IIR332 

1995 Z28 CAMARi,I. 78,000 
miles, good condition. inside and 
out Automatic, need~ lun'e up. 
Must sell. $4,500.ob~. 248· 
620·5576. IICZ524·. 
1980 CORVEm, $S,500. Good 2003GMC CONVERSION van. 
condition. 51i,000lniies. light Blue with tan interior, loaded. 
blue. 248,8113:3502. IILZ2212 108,OIiOmiles. Excellent condi· 
.1970PPNTlACBDNNEVllEE tion.TV, 2 CD players, towing 
convertible,. very : shirp i package. $ 7,000. 248·618· 

• . $10;000. Call 248-51'6·5680. 9262. HlZ2312 
1993UNCOlN TOrlN ciAR, Sig- 1987 CHEVY 3/4 High·top con· 
nature Series, Looks Snaruns version, ~andicap l'quipped, 
grea1l88,000 miles. $a 000 wheelchair liftwitb tie downs. AC 
OBO. 248.391.0953.!!L32~ . relro fitted and charged, new gas 
,1981 M~RCEDES 380S~ 2dr. ta~k, baUery and brake system, 
Convertible, good coriditioh $2,5~0. [eave message 248· 
139,000K. $7,000. 248.393: 693·185511RZZ712 
0487. m322 : i ' 1999 FORD E·150, conversion 

1.976 CADILLAC COU. PE.~ill .. ~.' . van. 99k, all service records, 
Florida retiree's car, 100~ "iteS $3000:248·895·5402 IICZ45 
White, with whilte landau PSF' 1973 DODGE· ALUMINUM step 
top, $4;495 abo. 248.' 2Q' van dually 318. Excellentshape. 
9872 IICZ112 !'. WiIIscrepifnoueId. $1,200 abo. 
1998 OLDS CUTLASS: uns 248·628-8631. IILZ2512c 
Goodl $1,800. libo. 2411· 36· 2004 KIA 'SEDONA; loaded, 
2863. IIL322 ; ~ , moonroof, rear air, clean insidel 
2004 BUlCK·LeSABRE, VII ~to. out, newer tires Must sell, 
matic, Navy bluew/grav interio" $6,.995 abo. 248·893·8648 
27,000 miles •. $O, D.Bduc~bl8. 1I~~21·12. 
warranty included!:, V~ry: cl.an~ ;;:20;:;:0:;;-3-;;C:::UE=~::;-Y-::V=ENO::T""UR--E-7-P-as-. 
well cared for. PowerWiI)d~" senger van: 48K. Excellant corio 
locks, drivers seat A/C, AM/fMI ,dition. $8,475 abo. 248·628· 
CO. $14,000". abo. 248·245·· 4583. IIlZ2412 
5093. IILZ3012- , .1996 FORD F150 CARGO 
1990 AUDt OUATRO 80, red, VlII.rllUttrans,_tiresand 
sunroof, air conditioning. paWl! brakes, AM/FMICD, nice cllan 
windows, hlatld mIS, 4 door drivi1g vanl $2,900. 248·891· 
runs .gr •• U $900; 248·1125· 83D&. 
0528, 2~71:IM151ci11. IIC =~~!!iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ffiC~S 2I105fQJIR, ..... illlto. 
1oIdid,.34.0II0 .... ~' 
w.rr.~ty;JMOO. 248:&28· 
9738, !ICZ4812 
1994 UNtO,," CONTINENTAl· 
VB, ..... ,,., ........ 

mills, t8,OIIO. . C. 248· 
2411-l1lJ13; ·Uz.x4512 

1984.~1IC C7000" .... 
_.,~ lin." air brakes. 
..., ....... $4.100" C. 

0 .... 248-431·3043. 

2004 DODGE RAM 2500 quad 
cab 4x4, 83,000 miles, 6 cylin· 
der diesel. $22,000 obo. 248· 
628·6274. 1IlZ288 
2000 S·10 4x4, V6, extended 
cab wi!h bedliner. Totally loaded, 
CD player, new tires, security 
system, very clean, no rust, well 
taken care of. 160k miles, 
$5,200 abo. 248·240·2183 
IIC24 
'2001 S10 with '02 5.3 V8 and 
'02 4L60 trans. All cymputerized. 
Too much to list, $8,500. or 
trade. OBO. 248·673·8763. 
IICZ53·12 
19l1li JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC, 
4x4, 6 cylinder, auto, 4in. lift, 
dark green, new front end parts, 
163,000 miles. Runs greatl 
$2,800. abo. 248·969·2139. 
IlLZ3312 ' 

1981 F250 4WD Deluxe Super 
Cab, matching cap. Looks & 
drives good. Many new parts. 
~2,000 obo. 248·391·1326 af· 
ter 6pm. II LZ348 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 
EXT, 4x4, transferrable ex· 
tended warranty 52,000 miles 
remaining. 108K, fully loaded, 
tow pJlckage. $9,000 Dba. 248· 
762·6788 or 248·627·9271. 
IIZX4312 >'7. 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA, v·6 auto· 
rna tic, 170,000 miles. Solid 
truck, $900. 248·875·9905. 
II LZ338 
2004 JEEP CHEROKEE Freedom 
Edition, all wheel drive, 4.7h.o., 
88k $15,500 obo. 248·802· 
627511ZX504 
1977 FORD F150 4WD, 429 CID 
high performance engine, heavy 
duty trans. Not street legal. Call 
for details. 248·626·1012. 
IlLZ2712 
2003 DURANGO SXT V·8, auto, 
4x4, loaded. $8,500 abo. 248-
487-4598. IIZX438 
1997 JEEP WRANGLER, 
.88,1IIIOK. 414, soft top, nice CIII 
'5,800. 248·813·0213. 
IIL322 
2002AVALANCHE4WD, ..... 
ClISt_ grilli, lutfllr illtIrior, 
aulOlllltic Itlrt, 120K niiIII 
E.ciIIen, conditiOn.t12.000: 
248-498·1882. IICZ4512 
1893 fORD IWIGER, 5 ... 
'8110. 248-738-8050 1IL322 

, 6959 HRZ22·12 , 
280 RIC. VEHIClES 

; 

(2) 1999 SEADOO GTI, three seat· 
ers, adult ".owned. Shorelander 
trailer. $6;000 abo. 248·969· 
1714. IILZ322 
1998 JAY~D POp·Up Camper. 
Sleeps 8, fyrnace, refrigerator. 
$3,500. 2~·627·3134. IIC12 
2004 ARctiC CAT 400 4x4 
Quad, auto,: warn winch, 650 
miles, $3950. 248·431·7112. 
!IC12 

© ElECTRIC SCOOTER 

IMoped) Newl cal!.able of 45·50 
miles on one; $0:35 charge of 
. 11 Ovolt at 25:aO mph. Red, Blue 
or Silver color :,with Rear carrier. 
Great for RV'sJ boaters, and gen· 
eral extra transport $759. to 
$999. each, :248·705·8268. 
1lL304 ' 
MOTHER KNOWS ~EST.. Eat your 
vegetables, bru~h your teeth, and 
read the Want /Ids, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.ob. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·~28·480 1, 248· 
693·8331, 248·825·3370. 
!lL8dhtf 
1999 HARLEYjFAT BOY, good 
condition; $12~000. obo. 248· 
627·4646. I12!X492 
CY~LE JACK STAND. Harley 
DaVidson, NOT hydraulic. $225. 
abo. 248·391·0828. IIL324 
90hp JOHNSON .OUTBOARD, 
2001, $3,OQO; 1996 Ski 
Nautique 180 hours, $15 000 
both perf8t:t condition, 248:343: 
059911L332 
2005 YAMAHA TIRI25, under 
20 miles, $2,500. 248·895· 
0298.1IL322 
1995 PlAYBOUY PONTOON 
boIt.fisliflmily, hshlll1l. top, 
MwII, utres, .45HP MIRury, 
1hIrp, '3.800; 248·821·3870 
IIC22 
CAMP CLOSE 5TH WhIII tmII 
tniIIr,Iib_, bllllwifinn:& 
248-883·8233 IIL332 . 
1975'SUNFISH SAILBOAT: fIir 
clllllitiolt. 0,... dick. '895. 
248-941·1385. IIC12 

SPECIALGM r.ooowRiNcHoiiICK LUBE PWsOIL 
.. ' ,~: .. , 'Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrendIMotorOil S •. '095.' New ACDeko Oil Alter· Except Diesel 
:.. . PLUS "Ick Lu ....... 

, TAX NottobecombinedwithanyO!hercoupon 
_____ Mustpresentcoupon'OIfer~8-23~ 

SPE91AL ~T'RE1111.i.' '1: 100 INCLUOES.'FIIEE' 
; .. P.lusJax BRAKE 'INSPECTION 
, &S.S.· EXCEPT DUALLYS 

G~~Muft~.f'~II=~"n 

18 FOOT RINKER INBOARD, 
$7,000. obo. 248·342·9165. 
!!L322 
2002 SALEM 5T1l wheei RV; 
27' with one slide. $12,500. 
248·496·8771. IIC12 ' 
1996 FOUR WINNS Motorhome 
$11,000. obo. 248.342.9165: 
I!L322 
1997 DAMON POPUP with slide, 
sleeps 8. $3,550. 248·303· 
0997. I!L322 

* ©2008 TOY HAULER 5th 
Wheel, 33ft Cherokee WoliPack 
295WP, showroom condition I 
Asking $32,000. obo. 248·693· 
2061. !! L332 

290lElllllS 

APARTMENTS and Efficiency for 
rent in Oxford. No pets. 248·628· 
,3155. !ll332 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or beUer. 248·628· 
7676. I!L7tfc 
ROOMMATE WANTEO·lakefront 
home, $4501 monih, plus secu· 
rity deposit Clean, references. 
248.628·6294. !1Il322 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft 
Freshly decorated. Heat and alec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248·625· , 
3370. IIlLZ7tfdh 
LAKEFRONT LAKE ,ORION- Luxury 

OXFORD.TANLAKE/pool.4b8d. 1 bedroom. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer ipcluded: $7501 

rooms, 2.5 baths, .2100 sf, gao month. 586·915·7079 IIL324 
rage. Great location. $1.4951 • - NORTH PONTI' • 
month. Available immediately/ AC 3 Bedroom, 2 
248.789.5667. IIL331 ' Bath with basementand garage. 

No Pets. $7501 month;option to 
buy. 248·830·0779. IIl33·2 

LEASEorOPTION CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes 
heat; 1 & 2 bedroom, newly rano· 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 
& sterage, air, vertical blinds 
private balcony. Close to shop: 
ping. 248·922·9326. IIC514 

Past Problems ForgoUen ' 
-lake Orion 1100sf colonial 

remodeled 2006 , $995/mJ' 
_ Lake Orion· 1658sf colonial, 

remqd 2002, $12751mo 
FLEXIBLE: 24!l·393·3347 

l331 
.OXFORD.LARGE 800 sq.ft 

2 bedroom apartment Walk·in 

O f d 
closets, large yard. No pets. 

X or Reduced $600monthlyplusutilities,248· 

Executi,ve style, 1800sf, im· 
maculate, newly painted, 3 tied· 
room, l.5 bath home in upscale 
neighbarhood. Oxford SchOOls. 
Areplace, all appliances, 1 st floor 
master suite, garden tub in bath· 
room, 2 car garage, $12751 
month, 248·763·6742. 

L322 
WATERFORD,1 BEDROOM, no 
pets, $425. monthly. $250. de· 
posit. 248·768·5337. nC22 
SHARE MY HOME with me. No 
srnomu or driDIg. Oxford. Must 
han I job, l!itchln and cable. No 
JIlts. 248·828-4328. IIL332 
2 BEDROOM DUPlEX, Goodrich 
SChOlls, '850. rnenthly. Cill 
810-638·7200. IIZX491 
KEATINGTON CONOO- rat andI 
II! a,tian. NIwIy IWJIIIdI!IId. VIry 
~' ...... film GralllIbs 
Crauing a 1·75. PriviIIIa to .' 
sports"'L 1750. C. lie ... , 
248·58~·8818. 111.2114 
OXFORDSIN6LE .......... • prj-
_die ............ ......... 
• 475 plus utilitilS/ Slcurity, 
248·828·0449. IIl3D4 
3 BEDROOM WITH loft. 2.5 
b.ths, large mestlr.3 car JIIfIVII. 
Located in small e.ecutive sub. 
Very private. $.1,500/ month. 
Available i!nmeciataly. 248-789-
58117. IIL331 
lAR~EFUIIMSHED APARTMENT. 

, $500 total move·inrequired. 
Downtown Lake Orion. 241i'693· 
87241'248·652·3551 IIR331 
ONE BEDROOM .APARTMENT 
Oxford Vilrage, Appliances and an 
utilities included, $580 'per 
month. 810·798·3347. IIl332 
STUDlO,APARTMENT. Village of 
Lake Onon, 400sqft, $440 per 
month, includes' waier. Bated 
parking. 810·796·3100 
IILZ322 

693·8053. IILR314 
DOWNTQWN CLARKSTON Build
ing available; Lease or For Sale. 
Excellent sell advertising window 
location on Main St 248·620· 
7900 or 248·625·1400. 
IIC514 
CLARKSTON, METAMORA, 
Rochester 3·5 bedroom homes 
for rent. 148·814·7388 
www.mineMiumrealestate.com 
IIL331 
LAKE ORION spacious 4 bedroom 
house, 1·1/2 baths, appiances, 
steps to IrIiI. $875/ inonth, 248· 
420·0804. IIL342 
STUDIO FOR RENT in Wlterford. 
.395· includll utifitill. 248· 
823-0999. IIL334 
CLARKSTON LAKE FRONT. 
Newer IIautif1I 3 III*oomI III 
3.5 baths. localltl ill c_try 
1Itting. 'UOO/_th. 248· 
893-031. IILZ331 
ONE BEDROOM .p.rtm.nt, 
Clarkston ..... utitiII in
cluded, No snioking, no JIlt •• 
$500 month. 248·830·0779 
IIL332 
AOOISONTWP.,3bmomhornl. 
new p.int, ,grelt for retired 
couple. on golf course and room 
for garden. $750 month. 248· 
989·9~08 esk for Curtis IIL332 
AUBURN HILLS· TWO attrective 
single offices side by side. 
Opdyke naar.l-75. $~20/ month. 
248·893·0257. IIL323 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apan· 
ment in Old Farm House on 2 
acres. $825./ montb.- 248·625· 
1598 •. IIC22 
LAKE ORION CONDO, $995 
month, 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
bonus room, 1 car aua~hed gao 
rage, in Atwater Commons, 313· 
743:4642 or 248·627·9214 
!!ZX484 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM, appli· 
ances, no pets. $685. plus secu· 
rity. 248·628·7648. !!L322 
LAKESIDE MALL AREA· Beauti· 
ful unique one bedroom apart· 
~Jl~t $ 500 monthly plus secu· 
nty.! 248·693·7137I1R33·2 

WALK TO 

Downtown 
: Clarkston 

1& 2 BEDROOM 
STARTING AT $500 

248·625·3563 
L334 

LAKE ORION BUNGALOW, 3 bed· 
room, 1 bath, fenced yard and 
basement. $850. monthly. Jim: 
248·255·3898; 1Il332 
WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM Apart· 
ment, $550. monthly. $300. de
posit. No pets. 248·766·5337. 
IIC12 . 
GOODRICH VILLAGE· 1 bedroom 
apartment $450,- 2 bedroom 
$550, includes heat One month 
free rent Move in today. 248· 
303·891.8. IIZX474 
CASEVillE on Saginaw Bay, 
lakefront!James, offering reduced 
rates on 2008 prine weeks. 989-
874·5181. IIZX504 
BEAU~IFUL UPDATED 
Keatington' condo for rent. Lake 
Orion.lf!lnediate occupancy, low· 
est price available at $8001 
month. 248·202·4286 IIL322 
1 8EDROOM UPPER flat down· 
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·628· 
3433. IIL331 
OXFORD· SPLIT LEVEL house. 4 
bedroomS, 2.5 baths, 3 car gao 
rage. $1,600 month. Mike, 810· 
560·3602, 588·805·6700. 
1Il331f ' 
OXFORI!- 2 BEDROOMS plus dan, 
fireplace, basament, deck, appli
ances .• 845/ month. 248·828-
0449.IIL304 
BASEMENT APARTMENt for 
rant in e •• cutive subdivi.ion, 
l100sqft,lP'anite~, 1.5 
blths;-$550/ mondi. 248-785-
1181 IIL332 
2481l1W1NE111111*-8 ..... 
IhIII WItIr ........ 1I)IIIItt 
_tric:, WIIhIr/ dryer. liliiii, 
r.frigerator. A/C, '505, 2yr 
1nSI, AVIiIIIIII 8/1.SlCurity 
dIposit. CrIIit npertllIIIPfay. 
m.nt I.ttlr. 248·770·1984 
IIL31-4 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. OU. n99mon-in 
I)IICiII plus fill !lilt. C. 241i' 
893·.7120. IIl304 . 
RENT/ RENT TO OWN· Orion 
Township. 3. bedrooms, family 
room, garage. $995. 734-796· 
3808.IIR332 

MANITOU 
LANE 

APA~TMENTS 
1 bedroom l490r molitl! 
1 year lliase. NO'PETSI 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
OxfordlLake Orion Area 

248·693;4860 
L324 

LAKE ORrON VIEW, 4 8edroom 
houss.· Large ,living" dining, 
kitchen.- walkout basenient, ap· 
pliances. $950\ monthly plus 
security, utilitieS, . credit check. 
Call 248·851 ',03,35. IIL332 
2 BEOROO,M C'PfoIpO, Ortonville. 
$ 775/ monthly:, Ar,st month free. 
248·343·9433, !!LZ332 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM, 1 b'ath, de· 
tached garage, I~rge 'yard, quiet 
dead end. $85(f, monthly. 248· 
496·5442. IIR331 
LAKE NEPESSING Lakefront 2 
bedroom, seawan, boat hliu~e. 
$850. mon!hly. 248·851·1439. 
IIL304 
ONE & 2 BEDROOM apartments 
starting at $560 in Village of Lake 
Orion, heat included:Nice clean 
& quiet 112 off special. 'Credit 
problems okay, The Village East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340 
IIL322 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. 
$8951 month. 248'814·7388. 
1Il331 
OXFORD· 1·2bedrooDl apart· 
ments,dishwasher, CIA, laundry 
facility, fireplace, first m9nth's 
rent plus security deposit. Start
ing at $ 500/ month. 248·828· 
2620. IIl7Uc 
APARTMENTS FOR rent, lake 
Orion. Nice, clean, relnodeled. 
Great private location. i$595 & 
$700 includes all utili$s, 248· , 
814·0952. IIL314 . 
LAKEFRONT·LAKE Orial, Condo, 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, boaf iIOck 
$1250.248.820.7150/248: 
431·2716 IIL333 i 
LAKE ORION.LAKEFRor'h- Very 
nice one bed!J)Olll apallinant avail
able. 248·693·6063.1111331 
TWO BEDROOM lower tiat With 
2 car garalle,downtoWn Like 
Orion. $650 monthly pl\ls utir~ 
ties. No pets. 248·628·3433. 
IIl331 ' 

RENT TO OWN 
Oxford 3 bdnn. 2 car. FinishId 
baSlmlnt. Orion schools. _ 

roof, ~ windows. 
landscaping. driYIway. 

1001 of paymant off .... 
w.; 

248· 760·3739 
L331 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
'--do T.IIIy ........ .., 
clainl .600./_tIL ....... 
c .... IllllIIigh 1)II1II inllmlt • 
248·628·2915. Ask for SIm. 
IIL314 
OFFICE FDR lEASE· M-24 front· 
age, Oxford. 800·1800 lII.ft. 
248·588·8713. IIL314 
LEONARD 3 BEDROO,. for ilnt, 
appliances, 2 car girlgll, t895 . 
month. 248·394-0484 IIL331 

.FO~~~~ ~XFq8D. .. 
Construction'yird,f8ric'~lnd 
lighted with all gravef parking, 
building with office and 2 b~V gao 
rage. M·24 exposure. GOQH yird 
for tree compaliy,'landscapar, 
underground contractor, trucking 
co., etc. Negotiable price. Also 
available,2 yards, negotiable 
price. 

248·628·0380 
l7tft 



CHRYSLER.GM.~OIiDmmar .SALM32.000wAA,10%down. 
bUyout; ~ nritil hoina! p1ui. '9S'MobiIetlOl\18, 28x56, 1IMiiI, 

.' .., dt!PIix. ApillPx.,3 ac(8S:GJ8at ern, 3b.iil~iim/2 bath with 
ClARK , iIconlf.,WI'lrpGf~~. j,~iji~i.·) .'t, .• rkstoll Lakes, 

. g.ragll,,:~s~wl,l~ing $350;ODQ: Brilkers welconie. - Sishaliaw/'Pirie Knob. 248·236·, 

COMEG~OW. WITIlIiS,I~tay 
homemoitll{of9 inoi1t1loldwitli 
20 years ch~d care 'exPerience 
will babysit yaurnewbolll/ tod· .. 
.dler in my Liki Orion home. Lots 
of one on one and tic. cali Kim: distinCt! . '. .; tg~,.1050/o, '248'~~Q:0936;"JI322'. " 8183/tlZXA82 

, iJ!Onth.Petslllfio_,248.765; DOWHTqWNClAR.J~.STO '" .~JIIiId.. . FOR SALE .. ,BYOWNERl.3bahom. , ~48,39,H~33;UL331 
0425:UL32,:t :, '. " . • ..... ,_ ,--.... F 8-1- 2 .. · ... -ths 16 8OM-·""'H Ingav"""",, .......; or o~, .....1;.,._ . ,x. """" ome, 
LAKEFRONT·3BEOROOM home· Excellent ~81f 'advertising 'win· ' t1O!1.iq.ft.EXc8I1en't, cond'1tion ' 
for rent. 2 baths, IIIt!ster suite, dow.loeation on'MainSt;248· ' . in beautiful woodai:td EstateS. AI 
hriN!Iod fIooIs, CA,2 car garage. 620,7900 or.248.825·1400.. appliances, including washetand 
All appliances included. IIC514 dryer; Must siel Asking' 
1700sqft. neel'Sta~ land, Lake RETIRE, FISHI Huni, 2.5 hours . $29,500. 248·842·3609 after. 
Orion$chools.$1150montlyplus· . . 4p IIL"22 . , north, 900sfcabin. ...2. 4x38 ga· ., m. ". 
daposit. Pets negotiable; hnmedi· . . .. rage. pond, 2 iCres, fumish8d 
atl'occupancy.-248-e93.8381 $85,000. 248·693·8233 III,!!!!!!!.. . 'ft! '. 
IIR331 . 11(332 ........... __ 
KEATI~GTONCONDO;lakeOrion. '. 
2 bedfoom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 
all amenities, newly d!lcorated, 
lake privileges. $795/month. 
248.391,.0121. IIL334 

, 2 BEDROOM, LA~ Accessl 'f18W, 
aHspilrts W.lters take,Jacuzzi 
bath, Clarkston, schoo.I,~. $800. 
rDonthIy plus utilities andsllCllritV. 
1 veer ,lease: 734·3"58·3900. 
IIL322 . 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom. Free utili· 
ties. $140 a week 248·330· 
9090. ,lIl514 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM home in Ox· 
ford. $700. monthlv,.Pets ok. 248-
628.7150, 248;431·2716. 
IIL313 , 
OXFORD· NICE 1 bedroom. Slove, 
refrigerator, 'utilities included. 
$5501 month. 586·915·7079. 
IIL324- . 

PARK VILLA 

ORTONVIlLE VILLAGE,:Nice 
family home Willt4, bedro~s, 
1800sqft. fIri( room and IJiisa. 
ment, covered porell. garage, 31 
4 of an acre. Brandon Schools. 
$59,900. #30589194 Rllel Es· 
tate One- Gardner Lapeer, 810· 
667·2284 IIL331c 
BALD EAGLE LA.~ lot, $60.000. 
Call 248-6Z7.3955.liZX4.94c 
31 00 So.FT. LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in deVeloping sub. 
$293,000.248·628-6294. 
IIL322 
CASS CITYI THUMB. Nice 3 
Bedroom Ranch. 10 acres, ga· 
rage, $129,900. Cain err( at 
Osentoski R.E. 1-989-551· 

. 5!1.79. IILZ304 

ROORNG AND StQiNG ComPany 
For Sale. Huga profits. Small 
doW1\ pay.nant, owner financing, 
OlldandCll!lnty. Contact Abby: . 
248·343-4372. IILZ324 .. 

.ea .. 
CHILD DAYCARE'hes op9nings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next toH5. Fun, 
love 8t lea!Oing. $20· $25 daily. 
248·620·0898. IIC524 
UCENSED LAKE ORION home day 
C8(e hes lull end p.,. ·~open. 
ings forchtld. Meals and sna~ks 
included. Contact Brenda 248· 
393-4479 or, email 
BMcNam~tnet f~r more 
deta~s.UL332 

LOVING NANNY seeks FT posi· . 
tion. Can start Sept ·1 .. Available 
6am-8pm.Rates .statt at $10./' 
hour. 248·875·6933. '1IL332 

_ ..... 
DOGWAtKERI SITTER. Dog!over 
wi walk»r sit your doll while. you 
are on vaceiian Cal Jessica, 248-
721.13~1; 24&,625;8771. 
1.IL331 
DEPENDABLE HARP WORKER· 
Jack ofalltrades. Painting, 
lawncare, handyman, hard labor: 
References' avaUabfe. 248-410· 
83,86 IIC22 : 

i _ .... " ' 

38IUWIIRII-
EXPERIENCED PART TIME Cook, 
Experianced, full end time wait 
staff. Jersey Joes Ca0248·674-
3526 or 248·814-3529 IIC21 
DISCOUNT SHOPPING Business 
expanding in Midwest. Recruit· 
ing position' wjth 6 figure cOQ1-
mission income, 800·799·7417 
IIL33-4 

COL TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND CDL, INC. 
Is a state certified training 
centerloceted in Oxford. 
Classes forming now. Call 

today. . 
248·236·8692 

LZ323 . APARTMENTS 
OF OXFORD 

OPEN HOUSE JULY 20 8t 27 
1 pm-4(im. Brick rlrich, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2.5 baths, waterfront, 
·all.selSon sun(oom.· 493 
Tanview, Oxford. $300,000, 
homilsbyowner.comI75430. 
IIL322 . 

• CLARA'S DAYCARE has 

openings for infants and upl 
Weekends aV8Jlable. Waterford 
Hil.ls Subdivision in' Clarkston,' DIRECT CARE Part· time after· 
248.623.9358. IIC332 noon positiOlupen in northem 

OeklandCountyl Oxford. Good 
starting pay. caU Chris: 248-628· 
1559. IILZ333 

1 and 2,BEDROOMS 

Sommer 
Special 

Starting.4701 Month, .,99 Security Deposit 
Ouiit location ~y library 8t 

Powell Lake Park 
. Pets allowed . 

Z48-5S 1 ~2498 
L324 

PLEASANT LAKE ACCESS: 3 
. bedrooms; 2 full baths, 
1850sqftbrick bungalaw.Nice 
sizBdlatwitbwilkoutbll8ment. 
ilOraUonTWp" i..peer8chools. 
'99.900;'130593215 Real 
Eltai.iJ.I1~~ G,rdnar Lapeer, 
810.s87:U-'IIL331c 

STATE LAW'REQUIRES III 
childcare facUities to be licensed 
and some to be rigistered. CIII 
Bureau, of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050, if ,you have any 
questions. ULZ8tf 

KOALA 
KiDS. 

BUSY FAMilY· Practicalooking 
. for full time Mediial'Assistant. 

Fax resume. to 23391·9210. 
or email: 
wfm3919090~gm.il.cDm. 
IIt331 
PT BUS DR1VERJor EI!IY Child
hood f'rogllRl~ Mailt hivaCDL 
Cless C and~~t.~p· 

HOI1J!I DIY care will JDOQ.,hm I' P W P .. • for.... art ....... D pympinon: ... ' atcl~ 
1Ip8IIIIgI ... arp ", .. IY Lake Orion, ",1,lil.332'c 

,. 

. Wednesday,' July 23, ,2008 SPI Classifieds D --------
Due to-arelilinanJ,Oxfonl T IIWII
shill is now acelipting res_ UGHTINDUSTRIALSlliPpingand .. EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Billar 

Receiving. 248·825·9373;. nei'lled'.for billiilgofficil in' 
IIC524 Clarkston. Fax resume to 248· 
PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS. Ex- 922·0680 11(331 

NOW,'HIRING 
'. ,"STYLISTS 

f.or:t~eASSISTANTTO THE 
TREASURER position. ThIs job is 
fUll· tine witti medical, dentel; 

.' opti~al and. 401 K: type retire. 
parience preferiad but Win train. PART .TIME/. FULL.TlME for ac' 
Valid driVers licenSe and .reliable .counting, merkiting & phones. 
transportatiofi a must. High -Mall resume: 989 S. Glaspie St, 

Part·timI!and Full·tinie 
Positions Aveilable 

Ccism!ltlliogy LicellSe Required 

- e!iioy Guaranteed Base Pay, 
Bonus Pay. Fun Environment, 
Excellent Traininll and Growth· 
Opportunities, Insurence and 

Other Benefits. Great locations 
'in Lake Orion,. Oxford and 

Clarkston. 
Call 218,766.7353 

for More Information or to 
Schedul~ an Interview. 

LZ323 
PAiNTERI HELPER Needed. North
em Oakland County, 248·628·. 
2888.IIL332 

. CLEANING LADY on a weekly be
sis to clean my 1 person house. 
Also some light laundry. Must 
have experience and reasonable 
rate. Long term opportunity. Call 
John: 248·693·3376. IIL331" .. 
LIKE TO CLEAN? We'relooking 
for friendly, energetic individuals 
to join our team. We have day· 
tinie positions available. Must be 
dependable end have own trans· 
portation. Pleese call Clarblon 
Cleaning Services, 248·620· 
9410.IIC22 
DIRECT CARE· ftj time afternoon 
position open in Clarkston, near 
Seshabaw.and 1·75. High start· 
ing pay alid ,good beoofil$. Call 
Glenda 248-623·7200. ULZ333 
PART TIME EXPERIENCED d!ln· 
tal assistant needed for a family 
oriented office in Oxford. Please 
call PolIV or Su'e, 248·628· 
9557. UL332c 
DIRECT CARE Positions open in 
Ortol1ville/Oxford. Highir start· 
ing ply for· MORC trained staff. 
Call.Darlene 248·969·0736. 
UU323···· 
DIRECT CARE· PIT for our 3 As· 
sistldUvinjjtl~ in L.ka brian 
8t ll!~jip 'Homls in Oakland 
COUnt"Call 248.'814·8714 
1I!1322 

s~hool diploma or GED required. Oxford, MI. 48371. ·1IL304 
248·391-4109.IIL331, '. CASH 4 GOLD. We come to you •. 
WANTED: CERTIFIED AUTO I!Dd Professional Dealer. Shawn: 
heavy truck1nechanic. 248-610· 248·342·0062. IIL331 
001l~. HL3Z~dh 

SUMMER HelP 

niiHit,.banefits,Tha s.alary range 
is 10Qg/ily $26,000,$29;000, 
dep~nding' upon _ qualifications. 
PrevioUs work in an office envi· 
ronment; Including computerand 
eccounting experiance, would be 
helpful.PI.eas, send a cover lat· . 
ter detailing specific qualifica· 
tions andskiU sets, along with a 
resumaby Friday, July 25, 2008 
et 5pmlo:OxfordTo-'" Trea
sul'8l', 300 Dunlap Rd., PoD.Box 
3, Oxford, MI 48371. IIl313c 
EXPERIENCED COOK· breakfast, 
lunch. Oxford, Lake OrioQ. 248-

BANQUET AND EVENTS Coordi· 
nator in ClarkstOn. Pi1istigious 
country club. E·mail resume to 
gordie@koschcatering.com. 

. IIL331 ' 

$14.25 Base-Appt 
Cust. salesl service, no expo 
necassery, conditions apply. 

.Must IJa 17 +. Call nowl 
810·895·5149 

236,0900. IIL331 ' 

TIRED OF UVING 
PAYCHECK TO PAYCHEK? 

Earn $500 '. $1,000 
Per Week Part TIme 

Call 
248·7.D1-0998 

No Experiance Required 
Will Train 

L314 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govem· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore S8IIIing any money, end PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK, 
IIL8dhtf 

HOUSE CLEANING ASSISTANT 
Recendy pregnant houSe cleaner 
needs avery dependable, ener· 
getic & phyaicelyin shape assis
tant 15·20 hours Pet: weak, Tue.· 
Fri. to help vacuum carpets, 

, vacuum tile 8t hardwood floors, 
mop floors 8t claan showers. 
Must train f!!r 30-45 days ~ 
$8.50 par hr. SalalVaf t175 per 
wk I~ traiiIing proca:sl. Salary 
may incieesa with more 'jobs or 
neW diantele. Must insetaR reo 
quirements. Siriousinquiries 
only plusel Sand'rIIII:JII to: . 

Lauri CI,,@comcISt.net 

LANDSCAPE' HELP NEEDED. 
Foreman position. Valid' driv8fs 
license, own trensportation.248· 
343·5101. 1I~313 

PRIVATE IlIRD 
SANCTUARY 
NOW HIRING 

Reliable, Experienced 
Part time help 

Thurs.·Sun,10am·1pm 
Oxford·Metamora· Area 

248·236·0115 
L332 

SECRET SHOPPERS Needed for . 
store evaluations. Get paid toshop 
and ralelocal slores, restaurants 
8t theaters. Flexiblallours. Train· 
ing provided. 1 '800·585·9024, 
exl. 6845. 1IL331 
DRIVERS: M.AKE $725· $! ,ODD 
week· I$t yearl No experienCe? 
U.S. Truck Driving Scliool· MI 
Works approved & bacbd by the 
countries top 5 truckipg Co'sl 
800·397·2324 IIL334 
SECRETARY I HOUSEKEEPERI 
Companion. Part tiiile. Must five 
in. Near Lake Orion. Email 
drdcha@netscape.com. IIL332 
PART TIME ON CAIJ.,~yanI 
person. $10.1 houi. 248·736· 
9285. IIL322' . 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Assis· 
tant need!Id It Doctor's Officeil : 

JANITORIAL 
SUPERVISOR 
AubumHills 

IIL313 

4-B hours per evening 
Monday· Friday 
Expe~enced Only 

.Up to $121 hour to start 
248·650·4930 

l332 

Oxford Township Parks and Rec· 
reation is now taking resumes·for 
the positiOn of 

POOL MANAGER 
It is.e part·time position with 
evening hours. Current CPR, Life· 

, guard arid First Aid certifications· 
required, WSI preferred. 

. Please contact the Oxford Town· 
ship Parks and Recreation at 
248·628·1720 for inure infor· 
mation or submit your resume to 
20 W. Burdick, PO Box 170,oi· 
ford, MI48371.0pen until ftlled. 

L331c ..... 
Goodrich. Send rlluma to: 

BRIDES 
·to'BE! Goodrich Medit:1I Cantir, 7320 . 

S.StateRd.,Goodrich,MI48438 . WI.liavla larg' selection of 
IIZX501 - , .~ .. Cimim Craft and. McPherson 

- . L322 , 

DIRECT CARE SlIff·I.aO.1Ii!III fOf 'c.talap'toardar your wadding 
compassionate JI8I!IIIe 111_", . iI~tions andaccassories from 
tiffIrance, Lakavlal.Oxtani an,-'" . ",_.your wedding the bitt . 

OXFORD 28DRM. CONDO fan" 
, NIMi;":RIductd •. 588-942· 
41,5~.1IL322 \ , 

. WATCH CLARKST08 Parades 
fram yow front JaWnI JM Pond 

. vieWs. \,oJ-is ~xinlteIy .5t 
acras.Zbldroaiilli1 1Jath, 816 
sq.ft. "1.Z~;~00.248.il25. 
1505. JI~32~ 
LEONARD 249Osq:tt. 4' Bed· . 
room, 3.5 ~ath.\GGI slane I1ame 
with finished walkout .. on 5.2 
acr.'. Covlred porch, Lake 
Gaorge ~: 6cir'gloua toea
tiJint '$469,90D, 734·812· 

carel Prar:liool.".·· . DfRECT'CARE~ . 
Nowaccepting'anrollment for .,.... ,,! ... _IIJP,II1I1II..
aVes 2-8. JJeireadPra-KteacIIar. • fuJl·tllJll a!l.moonl!lll~m 

CII
'M • S' . Oakland County' Oxford: High. 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS, 
1IIII'IIt:techs. work froItIhorne iI 
pa~ with,doctors. Your 
ownbilliness with drainincame 
~1In!iiI. for"", cal Laura 
at 248·9]7;9741. IILZ322 

SYlIM.TEAMCO~CH and Water 
·Iiaiub;e InstlUCtOii niIIded. Ap
plications at Deei Lakl Athletic 
Club, i:tarkston. IICU . 

MORC traiqit\g prl~Oppir·" : _I Cifthe Oxford Luderof· 
tunity for growth. -s!i&iwlglfice!1l 248'-8z8.480 1 Ind W. 
$9.401 hour. Call 248'628' \NJbelultJltYl1I assist you in yOII' 
9402, esk for Cindy. 1IL332_ . ctioic8I. 1Il29t11 

Ot£IIEDROOM UPPER !!at. down
towilUlla brian, .425 monthly, 
plulllictricity': No' pets. 248-
828,;3433 1IL3~;1 

,ItIUIlES1m'. / 
2 BEDROOM'WALKOUT on beau· 
1ifIj,. II sporti lake. Deck, patio,' 
dock. new windows, roof. ZUnin. 
northwest of Lapeer. '179;000. 
olIO •. 810-884-7783. \lL33t' 
HOUSE FOR SAlE: ~01.akiNla Ct. 
Oifaid •. t55,ooo, Broker, 248-
82~:3878.· iiL332 -

8858. JIL~32 -

321.....-·· _ 
....... . , .. 

2004 28X48 JlEDMAN, 376 
Crestwood Dr, P~rkhurst Es· 
tates, Oxford. 31HidJpams, 2 fill 
biihHllappliane8s lind cantral 
air, Uke new •• 33,000. 248· 
693·5120. IIL322 J 

SPRINGRI)VE. DAVISBURQ· Ap-. 
praised att19.9K will.eII for 
t11.9Kobo. S/lotless, CIA. ap. 
pliances, Inclosed p~rch. See 
pl)p~o. at wwWO[.mhvillegl/ . 

'295867 or 509·548·5765. 
1IL314 
OXFORD· 2000 27x5B 4 bed· 
rooms, 2 bath.. appliance •• 
t27,9OII. 248.831J1!819. 1IL3 

ana argent at· starting pay with Oaod beillfiti 
248·391·1D47 cln Ruby: 248·238:8849. 

~~34. liP t 4 • 
. ...,-~. 

N C) \1\1 H I R INC 
'. 'I<}r ' •• :·t.r""{ , ,-.t, ,.-1" .',_.' _ ~<. ~"";:~~:'¥:>A\oi"t{~gl, .•. 

A FUN-Be GROWING DENTAL 
OFFICE IN DAVISBURG 
(S ~OW HIRING FOR.A: 

• QENTALAS,SI$TANT 
' .. 

'. . ~------------~--.----~ ",'We Are ,Growing 
t-;~ __ d.We're Looking for 

.' GObd People .•. 
10 hllp local businesses 'through ~dvertising in 

.' 7 _Idy publicatlons . 

YOU MtiST BE •••• 
A' fiappv';.pleas~nt, self-motivetea. goal·oriented 

people.p.r~on whQ Is' willing ttl work hard to build on 
an exl~ting sales territory end ·eam a good wage. 

. . f' . \ , . 
,y. ',';' \ ' 
. " l..' . . 

. Exp~rienced Parts·IJ«!.m.over 
, F~II Tim~:Po$itioil 
'Apply inP~rson 



·3 .. 0:;194 
• vlsitat wwvti:aldeebYdodge.com 

rT'lJSlqualifyforEPdscou~andLsase~ . .lJstadcitaxropayml)~drive.PaymentlncludeStransferofplatesand . 



,GMS 39rno./ 
lUK yr. 

,$2~900 due 
.at-signing. 

GMS.39 rnoJ 
10K. yr. 

$2,000 due 
at signing. 



............ 
Professional ' 
Powerwashi~g 

,Service 
HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

Washed / Sealed 
Removal of Iron R~t Mold 
From H_ &: Buildings 

13 YII Exp •• FreeEsI: 

248·969·16~9 
L314 

HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation 
sand &: refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 yam elparitn~e. Call G~. 
24B·B02·2578 or 248·888: 
7708. 1I~524 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds &: Lakes 

Redigs/ add·ons 
Heavy landscaping. rocks &: 

treas. sea walls. final glides. 
Excavation of anv kindl 

Free Estimates. 
Proud to show my referencas. 

Also Clean Outs and 
65 ft. Longstick Excevetor 

. 810· 793·1917 
Li324 

MASONR.Y 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCUstom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
25vrs Exp .• Li~ed &: Insured 

248·628·6631 
LX16·tfc 

Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
RaiidentiII&: CDI1II11IRlaI 

Footings &: Block Work 
Licensed &: Insured 

FreeEstimatas 
24B·828·0180 
248·431· 7281f 

LZ304 

.CARPET &VlNYLI_ 

SempIu miIIbII. CII for 1lIOI'I 

InfolllllltiOn;(2481373·3832 or 
(2481931-3831; IIL7tfc 
CLUNING DDNE with Pride· 
mother IIId dlughllr tam; 20 
YII" IIPlrllnCI. 249·893· 
8297.IIR28-9 

Blade 
p'ainting 

Interior & Exterior 
Drywall Ripair 
Free Estimalas 
cil JlI1I8Son 

8,10.333.2'03:t 

Tra,ctor Work 
, eRoad and Drlvewav grading, 

eRototiliing eGrading 
eNew Lawn Prep 

e T1IPSoiI Delivered &: Spread 
el!Jdroseed'mg 

e80,uhIer Wails/Netural Steps 

248:969·0144 
LZ314 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR on your 
Chryslel Jeep vehicle. WiD beat 
any astimate. Dealership quality. 
248·880·4140 IIC21 

Tom Daly's 
'Plumbing & 
Sewer Service 

Licensed - Reasonable Ralas 

248·505·1130 
LZ33·4 

C.ONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
118tfc 

YARD CLEAN UPS. shrub re· 
movel. planting. mowing. odd 
jobs. 248-410-4184. IIZX482 

L &: R CONSTRUCTION 
epole Bams. Garages 
eDecks. Basements. 
eHorne Improvements 

ecultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248·893·9192 248·88D· , 

8889 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

L332f 

,eDrivlwlly. eWalks 
eAbo TearOllls 

248·627 ·4'815 
LZ324 

SCREENED TOPSDII., BlIck Dirt, 
1IaIIc ... WDldChipi 11& IlmII. WI 
dIIinr. 248-343.()038. IIC515 

DISCOUNT DECK ClEANING. Call 
TOJI1: 248·770:902IJ. IIC13 

DEC06ATIVE 
CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

Footings. Blocks. Basements 
Driveways. 'Patios. etc. 
20 Yeall Experiei1ce 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH. INC .. 248·931-8142 

L334 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Esl. • Financing Available 
Licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
L314 

OLD SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION. 
Excaveting. Demofition. Bulldoz· 
ing. Sewel taps. Watll leads. 
Clearing and Concre1B work. 248-
496·7849 IIL29·S; 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIO'R/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Spacialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED-INSURED 

248·625·3190 
L7tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFill Eatinetes 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS need bat· 
ter Inttrlllt .x~rt? Looking 
for Web HOlling Or Web 1IMIop. 
mant? CII New Net S9JtIoiIs at 
248·3304114. IIL33.1 
HOUSE CLEANING· W,EEKLY. ~ 
waaklyormon,tlt(. Trualylorthy 
a dIpancIebJI: ell Dorann. 248· 
487·88~: IIL334 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
V.III Ixplllinci. Sln.ritor 
hook-UPS.IIdIitIoiIs.lIPIfrs.llr. 
vica W .... 248-825·8819. 
IIC518 
JC'STREEServicI-Trimingand 
rlmOvlb. fully lnaum!. Major 
critil clrlllICClJlIId. 810-797· 
2285. IIZX484 

GRADE WORK 
eDriveways eYards 

eSite Clean·Up 
epost Hole Drilling. Etc. 

CALLscon 

248·310·6741 
248·628.·8815 

LZ314 
HOUSEClEANING· DEPENDABLE 
Chrlstilll ladies w~1 clean your 
home. Years of experience with 
excellent references. Honast. 
thorough. Satisfaction guarim· 
teed. It is us or dust! 810·664-
7783. IIL3l1 • 

WOOD FLOORS 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

Staiis & Repairs 
Installation &: Finishing 

Dustless Sanding· G6tsa 
Go Green· Save Green 

MasterCard/ Visa 
FranksFloorinQ:Com 

248·627·5643 
LZ25tfc 

PowerWashing 
All Decks. All Mobile Home 

&: House Siding 
Staining,&: Sealing 

22 years Experience 

248·693· 7568 
L23tfc 

SEAMSTRESS: RAEPHAELE'S 
Alteretions· Custom Creations. 
16 yeall experience. Nora: 248· 
989·2339. IIL314 

... ".,.r"'" • 

lADy"UBERTY' 
ENTERPRISES. 

LAND DECQRATING 
& MAINTENANCE. LLC 
eBrick PiVer Repair. 

eSpring Cleanups 
eLawn &: FIowerbid Mainl. 

'.Mulching .-

eTree &: shrUb Pruning 
johnanavarro@COmcast.net 

248·634· 7041 
C524 

A'&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEW·AYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING / ~EPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ324 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re-roofs. T eer 

Offs 
New Construction. Metal 

Roofing &: IJams. Roof Repaill. 
FAST,FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of mv referencas. 

Fully Insurid. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

$20 TO HAUL eway mostappli. . 10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 
ancas. Trash removal&: hauling"';'- LZ304 
eny tvpe. Free estimates. Call 
248·820·0181.IIC14 

BLACKBEAR 
ASPHALT & 

. SEALCOATING 
Residential &: Commercial 

Fill estimates 
Lowest Pricas Around 

Quality Work Guaranteed 

248·636·3384 
R334 

RE McClure 
Construction 

eAdditions 
eDlcks 

e8eslll1lll11 
eModemizltions; eIC. 
eDltithed sirages 
.tarting It "4.995. 

248·69,3·2479 
L301 

Extreme 
PowerWashing 

Decks Cleaned &: Sealed 
Many YellS Experience 

Affordable Ratas 
Work Guaranteed 
248·318·4917 

L313 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/fumitura cleaning. 'fUlyl/ 
no·wu floors. Stripped. 

rafinished. Wills. Clllings 
washed. 21yri in businen 

248·391·0274 
L,7tfc 

TOM'S DOZING,· Gracing ExcIV. 
lions and BuIdozilg. Freequotas. 
Fully insured. IlependtbJe work 

, 248·828·4031. 248·202· 
3557.IIL304 

PLUMBING: REPAIR &: New.work. 
SewI!a IIId drains cllllllll Bob 
Turner. 893-0330 or 893-0998 
IIL7tfe 

Aaron. & parin's 
HAULING 

JI8tI Service. Clea~Ups. 
Demolition. Applialicas Hauled 

248·874-2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ304 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL &: RESIIIENTIAL 

Paint &: Rust Removal 
Cars. TruCks. Bik" 

Antiques/ La~ Furniture 
Stressed Wood SignS . 

Glass Etching 
ALL MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248-274-5085 

L334 

DR. DRyWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION '. 

Finished Besements-Repaill 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Yaers Experience 

248·393·.3242 
L334 

FOUR~ON'S 
Handyman Services 

Handicepped &:Senior 
Citizen Discount 

No Job Too SmaU. Give Us A 
Call 

248 .. 563·4132 
ZX492 

iHOUSE LAWN 
& LANDSCAPE 
La~ culling. Lendscape 

design. 
sprinkler service. Free 

estimatas 248· 736· 
2153 

L304 

EXCEPTIONAL 

HOUSECtEANER 
I Do Whatl'm Paid To Do: 
CLEAN· Not Just Polish 

Exc~lent Ref •• Fair Ralas 

810·742·2966 
C21 

PERSONAL TOUCH Horne Clean
ing Serv~. Specillizinti in se
nior citizan support. clnning Ind 
light errands. Call Trinity 1·248· 
802·7470 or Jenni 1·248-842· 
7591 Mon:Fri. 8am-5pm for frat 
astimate. 1IL30-4 

CEIUNG TEXTURE 

WALL TEXTURE 

&:PAINTING 

CALL TOM 
248·770·9028 

RENDER 
elECTRiCAL 
Lic.llns e 24 Hr. Service 

Complete Back·up Generator 
Pickagas ' 

'flU &: Maiter Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 
LZ324 

,BCCUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Profassional installation at rea· 
sonable pricas. Full finishing ser· 

, vices. DrywelU plaster repair. 
painting- staining. walpapering &: 
light carpentry work. Free asti· 
mates. Insured with refer· 
ences.&:,photos. 

Call Brian at 248·583-4581 
L334 

ALL AUTO REPAIRS 

UP TO ,25% OFF 
OXFORD CHAMPION 

AUTOMDTIVE 

2.48·628· 7400 
O~ & FHter $17.95 

L313c 

HOLE 9 YARDS 
AU your outdoor needs 

Retaining walls. grading. 
landscaping. flowers. 

garden design. irrigation 
stone work. putting greens 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248·701·5140 
R305 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. call 
for free consultation. Kirilberli 
Borlero. CPA. PC. 248·672-
5535 IIL332 . 
REMODEUNG &: REPAIRS. Baths. 
kitchens. basements; 25 years 
ax..n.nce. Licensid &: insured. 
248·969· 728D. II L332 

ASPHALT 
MAINTENANCE 

SEALCOATING 
Crack end Pothole Repair 

Dependable 
FI8tI Estimates 
Dua6ty Countsl 

248·431·2181 
L322f 

MAlTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRutoralion 
Since 1984 

'810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX474 

MG ANDSONSCDNSTRUCTlON: 

C524· 

Roofing. SIdii!g. RIIiIodeb. Will
doM 11& Doors. Licensed and In· 
sured. 1I10.J93·8889'IIL305 

Manufactured 
& Mobile' Home 

RanovatiDl!S.,'~1I ,. 
and General Mllltenanca 

Licensed &: Insured 
Can Dave 248-4:tl·2857 

L334 

Pruning 
Specjalist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Ornamental Trees 

&: Shrubs 
David • 248·393·8484 

C12 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND &: 
LAPE£R.COUNTIES 

InsteUationiClea~ing/Repa1ring 
ResidentialnCommarciaU 

Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248· 785·1213 

Home 248·828·4877 
LX19·tfc 

IMMACULATE CLEANING. Pro
fessional. Excellent references. 
Debra. 248-4112·1085. IIL314 
HARDWOOD FLOORS Installed. 
sanded. or refinished. Excellent 
referancas. Call Chad 248·802· 
7D3911C12 
AMS PAINTING &: WIldow Wash
ing. 248·2~·2908. IIC4313 

WALLPAPERING . 
STRIPPING &: PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625'·9286 
C5012 

HOME CARE 
All Exterior 

ALL REPAIR8WELCOME 
YARD CARE. SERVICE REPAIRS. 

CALL RICK . 

248· 778·8607 

YARD CARE. CALL CHRIS 

248·894·1581 
C12 



,DRIVER· $5K SIGN·ON BONUS ' 
for experienced 'teams. Dry van 
& temp. control. Solo Lanes also' 
available. O/Os & CDL·A Grads 
welcome. CaU Covenant (866) , 
684-2519 .. EOE. I 

.: 
DRIVERS ;, REEFER AVERAGE: 
$1.49/Mil~paid to truck aU mileS. \ 

. Excelltlnt retwork. late mo~el,: 
, eqliipment; 401k, Blue'Cro~s in" ' 
surance. 800·771·6318.: 
www.primeinc.com 

MISCElLANEOUS 
DONAn VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1,000 ;groi:ery coupons, your 
choice. floah's Arc, no kill anjmal 
shelte,rs,. Advance veterinary 
ireatmelits. Free towing, IRS tax , 
~eductio~. Non:runners. 1·866· 
912·GlVE 

DoUBLE YOUR GAS MILEAGE and 
dramatically cut your gas pricesl 
Run your c~r/truck on water. Save 
monay! For easy-to·foHowinstruc· 

REACH 3.1 MIlliON Michigan 
readers with ,82..)( ·2 display ad 
for only $999· C~niactthis naws· 
paper for details., 

: 5253 or visit 
\ wwW.lakesiderealty.tn.com 

. tions visit www.2009.gas.com. 

, I 
PLACE YOUR 
STATEWIDE 

anHOut" .. 
Ucensed & InsOl8d : 

C,U Olive 
248131.2657 

~334 

PRE$SURE \ 
WA'SHING \ 

11 Y~ars 'Ex~eriBnce \ 
Anything Po\verwashed , 

and8ealed \ 
248.84~.4583 : 

", C52t 

TOP ~OB: 
CLEAr~iINa 

"Because YO~R timejlS: 1 

DRIVERS: 13 DRIVER,SNEEDED 
Sign·on bonus. 3542 cpm.'Eam 
over $1.000 weeklv., Excellent 
benefits. Need CDl·A & 3 mos I 

recent OTR.,' 800·635·8669 ' 

INCREA~EYOUR RAIl/lOAD hir· 
ing pptentiall, Tiainai, NARS. 
Overland P~rk,KS, ClII"pl~te 
training 4-8 weeks. Avufligesal· 
ary $63K.linder info avaihible. 
Conductor,ElectricaI/Mechani. 
cal, Freight Car, Signal,Welder. 
800·2:28·3378. 
www.RailroadTraining.com. 

1 . 

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING. Avg. 
$20/hr./$57K/yr. Federal ben· 
efits, OT. Placed by AdSourca, 
not USPS wIIo hires. 1·866·616· 

, 7015. Fee req. 

WOOD TRUCKING, INC./MCT.' 
Great New Careerl Job Guaran.! 
teed on completion of Free 3', 
week CDL·A Training. 1 yearcom-: 

, mitment required. 1·800·621· i 
4878 

FESTIVALS 
valuablp' t • _ \ 

22 y~. ex~rience , I MICitIGANANiiOUE&COUECT' 

24'8-8' ,'O'L,'2,~f7'2' \ IBLE FES~IV"L ,US·l0 at 
I Eistrrian AVa; Jvtv 26·27. Kruse 

. , " i R331 II International Car Auction· July. 
0.1 26. 80 Acres of Antiques & Col· 

MASONRY WORK·;Bric.; block, lectiblesl Classic Car Show, 4-
s'-, cement. New construction :', 'Sale Lot. Swap Meet' Coins, 
or .rep'air. 810.34~.6665 i Sports Memorabilia & Col. 
fUoIliIIIj ..... - ...... ---,.\ lectibles. 989,,687·9001 

1-..,':-

: . www.miantiquefestivaJ.com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

····BEST H'OME LOANs···· 
Land Contract IIId Mortgage Pay· 
ofb, Home-lmprovein8rits, Debt 
Consolidation; TaxIS. Houses, 
DoublaWides. Mobiles, Any rea· 
son, Any creditH ·800·246· -
8100 AnytineIUniied Mortgage 
SI·r'vice •• 
www.tIIISII1ortgaUe.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES " ,. DR. DANIELS AND SON Rill Es· 

tlte loins. Cash for land con· 
tracts. $10,000 to .500.000 • 

, Fist funding, flee consultation. 
AL(CAsH ·i:AMOY:iiiUiE. Do 
you eam up to t800/dlv7 Your 
own local c.ooyroute" lneludes 
30MIChines III~ CIIKIy. M for 
t9.995: G,alll.8.~~:7~51. • 

EMPLOYMENT 
DRIVER: DDN'f :JUSJ s.t"ART 
your career, startit lightn Com
PIllY IpOnilired cpt irainmg in 3 
Wilks. Must be 21. Have COL? 
Tuition 'reimburslHllllntl CASt. 
888·911·2778 •. 

800·837-6168. 248·335· 
6 1 6 6 
;allan@drdanialsandson.com 

FOR SALE 
flOfj'EEh DEltiXE PDLE BUILD· 
\NGS.l's~aoVilrhang, 1" fiber· 
Qless root insulation, Galvalume 
steal, 14 COIqrs, ACQ1reated lum· 
tier, Uc8flS!llllld insured, can for 
quotes. 1-800·292·0879 

ADHEREI 
~299 buys a 25·word classified 
ad offering over 1.6 million circu· 
lation and 3.6 :million readers. 
C~ntact this n~wspaper for de· 
tails. 

248·628-4801 

,. . . 
: i OUr pledge io you: if after 30 days-you don't get any Inquiries on your 
w~ntad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 service chatge. Automotive 
sp~als not included). We guarantee It., 

Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

or week of the start date. 
" 2. If no one conram you within 30 day~ after the ad's stop date, fin 

ou a refund application and mail or bring It to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge)within 

7 days of receiving your refund application ..• 
, Or, we'll run that ad again for the original numberof weeks. The choice 

Is yhurs, a win·win situation all the way arouqd. 
\. This guarantee appl.ies to individual (noncommercial) w~nt ads. You 

can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. 
LapQer Road. In lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston,S S. Main 
St/ek The refund must be applied for between 30 'and 90 days of the want 
ad's~tart date. " 

i I All advertising in Sherman Publications, 10c. is subject to, the mndi· 
Winsiln the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are 
a'4i1able from the Ad Oept. at The Oxford leader (248·628-4801) or The 
qa~ton News (248·625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
actept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
ne~spaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
adyer!iser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

Il's easy to put an ad in our 5 pa~rs 
I. ! Phone us 625-1170,628-4801 or 691-8111 and our friendly ad takers 

I will assIst you in writing your ad. (After hours diaI248-628-4801.) 
2. Visitoneofourconveniently located offices, TheGarkston News, 55, Main, 

qar/cston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S.l1lpeer Rd., Oxford or The l1lke Orion 
'Review. 10 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. 

1. Mall to: J1Je Oartstoo NftrS 5 S. Main· Qark}ton, MI48146 
TIlt Oxford Ltadu P.O. Box 108 • Oxford. Ml48Jl1 

, lIrtlDkeOdonReritw 10N. Broadway-lI1keOtion, MI48162 
4. FAX OEADUNE Mon. noon (248) 628·9750. 
5. ' For$S extra get Inro The Citi?en, covering 8randon-Goodrich area. 

r------~----- .. Please publish my wantad in the 
: THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD·VERliSER 

THE OXFORD LEADER;& THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum 

~ o Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra 
Endosed Is $ (Cash, dleek or mo~ order) 

o Please bill me according to the above rates 
My ad to read: ________ _ 

BILLING INFORM~TlON 
NAME __ ~------~----_r--__ 
ADDRESS __________ ___ 

CITY _______ ZIP ______ __ 

PHONE ____________________ _ 

~-------- ... -,--.. 

THE MORE THE MERRIER.. '\ ' 
Sales pilton by several pJoplealong a roa& at the 
sa1l1e time~,ar~ succe_ssful. This brings mor:e'\people 
because they can vis!ta lot of-sales in' t~~ sa.n}e 
area~"With: the cost of gas to'day, it's agoodi~dea~o 
visit your neighbors and plan together. I. ' 

#1 = Adverlise , 
One call gets your ad in the area's Number One barginthunt- i 
ers resource,· the weekly Sherman Publications group;of; co~- i 
munity papers, induding the Ad-Vertiser, Oxford Leaden Lake \ 
Orion t?evit/f, Clarkston News, 'Penny Stretcher and Citizen. 
Plus, your sale ad is posted on our website which gc:::nerates 
nearly 3,80Q visitors a day, each spending on average 7 min
utes with us~ 

Catl 248-628-4801 or 

visit us online at www.oxfordleader.c9m 

tlon't \otget ~o 
\t' " on\\ne. "Ma\l- ,. 
"1 eas~ \ot 

Ma\(.e'i . d out sa\e\ 
0· ne to \,n '4 

e~et'4 
10 words 
for $12 

(50C for each 
additional word) 



2008 SATURN 

AURA 
2008 SATURN 

OUTLOOK 
8 PASSENGER 

3.9% FiIIBCing- ·2.9% FinaBcing 2.t%FinIBCiBg 
ForBQlMos., .. For 60 Mos. For 60 Mos. ' 

+ $3·· ······1· >·OO,··CaSh . + $'2 'JI:O Cash> + $2 J5'O" Cash '., '. . Back" . . , iI ' Back** . , . . lack" 

Ir . Ir Ir 
U,ll UDTI UDTo 

$,4' .... . .. 'Cash $·3···· ]5~<,o,cash $3' Cash 
. ., .... Baell** > .".: .' Back**, Back** 

VVhere The 
IsR~en 

OptN8AM I08PM 
. MOND.AY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY,·lHURSDAY 

~ 8~6 FRIDAY . 

Sablrn 01 Clarkston Sablrn ol.Southlield 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI 48348 29929 Telegraph - North Qf 12 Mile 

1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 Southfield, MI 48034 

1-800-578-6126 1-800-681-9246 " 

CHeck Out 
Our Selection 

Of Quality 
Pr~owl'led 
Vehiclesl 

• SAnlRDAY 11L 4:00 www.saturnofclarkston.com www.saturnofsouthfield.com 
'ExckIdIS WE and AURA HybrId. Plus tax. title, doc. 1M and 1k:tnSe. Bose on CIPPI'IIWd CIIIdII tI1!oUgII GMAC. PUIChase amount Includes monulGcturar's mIIo1e, I'IIIcI1os8 Booos Cosh and GMAC Leose-to-Purdlose Down ~ BoIius COSh. "Cosh BoctIlncludes PurdIose Bonus COSh and GMAC l8IJse.fo. 
Pu!chost Bonus Cosh.lncen1tYeS suflleCl to change by monllfoclurer. P11otos roi flhlSIrotIon purposes only and may not renect ocIUol wlilcle. Must tou deilWry by 7/31/08. WIth appnl'l!d financing. Exclodes p!Ior sales. see Retailer lor 011 detolls. ' 

. . . 
... .. • . , • . .,. , , • , • • • t .. l' • • , to t.; "' ..... t' t " ._ J ~ • " , .. t f. • ~ 't, t ~ •••• II .. l • f .. ~ ~ Ao , ~ ~ ~ , "I ~ '( ; t l ' > ~ • . : • \' _, ~ ~ 1 <. J ,. , 'I' i. C J ,. , , ~ .. • • ~ ~ • • '" ,. , • f .. ~ ~ • f 4- , J ) ."# • f fo. • • - c .. , ~ ~ • • I 
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. 1 7 candidates campaign for 7 local seats 
Seventeen candidates are on the b~llot 

Aug. 5 for Independence Township Board, 
al~ ~ning as Republicans. In the absence 
of Democratic challengers,· winners of Re- . 
publican nominations will likely go on to 
win November'S general election. Each can
dld~te was asked a set of questions about 
tllei!: views on local issues, with a limit of 
300 Words. Here are their responses, e.dited 
for !lpace. . 

Trustee Travis takes 
on Supervisor Wagner 

; Running for supervisor are incumbent 
David Wagner and challenger Daniel Travis, 
IQngtime trustee on the township board. The 
to~nship supervisor runs board meetings, 
develops budget, and represents the town
ship legally and to the community. 

*** 
David H. Wagner, 61, current Indepen

dence Township supervisor, resident since 
1984, Independence Township trustee, 2000-
2004; Independence Township supervisor 
since 2004. 

Wby are you running? 
l am proud of the direction Independence 

Township has grown under my present term 
in office. The Sashabaw corridor is only one 

example of how controlled growth can be 
beneficial for our community. With many 
more positive projects to be implemented I 
would welcome the op- . 
portunity to continue 
serving our community. 

Full-time or part
time supervisorfclerk! 
treasurer? 

I believe that these 
positions should remain 
full-time positions occu
pied by elected indi~ 
viduals who are dedi- David Wagner 
cated and accountable 
to the voters of Independence Township .. 
In regards to recent statements inferring that 
part-tiIIle positiohS would provide cost sav-

. ings, I have to disagree, and believe that 
ultimately it should be the voters who de
cide. This very idea was presented by some 
of the current board members, and after the 
math was done ($450,000 to $500,000 includ
ing the part-time pay cuts) rejected as im
prudent. Once again no substance - no 
facts. 

Top tbree priorities? 
Continue with positive programs; main

tain services; an'd continued protection of 
Master Plan. 

Wby sbould voters elect you into office? 

Promises Made - Promises Kept. 
*** 

Daniel F. Travis, 67, sales manager, Steel 
Mills, Bass Pro Shops, . 
res~dent since 1968; 
trustee, 1980 to present; 
planning co~issioner, 
22 years; 'chairman, 
Parks and Recreation 
CoJl1tIlission, more than 
10 years. 

Why. are you run
ning? 

I am running to con
tinue to serve our Com-
munity, do my civic duty, and carry on my 
lifelong commitment to serve the residents 
!If Intlependence to the best of my ability. I 
have always tried to live up to my Oath of 
Office. 

Full-time or part-time supervisor/clerk! 
treasurer? 

More accurately is to say flex-time. We 
will be fully involved and ~vailable. We will 
reduce our salaries to fund the hiring of an 
administrator. Independence has grown into 
what is in essence, a "big business" with aD 
annual budget of $27 million and 106 full
time employees. We need the daily atten
tion of a professional administrator who has 
the background, education, and skill-set tQ 

aid the Township Board in directing the most 
prudent use of our tax!dol~ars and budgets. 
We need Human Reso,urce management to 
help avoid any further:employee related le-
gal problems. I 

Top tbree prioritiers? . 
Reaffirm and adhete ~o our Master Plan, 

Set the criterion for arid hire an administra
t~r. Operate with trahsparency and open- . 
ness. Involve more, people especially 
younger residents; help mentor them. 

Wby sbould voters'elect you into office? 
I will and Our Team will work to put us 

back on trac~. I will st¢er a moral and ethical 
course. I will respect our employees .. I will 
strive to provide the hest,of services to the 
residents at the least cost. 

Planner Lawrence 
challenges VanderVeen 
for clerk office 

Two candidates are running for Indepen
dence Township clerk, responsible for main
taining records, minutes\and public notices, 
and conducting local elections. Incumbent 
Shelagh VanderVeen is running against chal
lenger Joseph Lawrence, a member of the 
township Planning Commission. 

Dave Wagner Pam Ford Morgan 
Independence Township Ownel; Morgan & MiI~ow Clarkston Tap 

Supervisor Realtors 
GaryKoop 
Tammy Robak 
Edward BinI 

Ken Quisenberry Loretta-Herring 
President of the. ViI/age of . Heaven Scent Catering 

Dr. James O'Neill 
Ortonville Rudy Lozano 

Clarkston Medical Group 
Dr. Timotby O'Neill 
. Clarkson Medical Group 
Tammy Brimacombe 

Owner. Pink The Salon 
Becky & Brian Foster 

Owners. Stars & Stripes 
Gymnastic Academy 

Former Oakland County Road Joe Lawrence 
Commissioner 

Steve Tolliver Danny Karrick . 
Ownel; Dalton Industries Pam Smart 

Pat Holly & Tim Negrilla 
Owner. Deer Lake Cleaners Danny O'Neill 

Pat Lessel . -
Ow L.&H PI b' Candidate for Springfield 1Wp. 

ner. um rng Supervisor 
Contractors ri k 

North Oakland County . . Janice Kar e 
Board of Realtors Kent Pass liiiiiiiiiiiii!!i!iiiiiiii __ iiiiii __ "~----IIiII--------------I Diane & Sieve Pearson Owners. Town Center Auto Wash ... "",.". ", •.. -. 

Chefyl Karrick is the first person in the history of Independence Township 
to chair the Planning Commission, Wetlands Board and the Zoning Board 
of Appeals. 

""",..",. II·""""'" ._" . Cheryl Karrick has b.een endorsed by over 100 community leaders and 
reSidents because they know she's the best choice for taxpayers. 

""", .. ,.. " "" _II'"~ I." III •• " 
As a successful businesswoman, Cheryl Karrick will bring prudent 
financial management practices to the treasurer's office. 

email: Karrickfortreasurer@yahoo.com 

Tim Wlckersbam 
Builder/Developer 

Sharon B1umeno 
Business Development Executive 

Glen Blumeno 
Manufacturer s Representative 

Austin Ritter 
I . . Owner. Sourse 'HR 

Terri & Larry Smith . 
Owners. S&L Auto Body 

Lisa Smigelski 
Owner. Lisa s Confection 

Connection 
Maddie Dishon 

Broker/Owner. RE/MAX Encore 
Ray Smigelski . 

\ Realtor 
Forrest MiIzow 

Builder/Broker/Developer. 
Morgan & Milzow Realto/'s: 

OWllel; Deel' Lake Athletic Club 

JlGnDie Kamek 
Ri,eky Merchant 
Mark Karrlek 
Audrey Houck 
KerrieGower 
Mary Ellen Deuendolf 
Connie Wilkie 
Susan Ford 
Dustin Kring 
Sharon & Walt Wiitala 
Maurice Mock 
Steve Atberton 
Vincent Belvender 
Doug Kring 
Stanley HubbeD "Gator" 
Tonya Wilder 
Cheryi & Ron Hanson 

-Pass Excavating 
NlcoleQuisenbe~ . 
Larry Russell 

Attorney 
Jalille Brimacombe 

. Brimacombe Landscape & 
Design.·LLC 

Pat & Jenny Carroll . 
Doug Kesteloot 

Polar Heating & Cooling 



*** 
Shelagh VanderVeen, 60, township Clerk 

since 2004, I!ttorney prior to becoming clerk. 
Why are you running? 
To continue my job serving as Indepen-

dence ToWnship clerk in ' 
order to bring excel
lence, efficiency and 
ptQfes$ionalism to oui 
ToWnS~p: . 

l'ull-time or part-: 
time supervisor/cI~r~: 
treasurer? 

. There :is no such', 
thing as a part-time offi
cial. "According to the ' 
Micliigan Township As-' VanderVeen 
sociationand Michigan 
Statute, these are 2417 positions. Elected of
ficials (whatever office) must be available to 
fulfill their statutory duties at any time -
night or day. However, I am willing to take a 
pay reduction in order to being in a profes
sional administrator to handle day-to-day 
internal township activities. 

Top three priorities? 
I would like to see records in all depart

ments brought into a central electronic 
records management system. 

Our budgeting process must be more 
thoughtful and extensive, with a longer out
look range period especially as we face tough 
economic times. 

Ensure that as we continue to grow, we 

of the township board, department heads, 
and employees. 

Secondly, . I want to ensure that our 
recordkeeping and communications efforts 
aTe accurate and up-to-date. Sadly, this has 
not ' been the ,case. 

Finally, I plan to work with Clarkston 
Community Schools to consolidate school 
district elections with township elections. 
The current election schedule is confusing 
and wastefuL," 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
I have the bbs~ness experience, civic in

volvement,and'energy required to improve 
our township's operations, both as full-time 
clerk and member of the township board. I 
pledge to keep careful watch on our spend
ing,while looking for new and creative ways 
to improve our tax, base through careful, re
sponsible land use planning. 

Four want to take 
on treasurer roll 

Treasurer James Wenger is not seeking 
re-election, leaving the position open to one 
of four challengers, Curt Carson, Sandy 
Dubre, Cheryl Karrick, and Jeff McGee. The 
treasurer collects and accounts for local . 
taxes, . spending, and investments. Karrick 
and McGee did net submitted responses by 
deadline. 

*** 
keep inmin4- a vision for our community. . Curt Carson, 51, businessman, 20-year 

Why shoUld voters elect you into oftice?resident, third year on Independence Town-
1 have a passion and commitment to this ship Planning Commis- . 

community and fur Its well-being. sion - appointed. 
*** Why are you run-

Joseph;Lawrence, 55, public relations, ning? After tb;e budget 
business communications and marketing battle in Lansing in 2007, 
consultant; 16-yearresi- resulting in one of the 
dent; appointed to Plan- largest tax increases in 
ning . Commission, history, hundreds of mil-
fonnermemberoftheIn- lions of dollars in new 
dependence Township programs and a huge 
Zoning Board of Ap- budget surplus, I de-
peals. cided to run. 

Why are you run- Full-time or part-time supervisor/clerk! 
ning? treasurer? 

. I have a very serious I don't believe four members on the town-
interest in our ship board should be able to decide who 
township's future, and L~~:~~e ' should run the township. I place much more 
want to take my busi- faith and confidence in the voters of this 
ness and township gov- cOnlmunity to make the right choice. Let the 
emment experience to the next level by serv- people vote a referendum. A township mail
ing as our next township clerk - on a full- ag~r would n¥>st likely not save money and 
time basi$.· - could be quifu costly if vie had to write in 

Full-time or part-time supervisor/clerk! Golden Paracbute clauses. 
treasurer?· Top.three;priorities? 

I strongly advocate that. these tht.ee iln- . Jobs. I would like to build an atmosphere 
portant'elected positions remain full titne, . th~t ~courages small businesses to grow 
and elected by' the people. O~herwise, our and prosper here, allowing their owners arid 
citizens risk receiving a lower leyel of ser- families to live in this community with high 
vices witb no measurable guarantee of re- expectations. 
duced cost. Fiscal Responsibility. The homeowner 

Top three priorities? and the small business owner should never 
First, I would lead an effort to improve be the first asked to shoulder the burden in 

and better manage services of the clerk's a weakened economy, but should be the last. 
office and improve badLy ... strainedrelatipn~, , .. ' ,Good conunnnication.in..adQitiQn,tp set
ships between the' clerk's office', 'members' , tingattainable goals and ebjectives in the 
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township will allow us to move in a positive residence. 
direction. '. Keep business in our community. Begin-

Why should voters elect you into office? ning with the out sourcing of Township busi
My college educatiori, my vast business ness. 

experience, my history of fighting tax in- Work with the board, in keeping projects 
creases and my long term commitment to moving, While protecting the residents trom -
this community and its ideals. I can promise any harm to tl1eir property. ' 
this, I wiiI work hard-1Uld in good faith for ,Whyshouldvoterselec.youint~·offite?' 
the people of Independence Township. I have beenatiusted Realtorfor 14 years. 

* * * My record and reputation from' this experi-
Sandy Dubre, 47,real estate professional, ence is perfect. I have always kept the 

20~year resident, first-time candidate peoples,' best· intci'est and concerns" a top 
Why are you running? priority. I wilL continue to' do'that, as the 
I have proved to be a trustworthy per- treasurerand an elected board member. 

son, by keeping the people informed of ev- ' . ' 
ery option available to help them. I enjoy T wo incumbents~ seven 
helping people and be-". . 
lieve I can help them as 'challengers for trustee' 
Treasurer. 

Full-time or part
time supervi!,or/clerkl 
treasurer? . 

The treasurer should 
be a full time position. 
Why would anyone 
think ~ township oLeur 
caliber should be a part Sandy Dubre 
time position? There 
needs to be a treasurer available, to the 
people, for questions, help or direction., 

Top three priorities? 
Educate myself, by taking the 13 classes 

available to the treasurer every year, regard
ing grants, bonds and government pro
gnuns. These would help both business and 

Nine candidates are running for four 
trustee seats. Trustees are the township'~ leg
islators, voting on all issues and serving on 
committees as assigned by the board. Incum
bents Charles Dunn and Larry Rosso are run-

, ning for reelection, challenged by candidates 
. Bart L. park, Da\;'id Lohmeier, Dale Allan 
Massey, Sam Moraco, Mark A. Petterson, 
Andrea Schroeder, and Neil Wallace. 

*** 
Bart L. Clark, 63, project manager, Auto/ 

Steel Partnership, Southfietd, Mich., town
ship resident since 2005, first-time candidate 

Why are you running? 
During my military ciU'eer, I haye lived all, 

, Confinued on n~xtpage 

Patrick .J' •. Sul'I::i'''a.n 
For 

State Representative 

Very Simple: 

STRONG SCHOOLS 
SAFE STRE·ETS; 
LOWER TAXE'S 

Paid For By: 
Citizens To Elect Patrick'J. Sullivan· 3905 Orchard Dr .• nl~;1U~LllU, 
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over the countrY. Of all the places I have 
lived, none matches the overall quality of. 
life that Independence Township provides. 
I want to help preserve and protect this 
pleasant, family-friendly area. 

Full-time or part
- time supervisor/clerk! 

trea$urer? 
I 'support the hiring 

of an experienced, 
trained township admin
istrator who would as
sist the elected " .. ", .. ""_ ... 
sor, clerk and treasurer 
in managing the day-to
day affairs of the town
ship. With a populatio.n 
of more than 32,000 and a budget of over 
$27 miilioD; the elected officials need the 
~g ofa Nil time professional township 

· admini~tiator to provi~the taxpayers with 
efticien('~ffectivelocal governmenLThe, 
. ~oftic~;)Vorking flexible hours"will 
overSee the work of tlte township Sdminis-' 
trator ~.~ill bilv~ time to be more respon
. sive'tO voters. , ~".prlod'" des, 1 . .. .....,.,.,. ' . 

Hiring of a professional township admin-istrator . ' .. '. . 
. Protecting the quality oflife in Indepen

dence ToWnship by strict adherence to the 
· ~~r~lan .. ' .' . 

~e~ing opportunities forcitizert par
ticiPa,ijQ~iri lo~al government. 

'. ," ;, 

Why should voters eleet you into office? 
My military background brings strong 

leadership and management skills 
My automotive background brings a 

sound understanding ot the' issues facing 
Michigan's automotive industry. 

My local civic activities provide a solid 
understanding of local community issues 
and problems. 

*** 
Charles Dunn, 46, environmental attor-

ney, Plunkett Cooney, Independence Town
ship Trustee first elected in 2004 

Why are you running? 
I want to continue many exciting projects, 

including McLaren, senior center, Corridor 
bnprovementAuth~nty on Sashabaw Road, 
Intellectual Teehitology 
initiative~ ancfseveral r__----.." 
water . and . sewer. 
projects~ 

F;'II-tlme or part
time.upervilor/derkl 
treasurer1 > • 

Sin~. the Township 
Bo~rd is.ltea4yp~
tim~, the concept of now 
'incl~ding part-ti~e ad
ministrators is a drastic 
change in government' 
and.,; puts the day to day operations' of the 
township in the hands of an out-of-town 
bureaucrat, not beholden. to. the .people. 
Claims of "cost savings" are n~thiJJg more 

than political puffery as I have reviewed the I believe we need to move forward with 
sky-high budgets estimates of such a an evolutionary change in our board struc
change. If changing our form of govern- . ture, which includes incorporating a profes
ment is such a grand idea, I suggest we al- sional administrator. I believe I am well quali-
low the people to vote on an initiative. fied to serve as trustee. 

Top three priorities? , FuU-tbne or part-time suPervisor/clerk! 
Tighten -spending, as water: and sewer treasurer? 

infrastructure costs rapidly increase in the We cart improve services, as other mu-
face of falling revenue due to the drop in nicipalities have done, . 
housing prices. As the sponsor of the by selecting and hiring. 
board's Jntellectual Technology Subcommit- a full time, prof~ssion
tee, I will continue to find savings and effi- aUy accredit~d and ". 
ciencies in township operations with trained administrator. 
proven, yet innovative technologies in COl)1- We, can then reduce 
. munications and asset managemenL Finally, comPensation and. ben
I will \lfge the board to monitor the senior efits of the superVisor, 
center and programs to serve that growing clerk, and treasurer. This 
segment of our community. would re·define the 

Why sIlouIcIvoten elect YM iato.oftke? board as policy and de-
l am urging the- voters to cast their vote cision makers, remove Lohm.ler 

for "indiVidual" thinkers. [believe [have overlapping responsi-
brought to.tbeboard a unique talent as: an bilities and administrative responsibilities, 
environmental attorney, which has served create a more efficient and effeCtive admin
the community well. I hope to institute fur- istration and save tax dollars. ' 
ther refinements in our local government as:' 'Top three priorides? 
suring the ~mmunity someone is'keeping a' With diminishing·revenue and increas-

, watchful tye over administratiOn, which I ing costs, our toWnship -government must 
believe is the primary function of a trustee. become efficient, smart, proactive, and pro- . 

* *. vide high value for residettts. ' 
David Lohmeier, 42, OM program man- Second, improve planning and budget: 

ager for FullSize Tr;ucks, precinct delegate ing for capital improvements. We need to 
for the Republican Party, appointed to Plan- have a cornmon plan for major expenditures 
Ding Commission, and Parks and Recreation. based on need and urgency. 

Why.are you running? Third is how we address development. 

You can't fix lansing with a lanSing Candidate. 
-._ .... .& .. ·.~~eaders KnowDatnK.e~y' is'-~nIndep~ndent, Conservative Voice 

. '~'I trust Dan Kelly to stand up,for the values I have been 
fightingfor in Lansing. We need Dan Kelly workingfor the 
. taxpayers of Oakland County in our State House . .. 
State Rep1Csenfa!ive, John Stakoe * John Stakoe -,State Representative 
:* Dave Wagner - Independence Supervisor * CoHn WaDs - SpringfieldTwp. ~upervisor 

* Reform Lansing (Part-time Legislature) . * Repeal Granholm Income Tax Increase *, Reduce The Size of Government 

For Dan Kelly"politics is about service, not a career. He 
has served his community by cutting taxes and wasteful 
spending. He backs a part-time legislature, so that 
politicians have to live under the economic conditions 
they create - Just like the rest of us. 

* Shelagh VanderVeen - Independence Twp. Clerk * Jim Wenger ~ Independence 1\vp. Treasurer C' III ·'-:8' "'62' 0 554. * Larry Rosso - Independence Twp. Trustee 1 11&1·..·..·· & 
~ * Dan Travis - Independence:Twp. Trustee '* Dr. James & Dr. Tim O'Neill * Joan McCrary (Fonner Indep. Clerk) 

Emili: Dln@ElectDlnlellV.cam 
Websltl: _~EI8ctDlnIC811J.com 

Paid For By The Committee To Elect Dan Kelly. 6372 Simler, Clarkston, MJ 4,8346 
... ... ~ ... 

~ ~ • ' ' 1 " l 



Indep~ndence appeals to many develop-
ers even in the current economic downturn. 
This will give us many opportunities to en
rich .the services available to our residents. 

, Why should voters eleet youinto office? 
My work on supporting committees . has 

given me -that basic knowledge and skills 
req,"red. AS'a father of two young girls, I 
am involved in school actjvities and the 
community. This'Will help me carry the voice 
of residents into policy. Finally, the unique 
ability to see problems down the road· and 
plan for. them asa' good steward of the 
citizen's tax dollars. . 

*** 
Dale A. Ma$sey, 47, food service direc

tor, Kowalski Companies, first-time candi
date 

Top three priorities? 
I am a strong proponent of the Indepen

dence Township Parks and Recreation pro
grams and the Senior Center. 

I will work to maintain forward momen
tum while focusing on the development and . 
implementation of the community's Master 
Plan. 

I believe in the people of Independence 
Township and look for:- . 
ward to working with 
them to provide a·Unified 
voice for all while main-' 

. taining the beautiful 
character and charm of 
our wonderful commu
nity. 

I also look forward to 
working together with 
the Township Board Dale A. Massey 
and other elected offi-
cials to achieve cooperative relations to ac
complish these goals. 

*** 
Sam Moraco, 44, residential builder, self 

employed since 1991, appointed to Planning 
Commission, chairman, Wetland Board, 
Construction Board of Appeals 

Why are you running? I have been work
ing with the township's various departments 
for over 12 years and have a complex under
standing of how it works. I feel that I can 
continue to help the twp move forward. 

Full-time or part-time supervisor/cl$'k! . 
treasurer? 

We don't need an outsider to run the . 
township. We finally have people willing to 
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been substantiated. 'ity oflife, residential character, and retail and ties be promoted and expanded to meet the 
Top three priorities? .commercial services that support this com: physical and emotional needs of every par-

. We need to evaluate every department's .rnunity within'the scope of our strategically ,ticipantwithin·the scope'of our pudget. 
budget line by line till we feel every bit offat develope~ niaster plan. Why should voters elect you into offtee? 
has been trimmed, then implement new cost Full-tijoe or part-time supervisor/clerk! . I believe my U.5 years serving as your 
management strategies. We need to find a treasurer? . township trustee speakS.;for itself .. I have 
way to get a new township hall that's handi- It is time to make the transition to an ad- established a record of prove.n accomplish-
cap accessible and relocated into the town- ministrative. manager ment. I have taught many of you and your 
ship without going to the taxpayers. Enlist form of government children. J-have served this community in 
resident's' participation and input to help over the next two years. so many ways as an involved citizen.' . 
guide us into the future. This is our town- This should ,be decided * * * 
ship and we need to protect it. on the 201 o ballot. The Andrea Schroeder, 44, business consult-
. Why sbould voters elect you into office? . towns~ip, with a $27 ant, I O-year resident,ftrst time candidate _ 

I am a dedicate person who will work hard . million budget, is in Why are you "nning? 
to educate mY self on municipal manage- need. of more sophisti- . I believe that the privileges of citizen-
ment, as I did when I was appOinted to plan- cation in light of major ship carry an obligation share. our talents 
ning commission and shortly after was cer- commercial development and time in public service. I have a passion 
tified from MSU in municipal planning. and infrastructure for effective: public policy and good gov-

* * * needs. ernment, and deci4ed to put this to. use as 
Mark Petterson, 44, operating engineer Top three priorities? trustee. I entered this race because I have 

for F. Allied Construction, grew up in Inde- Manage growth and development within the skills, knowledge, and experience to make 
pendence Township the context of our newly revised Master Plan. a positive difference. 

Why are you "nning? My special priorities would be better en- Full-time or part-
I want to represent the average tax pay- forcement of our building height ordinance time supervisor/clerk! 

ing citizen. I want to give back to the com- of two stories and the traffic load and safety treasurer? 
munity that has given so much to me. issues that is being challenged by new. de- This decision re-

FuB-time or part-time s~pervisor/clerk! velopment. quires thorough due dili-
treasurer? I will continue to vote for all millage "roll- gence which I haven't 

I am not in favor of a part time govem- b~cks". I wiU never vo~e to increase our seen, making jt impos
ment. It will cost more. Now is the time to general revenue. sible to form an edu-
find ways' to cut ex- I believe our primary function in the ser- cated opinion. I support 
penses, not add to them. vice sector of our community is. to invest fully investigating the 
A manager would not our existing tax dollars in meeting the qual- possibility and would 
have to answer to citi- ity of life needs of .residents of all ages. I endorse it if it provides Schroeder 
zens, only the board. We will insist our recreational and senior activi- Continued neXt 
can not allow a hoard of 
any type to have abso
lute reign over our lives. 
In these tough eco
nomic times we need to 
concentrate on finding 
new ways' to bring new 
business and residents 
back to the community, not experiment with 
changing the whole way our government is 
run. 

Top three priorities? 
Provide a voice for the average family on 

our board; maintain our services for fire, po
lice, and water, without an increase in our 
taxes; ensure the public has the right to speak 
their mind in our board meetings and have 
the board respond verbally or in writing to 
their concerns. 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
I believe we need board m~mbers who 

th~ in~ependent1y and not as jl group. I 
will bring a ftes~ perspective to the bbard 
and work hard to make sure that the citizens 

SignsDo~'t 

Make Good 
Judges ... 

Credentials Do 

i'j, .• w~ 

r,~~ 
.; .... >~ 
~? ~'r ~ 't, 

';' l i 

Lyon for Judge of the Clarkston 
District Court (52-2) 

• 32 years experience in trial court litigation, extensive business, 
real estate and corporate law, landlord-tenant, traffic 

• Vietnam veteran, CPT US Army Intel 
• Bachelors and Masters in Psychology 
• Fonner mediator, Oakland County Circuit 
• Hearing panelist, Attorney DisCipline Board' 

go to school on their 
own time to edllcate 
themselves on how to 
properly managt;. the 
toWn$hip. The.manager·. 
idea is great fOJ those. 
who wish to continqe to 
do the minimum and still 
hold position. We need· 
full time committed 

, . .of this community have. their voices beard. 
• Key Volunteer Coordinator, 6 years through 2 deployments 
to Iraq 1/24 Marines, Family Readiness Program 

people to keep us on Sam MOlrac:o 
track.1here'smorethan ·.·l .. · I', 
ilfull ~eamount nt-work to(lO If you do 
mor-e--than pay the bills. Savings proposed 
for outsourcing our government have never 

, .Mytime in the military and.22 years in the ' 
construction business ·hastaught"me disci. 
pline,tenacity.and working hard. Jam not· 

.' .afraid to roll up my sleeves and work hard· 
for this community. 

*** 
. I.arry Rosso, 64, educator, 4 I-year resi. 

dent~trustee for tbreefour-year terms . 
Why are you running? .. 
I am seeking re-election to maintain qual-

The Right Guy At The Right T.ime 
LyonForJudge.Com 
Dare To Compare 

Paid F~r BYFri~n& of Mark W. Lyon. 
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financial or operational benefit to the town- of creating and maintaining a quality com
ship. I also believe the process should in- munity through carefully planned develop-
elude public participation. ment. 

Top three priorities? Full-time or part-time supervisor/clerk! 
My priorities are responsible growth and treasurer? 

responsible governance. I will focus on With the growing complexities and multi
maintaining the rural character of our home- million dollar budget, the township will ben
town, seeking out economic development efit and save money with the efficiencies and 
opportunities that complement our Master consistency of someone specifically edu
Plan, and looking for ways to reduce our cated, trained and experienced in municipal 
costs. I will also exhibit civil behavior to- goveinment. Supervisor, clerk and treasurer 
ward citizens and other Board members, re- will relinquish some management duties and 
membering my responsibility to always rep- . compensation but will 
resent Independence in a positive manner. fulfill statutory duties. 

Why should voters ele~t you into office? They will be freed to fo
As a strategic planning consultant, I un- cus on important plan

derstand the importance of fiscal manage- ning and policy matters . 
ment, policy analysis, and good communi- to provide better service' 
cation. I completed a prestigious Fellowship to citizens. 
at MSU in government and public policy to Top three priorities? 
learn more about being an effective commu- Obtaining services 
nity leader. I've prepared myself for the chal- of a professional admin- . 
lenges and demands of public office and am istrator to accomplish, 
enthusiastic about what I can contribute as among other improve
Trustee. I will ~erve honorably and will rep- ments, a more sensible budget planning pro-
resent Independence in a positive manner. cess. 

••• Encourage citizen participation in gov-
Neil Wallace, 58, attorney, 32-year resi- emment and foster-a next generation oflead

dent, Independence Township Board of ership for our community. 
Trustees, Planning Commissioner Create specific and consistent procedures 
. Why are you running? . for responding to citizens' requests for in-

I am running for trustee with a group of formation and make board meetings more 
people to bring on a professional municipal transpat;ent and responsive. . . 
administrator. In addition, I hope to restore Why should voters elect you into office? 
some balance to our long-standing tradition I know how government can and should 

VOTE For 

BILL 
LEDDY 

in the Republican 
. Primary on 

Electleddy.com 

Bill grew up in the Detroit area. He graduated from the 
University of Detroit, Jesuit High School and received his 
BA from the University of Notre Dame. 

Resident of Springfield Twp. for 33 years where he 
has raised his family of II children. 

Active in community coaching and serving as Vice 
President of the Davisburg Baseball League. 

Served for years on the Springfield Twp. Parks and 
Recreation Board and was chairman of that board for 
sometime. 

During his service, many of the exi~ting parks were 
planned and developed including Green Lake: Park, 
Schultz Park, The Mill Bond Par~ Hart Community 
Center and The Shiawassee Basin Park. 

Currently a member of the Springfield Twp. Planning 
Commission. 

Bill will work hard toward protecting environmentally sensitive areas, preserving farm 
landS.' creating bike and walking pathways, preserving and historically restoring the 
hamlet of Davisburg, and carefully planning the commercial and mixed use area along 
DixieHighway so that-Springfield Twp. remains one of the most desirable places to live 
in Oakland County . 

• Paid fbtl'y lite Copunittee 10 Elect Bill Leddy.' 5449 Leddys Ln .• Davisburg, MI 48350 

work. As a business lawyer my clients have 
trained me to analyze a problem directly and 
promptly find a creative solution consistent 
with my principles. For the township, the 
key principle is: What is best for the town
ship and its citizens. I have been and can 
continue to be very effective in making this 
a better place to live. 

16 vie for 
Springfield 
Twp. seats 
Here are the responses received from can

didates for Springfield Township Board, ed
ited for space. All 16 are running as Repub
licans, meaning winner in the Aug. 5 pri-' 
mary will likely win in November as well. 

Three challengers 
for supervisor office 

Longtime Supervisor Collin Walls is not 
seeking reelection, leaving the seat open to 
three challengers, Bill Leddy, Danny O'Neill, 
and Mike Trout. 

*** 
Bill Leddy, 67, realtor, developer, retired 

V Voted against wasteful spending! 
V Stands for property owner rights 

teacher, 33-yearresident, Springfield Town
ship Planning Commission, Parks and Rec
reation Commission, 

Why are you running? 
. Over the years I have found Springfield 

Township a wonderful place tolive and raise 
my children. When Collin Walls told me he . 
was retiring, I felt that 
somebody who genu- . 
inely cared about the 
township and its resi
dents should step up. I 
feel that my years of ser
vice in the community 
make me an ideal candi
date. 

Full-time or part-
time supervisor/clerk! Bill Leddy 
treasurer? 

My goal will be to administer the posi
tion of supervisor as efficiently as possible. 
I believe in reducing government bureau
cracy. If! find that reducing my position or 
any other position with a corresponding re
duction in salary will meet the needs of the 
township, I will take that course of action. 

Top three priorities? 
My priorities will be to work toward pro- . 

tecting environmentally sensitive areas, pre
serving farm land, creating bike and walking 
pathways, preserving and restoring the ham
let· of Davisburg, and carefully planning the 
commercial and mixed use area along Dixie 
Hwy. so that Springfield Twp. remains one 

V Responsible and accountable to the people 
V 50+ year resident of Springfield Township 
V 4 years as a Trustee in Springfield Township 
V 30+ years business owner 
V 2 terms as President of Chamber of Commerce 
v Awarded Business Person of the Year by Chamber 

Marc is a dedicated communitY leader, he is a man of commitment 
and has not missed ANY towriship board meetings during' his terml 

Marc is married to life long Springfield Township resident Martha (Halsey) 
They have two children and 7 grandchildren. 



of the most desirable places to live in Oakland 
County. 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
Voters shouldelectme not only formy knowl

edge, leadership ability, and years of service to 
the community bt¢ more importantly because I 

o respect the rights and interests of our residents 
and will treat them openly and fairly as I would 
any member of my own family. 

*** 
Danny O'Neill, 43, executive administrative 

assistant of warehouse operations for Pepsi, life
long area resident, first-time candidate 

. Why are you running? 
Due to the retirement of our current supervi

sor, I have chosen to run ~use I am con
cern~ about the future of our township. 

One of the first challenges will be to maintain 
cwrent levels of township 
services as their costs in
crease. I will assist in fore
casting future township 
needs and services. I feel I 
can do Qlore with less. 

FuIJ..dme or part-time 
supervisor/clerk/trea
surer? 

i do not see this job as' 
a part time position as the 
mandated duties coupled Danny O'Neill 

I place a priority on police and fife service 
and believe safety officers are community am
bassadors. Staffing, equipment needs and train
ing should be continually emphasized. The town
ship must aggressively 
pursue grants and suppie
mental funding to relieve 
pressure from the general 
fund and avoid new taxes. 
We should be actively in
volved in SEMCOG and 
utilize their vast resources 
in areas particuiarlyrelated 

Mike Trout 
. to proposed legislationaf
fecting development 
rights, special assess
ments and other growth issues. 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
Voters should select the best qualified per

son for the supervisor's position. My profes
sional career includes 12 years as deputy direc
tor of Bishop and Detroit City airports, and five 
years with SEMCOG. Managing the daily op
eration of an airport is very similar to performing 
the duties of supervisor. This experience will en
able me to identify problems and opportunities 
well in advance. 

Five vie for clerk 
with the permissive duties of our township su- Tim Birtsas, Donna Clancy, Marc Cooper, 
pervisorrequire he or she be employed full time. Laura Moreau, and Kathy Paul, are running to 

Top three priorities? . replace longtime Springfield Township Clerk 
, Seeking to increase cooperative purchases Nancy Strole, who is not seeking reelection this 

and services with neighboring communities. year. Clancy did not respond by deadline. 
Continuingprogress on current deVelopment, *** 

new development and redevelopment. Tim Birtsas, 47, real estate investment man-
Leading the new board to become more trans- ager and small business owner, I3-yearresident, 

parent on all issues and budget matters. first-time candidate 
Why should voters elect you into office? Why are you running? 
Voters should elect me because I will be a I decided to run for Township Govemment 

strong voice for our townships residents and upon learning that Supervisor Collin Walls and 
businesses. Clerk Nancy Strole were both retiring, leaving 

I will encourage all residents and business "open seats." Both were well-respected leaders 
owners to voice concerns, and welcome any idea. it?: our community and I felt the loss of their expe-

Having been a life long resident of this area I rience could lead to a misguided change in direc
can attest to the fact that I have seen first hand tion for the township. 
what has happened in our township and will Full-time or part-time supervisor/derkftrea.. 
strive to continue making this area the best it can surer? 
be for everyone. I will always remain a public The clerk position was a better fit for me due 
servant and not a politician. to my business background in this community 

o * * * . as a Real Estate Investment Manager with his-
Mike 'funrt,49, fonnerdeputy director, Bishop toric preservation c~ntials bringing valuable 

International Airport in Flint, resident since 2003, experience to the administrative and financial du-
first-time candidate ties of the office. 

Why are you running? Top three priorities? 
I am running because I am have an extensive Direct and control growth in accordance with 

administrative background'and a sincere desire the Master Plan, ordinances and maj~thorough
to preserve our quality of life, safety and secu- fares by promoting the community's immediate 
rity, and the natural !;!eauty of Springfield Town- and future needs, with help from the Board and 
ship, wbile maintaining its rural characterthrough . PlanningCommission. 
orderly. growth and development based on a Improve and update 
master plan. the Dixie Highway Corri-

FuJl..timeorpart-timesupervi<ior/derk/ttea- dor, researching any avail-
surer? able grants at the state and 

I believe the community deserves to have a federall~veI. 
l\ill time experienced supervisor to provide lead- Revitalize Davisbwg~ 
ership and perform the day to day duties re- a destination for township 
quired of the office. Being supervisor is not a residents including restau
part-time or even 40 hour a weekjob.1t is a 2417 rants, retail and services to 
commitnient to the community. reduce drive time and gas 

Top three prloliities?, 0 • , • i' ,'. • • • • • • • .consumption 'while pre-. , 
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serving its unique rural character. 
Why should voters elect you into office? 
I believe I am the most experienced candi

date. My proven track recorq of addressing citi
zen concerns in the design, environmental pro
tection and historic preservation elements in 
every project demonstrates I will listen and act 
upon resident concerns. If elected, I will spon-

o sor informational workshops and seek resident 
input forfuture direction, and emphasize appre
ciation of township history, goals, policies and 
direction. 

*** 
Marc Cooper, 59, business owner, 50-year 

residents, trustee since 2QQ4 
Wby are you running? 
To work with current business owners and 

encourage new business in the Township, while 
keeping a rural atmosphere and preserving pro
tected a,reas. 

FuD-tiIiteorpart~esupervisor/clerkltrea
surer? 

If elected, my primary duty as clerk will be to 
serve the residents and fulfill the statutory re
sponsibilities, as well as 
duties that are agreed 
upon with the township 
board. My goal, coordi-

o nated with the Springfield 
supervisor and treasurer, is 
to adjust the office hours 
to increase service to the 
residents and accommo
date more of the commu
nity 

Top three priorities? Marc Cooper 
To increase inter-de-

partment cooperation for more efficient opera
tions; To be a voice for the people and busi
nesses in the community;To reduce wasteful 
spending in the township. 

*** 
Laura Moreau, 38, residentsince 2004, first-

time candidate . 
Why are you running? 
I care deeply about our community and I want 

utilize my experience, education and dedication 
to serve the residents as clerk. I do not want 
rad!<:al change for Springfield, rather I want to 
continue to focus on preserving natural areas 
and balancing development with open space. 

o Full-time or part-time supervisor/cIerkltrea
surer? 

I'm running as full-time clerk. The list of statu
tory responsibilities for clerk would require hir
ing additional staff to support a part-time offi
cial. I'm not convinced of any savings or benefit 
to the residents with part-time officials but I will 
remain open to discussing the possibility in the 
future. 

Top three priorities? 
To thoughtfully manage growth, responsi

bly face our budget constraints, and actively 
sUpport our public safety. 

I support limited commercial development 
along Dixie Highwayupto Davisburg Road and 
the revitalization of downtown Davisburg. A re
developed gateway and a revitalized downtown, 
linked by pedestrian pathways to natural areas 
and parks, will create a strong community feel
ing;m4 qualiW of life fQr,our rel!li~ts., , 

o We~ll c.on~ue to face budget constraints with 

decreased state revenue sharing. I'll continue to 
look for ways ta cut costs and make fiscal re
sponsibility a top priority. 

Springfield has excel
lent fire and police protec
tion that will receive my 
strong support. I will ac
tively pursue boulevard 
plans for Dixie Highway , 
and will explore adding a 
light near the Kroger com
plex to address the traffic 
hazard in this area. 

Why should voters· "':'""-'"""'":::-:-'-'''--..... 
elect you into office? Laura Moreau 

I have the right vision for Springfield, dem
onstrated cOmmunity involvement and the edu
cation and experience for the job. 

*** . 
Kathy }»aul, 50, business, I5-year resident, 

first-time candidate. 
Why are you running? 
Concern and genuine interest for our com

munity and its Citizen's well being; passion for 
justice and righteousness, I have the ~ty 
and courage to speak out when others s~ away 
froin sensitive issues. 

Top three priorities? 
Updating current ordi

nances, develop lacking, 
needed ordinances, and 
ensuring ordinances are 
actively enforced; develop 
and maintain prosperity 
andnnal, natural ambience 
to Springfield residential 
and business corridors, 
improving existing prob
lems areas; work closely 
with law enforcement agencies in providing 24 
hour patrol. . 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
o I am a dedicated individual who will serve the 

people with heart, conviction and dedication. I 
would deliver a decision based on factual infor
mation before publicly citing an opinion. I have 

fWo bforS{f'easceurer 

Two candidates are running for Springfield 
Township treasurer, incwnbentlarnie Dubre and 
challenger Renee Ann Oszust, whose photo is 
not available. 

*** 
. JamieL. Dubre, 35, 100yearresident, town
ship treasurer since 2002 

Why are you running? 
I enjoy the position of treasurer and the 0p

portunity it gives me to serve my community. I 
am able to bring my ideas ' 
and suggestions to the 
board for discussion and 
help make decisions·effect
ing~eentire co~unity. 

FuJl.timeorllSlll~I_!O,,; 

supervisor/clerk/trea
surer? 

I believe all three 
should be full time. We 
loe~mc:~6;rBNge '--..:....;,;.;~.:....-...I 

_. 'r 
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part time just this year to save money by Wby should voters elect you into office? adequate safety services. Top.tbree priorities? 
hiring a township manager. illld the end re- If I am honored by being elected to the Full-time or part-time supervisor/clerk! Maintain fiscal responsibility for the resi-
suIt is that it would not save any money. office of treasurer of Springfield TownShip I treasurer? dents of Springfield Township, using every 
Statutory responsibilities cannot be passed promise to serve the people of our commu- Review of available information thus far tax dollar wisely. 
on to someone else, and it doesn't seem fair· nity by working tirelessly to ensure that our does not appear to warrant a change in cur- .... Promote responsible development, insur- . 
to residents. community has a capable and effective rent township government structure. The ing that development is properly planned 

Top three priorities? treasur~'s 'office. costlbenefit in terms of savings and impact so it protects Springfield's character, natu-
Continue to maintain a proactive ap- on the level 'of services for township resi- nil features and environment. 

proach to residents' needs·along with bal- 8'I"x c'and"lda' tes for dents needs further analysis before I could Advocate of safety/pedestrian path-
ancing pressures of growth arid new devel- support a change. ways. Springfield is a beautiful place with 
opment." ' 8 " f" Id' Top three priorities? many natural features. Pathways would also 

Look at the needs of our (jUrrent and fu- pnng ,Ie trustee Supporting the use of innovative design improve pedestrian safety along major thor-
ture police and fire serviceS so we can main- techniques' for developments in the Dixie oughfares. ' 
tain health, welfare, and safeWof residents, Six candidates are running for four trustee Highway Corridor that protects natural re- Why should voters eleet you into office? 
while increasing our fund balance despite seats on the Springfield Township Board: sources, links green space, ensures safetraf~ I have enjoyed being involved and help-
declining revenues. ' incumbents Dave Hopper, Roger P. Lamont, fic flow and manages surface and ground ing the community. Ifre-elected, I will work 

Maintain open communica,tion between and Denny Vallad, and challengers Judy water. very hard to serve and represent the resi-
all township boards and commissions so we Hensler, Cheryl Shafer, Mark W. Yovich. Exhibiting fiscal responsibility and a bal- dents of Springfield Township. 
can be as efficient as possible with more Shafer and Yovich did not respond by dead- anced budget even with declining State rev- ••• 
potential for out of the box thinking. line. Hensler's photo was not available. enue sharing funds. Denny Vallad, 56, automotive engineer, 

Why sbould voters eleet you into offiee?' * * * Providing stability for the direction of the 28-year resident, trustee since 1988; also ap-
I have served the community very well Judy Hensler, 66, retired real estate bra- township due to changes in township lead- pointed to Election Commission, Planning 

as the treasurer for the past six years de- ker, resident since 2002, first-time candidate erlihip. Commission, Zoning Board of Appeals, 
spite our declining revenues. I have made Why are you running? Why should voters'eleet you into office? SusinLake Improvement Board 
every effort to save our residents .money Springfield Township is a special place I want to continue to move the township Why are you runaing? 
along with adding :to the township's fund with many natural resoUrces that need pro- in the direction that I believe the residents I have enjoyed my work with'the ToWn-
balance. I am lo()king forWard to serving tection. Serving as the headwaters of sev- support. I will continue to balance develop- ship Board over the last 20 years. i-wish to 
with whoever is: elected to the vacant seats era) rivers we have an obligation to ourselves ment and the.protection of natural resources. . continue to have a voice . . . 
we have on our boai-~.alld have alwars been and OUr neighboring communities to respect 'I am experienced in evaluating the level of in how the community 
able to work as a:team towards what is in the and preserve our environment. services, e.g., police and fire protection, continues to evolve and 
cOl:nmunity's beSt interest. Top three priorities? while maintaining a balanced budget despite in its operation. I believe 

. *** I would advocate the revitalization of significant reductions in state revenue shar- I can positively contrib-
Renee Ann Qszust, 48, ;lCc.ountant, 18- downtown Davisburg. Our small hamlet rep- ing. ute in these areas. 

year resident, first-time candidate resents the rich history and charm of Spring- *** Full-time or part-
FuB-time or part-time s~pervisor/clerk! field Township. Its growth and development Roger P. Lamont, 57, retail operations time supervisor/e1erkl 

treasurer? ; should reflect these characteristics. director, 22-year resident, Springfield Town- treasurer? 
I believe my pearly 25 years of experi- Quality development along Dixie High-' ship trustee since 2004 I have looked at pro-

ence in the accollnting protession will be way is a priority for me. I would like to see Wbyare you running? fessional management Denny -Vallad 
beneficial to our community. 1 am a graduate development the suits the needs of the resi- I am running for re-election as a Spring- of local governments 
of Walsh College of Accountancy and Busi- dents while reflecting our character in the field Township Trustee because I have ex- and believe it to be appropriate under cer .. 
ness Administration where I was the recipi- type, size and architecture of the develop- perience and ability to make a positive dif- tain circumstances. I do not believe, how
ent oftwo scholarships and the 1989 Finan- ment. ference. Serving on the planning commis- ever, those circumstances exist in Spring-
cial Executive Institute Award for Academic Why should voters elect you into office?' sion, Zoning Board of field Township. ,While statutory require-
Excellence. I have 'lived in four states and seven dif- Appeals and my first ments of these offices don't necessarily sup-

I have experience working in the busi- ferent cities and have always been an active term as a township port full time activity, it is the personal ser-
ness sector, public accounting, and most volunteer in each community. I have seen trustee have given me a vice these elected officials provide that is 
recently with a local school district. I be- the best of p~anning and the worst of plan- broad based back- important to maintain in Springfield. 
lieve my academic achievements and exten- ning. It is my intention to bring this experi- ground in township Top tbree pri~rities? 
sive accounting experience have prepared ence to Springfield Township. government. I believe priority issues the new Town-
me well to successfully serve our township. *** . Due to the retirement ship Board must address include: economic 

Top three priorities? Dave Hopper, 50, construction superin- of the supervisor and development and revitalization of our com-
One of my top priorities will be to utilize tendent, 16-year resident, Springfield ToWn- clerk, Springfield Town- mercial activity; road improvements to sup-

. my experience to provide re!!idents with an ship trustee since 2000; Springfield ToWn- ship government will ' Ro~er p. port this activity; and specific issues around 
efficient and effective treasUrer. I believe ship Planning Commission, 1995-2000; • have many new faces. I Lamont police and fire including capital improve-
my accounting skills and ye~rs of work ex- Planned Unit Development Committee, 1999-' am also running to help ments. These will require significant fund-
perience will serve' as valua~le tools in en- present; Election Com- . '. provide stability to the township in' a time of ing at a time when revenues are falling and 
suring the .s.ucc~s,sful op~~ation of the mission, 2001 "present change. costs are rising sharply. Tough.but neces-
Treasurer's office. ',' , Why are you run- . -Flill-timeC)rpart-timesupervisor/elerkl sary choices will need to be made by the 

Our community is rich in '~" dlife and land' ning? treasnrer? new board. 
resources. AnotherJ~nority~9Uld be,to en- With the change in . Last year, I was a member ofacominittee Why should voters elect YOlliJitooftice? 
sure' these natural grfts··are onserved and township leadership, I that studied·the pros and cons ,of' part time With the retirement of our long stand-

, preserved. : I ' , 'believe my experience at elected officials. Conclusions. indicated a ing supervisor and clerk, the new Town!!hip 
An issue that will face out community in ' this level win continue part time government could be more effi- Board will have 3-6 new IIlemb~. With my 

the coming year is the nee4t'ot'our'govern- to benefit the commu~ " Cient. The study also reveale~,.it would not 20 years of elected service, I believe I can 
ment to work as a cohesiviteam. With a nity and its residents. save money and it would be mor~ difficult provide a connection to the excellent work 
new supervisor and clerk, it~wi1l be impor-' Through my actions as for voters to contacttheir elected officials. lour elected officials have done in the past 
tantto have, ~·n~~w.h-~;\ll\.,t~~ playe~, ~qru!lte~, 1.lJave shqwn -;1', ' . believe .~here is. merino part:ti~ejgoy.l=rn- !l~d provide valuahle. insight into futur~ ~ -~ , 
I have develop~"a r'eJjuUtion"a5 ~ strong tnafT am e'oromitted:to .w~~" . IIlentwith a manager, but it would·fle·better' plimning and operations. These are to~g~ 
teall'\.-p,I'~Cf,.,and w~U brin~' th~seskills to the ,'" ~aintain.ing. a goyernmtmt, that .. val~.~l- - .suite~ to ,a larger townllbip. e"periCmcing. • 'Jimesior.local gowtnments,.and.will.ro;,:tbire: ,: ,. 
office. . . anced development, fiscal-responsibilIty and massIve growth. hard decisions to be made. 
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Local candidates run for state house seat 
Six Republicans, Carlos D. Allison, Dan' 

Kelly, Eileen Kowall, Dave Presnell, Patrick J 
Sullivan, and Matt Thrasher, an4 Democrat 
Mark Venie are running for their party nomi
nation for Michigan's legislature, 44th dis
triCt. Presnell, Sullivan, and Venie did not re
spond by d~line. 

••• 
Dan Kelly, 47, attorney, Giarmarco, 

Mullins & Horton, 18 year resident oflnde
pendence Township, township trustee since 

• 
part-time legislature will open the process up 
and at the same time save the state millions 
of dollars in salaries and life-time benefits. , 

Reduce taxes by reduCing the, size of gov
ernment For economic growth, we must re
duce our spending through conSolidation and 
shariJtg ~fs~tViceli~ The state's businesses 
will succeed' if we keep oUr taxes low and 
stable. 

, Create jobs. The Michigan economy must 

m> " , 
Wily .re yoa ran-' 

, be the focus of the upcoming legislature. We 
must incenti. entrepreneurs and start-up 
~mpanies,through a consistent tax policy 
and a commibm:nt by the I~gislature to long
range spending reductions. Legislative 

1Iiag? ' 
I want to cliange~

sing by c~ging who' 
we elect. To refonn state 
government ,We need to, 
stop 'electing La1Jsing's 
candidates and the mu
sical cliairs of politics. ( 
support a part-time leg
islature ,and reducing 
taxes by reducing the ' 
size of government 

\VItat wouldjJe y~r top three priorities 
"elected? 

Refunn government by advocating a part
time legislature. Part of the dysfunction of 
the state'legislature is caused by a lack of 
experience and re~ l~fe decision-making. A 

gridlock ,does-not prOduce the stability 
needed to attract.and keep businep. 

WIly sItoIIhl voters eIed y •• lato ofIke? 
Michigan is in need of an economic turn-

, ,around. Having spent 20 years managing a 
successful law practice, I have the legal and 
business experience, education, aDd training 
to lead an economic turnaround. Addition"; 
ally, i have adVised pUblic entities, including 
schooldi!ilricts, ;md municipalities for over 
20 years. My business, legal, and govern
mental background and-experience qualities 
me for the office. 

••• 
Eileen KowaU, 56, county resident since 

1981, Oakland County Commissioner since 

TiDi inU;~ds to utilize his knowledge in environmentai sensitivit~, 
historical preservation and controlled growth to preserve 
Springfleld Township's rural way of life, while addressing the 
ever-changing needs of our Township in th&21st Century. 

" 

2002 My experience as part-owner of a small 
Why are yoa running? bus,irtess has taught me what it's lilc~ to sign 
I'm running for state representative be- both sides of a paycheck and how tough it is 

cause I believe state government has gotten to survive tough economic times. ' 
seriously off track. I'm As a County Commissioner, lhilve dem-
extremely frustrated with onstrated I can niake tough but fiscally re-
the lack ofsponsible decisions. I have supported the 
and action in. response ' , elimination of future legacy costs by, elimi-
the seriousproble~ , Dilting defined health care ~nefi,tsfor retir-
in Michigan are facing.;, ' , ees and moving to Health Savings A~unb!, 
Our tax structure and, and supported hum~rouS other employee 
burdensome government benefitadjustmebts. 'I have supported ef-
regulations havecrelited ' forts within the C~tY, betweCnthe·~ 

,a very unfriendly busi- . and I~ communities, and amongst 'com-
, neSs environment. We' munitieSto combine and share'services and 
are not just losing 'busi- ' teChnology. As ' a 'member of die. Criminal 
ness to India-: we're losing business to Indi- Justice' Coordinati.ngCommittee •. ,,[ have 
ana! ,[ want to look at What suCcessful states worked to manag~ jail ()V~rcrowding and to 
are doing and study how we 'can do likewise. make 'Our justice system more effk:ient and 

As a county~sioner, I've worked responsive.' 
hard to keep our budget baIailCed,while mak-. Through my leaddslip, positions as Re-

, ing county government more efficient and pUblicanCauais Chair~ FinanceQH,tUnit-
iu:countable to :taxpayers; tee Vic-Chaii. ( have been able to bUild con-

WIIat WOIIId be y ........... priorities sClISUS amongst. my coll~ m'oRter to' 
lr elected? advance good county policies. A!so.lI$ Chair 

Repeal the MDT Surcharge; tax restruc- ' of the Board of CoinmiSsionersLi;gislative 
turing to make Michigan more COll1petitive' Study Group, I have:worked with the state 
with other s~tes; eliminating uimecessary legislature on many isSues affecting' County 
government regulations'to make MI more 
competitive with other states. 

Why should voters elee~ you into office? 

I 
It 

ct 
R~ger Lamont 

Continued on next page 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE 
EXPERIENCED 

• ELECTED TRUSTEE IN 2004 
• PLANNING ,COMMISSION 7 YEARS ' 

/ " '\ .. ' . 

• . CHAIR-OF PLANNING COMMISSION SINCE 2004 
• ELECTED PRESIDENT OF HOMEOWNERS 

ASSOCIATION FOR PAST 7 YEARS 
• 30 YEARS IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
• SPRINGFIELD RESIDENT SINCE 1986 

VQTE AUGUST 5TH! 
Paid for by the Committee to elect Roo>er·lamont • ~ 0162 C~eekwood ~rail,~avisbur~~ MI48350 

') ...... ~ ...... ~ ........ ~~ ...... ~ .. ~ .... ~~ ...... ~ 
~-.,J Ji"I'~' 1)1 t''''l\\o.~ ... I .. ~.~I.,. '~\~I 

..... " . .....-
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government. I have attended State House 
sessions, testified incomnilttee and vis
-ited legislative offices either in support of, 
or in opposition to pending legislation., 

Judge Fortinberry faces three challengers 
PerSonally, I have always been- acces~ 

sible. aitgr~sponsive to niy constituents. 
My -home pbone number is listectin the 
phone'bOok, the Oakland County Direc~ 
tory,,~~bsite, etc. Also, as I have with my 
role ~a-county commissioner, I willdedi
cate ~yself fulltime to the people I repre
sent. ' ~:t have had no problem standing up 
to fellow' elected officials and others in 
countY government when I felt they were 
going down the wrong path. 

My foremost and only concern as a 
state repr~sentative will be what's best for 
the people of Oakland County and Michi
gan. 

*** 
Matt Thrasher, 38; production manager, 

Print shop, lifetime White Lake Township 
resident, first-time candidate 

Why are you running? 
I am iunning to represent the working 

men and women. The political rhetoric and 
~nger pointing i& only going to continue 
unless "we the 
people" do 'some
thing about i~ We do 
not have are priority's 
in order, Poor policy 
and decision making 
have lead to the ma
jority of the problems 
in this ,state and this 
country.VVecontinue 
to have are rights 
taken and are taxes 
raised, then get less and less in return. We 
need, to build a strong state Assembly made 
up of "working citizens" that will not only 
get Michigan back on track and represent 
the people;but who will also stand up to 
Washington when needed. 

What would be your top three priori-
ties if elected? -

Beyond reform, we need to rebuild,jobs, 
Rights. 

, Why should voters elect you into of
fice? 

Voters should elect me because I have 
the three qualifications needed to be a state 
representative. First, common sense. Sec
ond,' the will to do the right thing for th'e 
people. Third, respect for the Constitution: 
I will represent the working men and 
women, not lobbyist and special interest. I 
will support a part-time legislation and a 
salary reduction for ALL state electedoffi
cials. We need to cut wasteful/unneces
sary spending and create more efficient 
government. We need to offer tax credits 
for family's to send their children to pri
vate school's to get a proper education, 
public school's will come around once they 
start loosing funding. I will protect and re
store individual, property, and business 

'. , ,tights. , .' ... ' . ' , , .. " , " 

Three local attor.neys, Joseph G. 
Fabrizio, Mark W. Lyon, and Fred Miller, 
are cballengingincumbent Judge Dana 
FortiJ:lberry forJhe 52~2 District Court in 

, IndependenceTownship, a six-year term. 
'*** ' 

Dana FortY-tberry, 52, judge ofthe 52nd 
Dis~ct Court, 2nd Divis~on, since 2003, 18-
year resident of Iridependence 1:ownship 

Why are you run- i 

ning? ~----------~ 

I would like to con
tinue and expand upon 
the programs 1 have be
gun and the changes I 
have instituted at the 
52-2 District Court, 
which include the state-

-recognized Sobriety 
Court Program, the Dana 
Court in School Pro- Fortinberry 
gram, Teen Court, the 
Community Service Garden, in addition to 
careful buqget and case load management 
resulting in the prudent and conservative 
use of taxpayer dollars. 
- What would be your top three priori
ties if elected? 

Protect the community by keeping dan
gerous and repeat criminal offenders be
hind bars; 

Expand the Sobriety Court Program, re
moving repeat drunk driving offenders from 
our roads and protecting our families, 
through increased community collabora-
tion and private funding s«:>urces; , 

Establish a Mental" Health Court Pro
gram, strengtheniJ:lg ties with community 
mental health resources to effectively deal 
with offenders afflicted with underlying 
psychiatri'c disorders. 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
During my first six years as District 

Court Judge, I ha"\ie worked hard to make 
the 52-2 District Court a vital part of this 
community by establishing the Sobriety 
Court, Court in School and Teen Court pro
grams and the Community Service Garden. 

I implemented 'fiscal reforms that have 
sa~ed taxpayers hundreds of thousands 
of dollars since 2003. I am committed to 
keeping repeat and dangerous criminal of
fendets behind bars where ,they cannot vic
timize laW abiding citizens of our commu
nity. 

, *** 
Joseph G, Fabrizio, 34, attorney/part

ner at Fabrizio & Brook, P.C., 32-year resi
dent of Independence Township, first-time 
candidate . 

Why ar~ you running? 
There is a need for hard working, cour

teous and ethical judges who will be guided 
by truth, reason and fairness. 

What woul~ be your top three priori
ties if elected?' ". . 
. , CivilitY: i wlIi eXhIbit propeTJudicia) tem-

perameht. Individuals who appear before 
me will be treated with courtesy and re
spect, and will be given an adequate op-' 
portunity to be heard and to meaningfully 
participate in the judi- ' 
cial process. 

Respect: I 'will re
spect the value: of other 
people's time. A.1l hear
ings will be held in 'a 
timely manner in order 
to ensure jurors, parties 
and witnesses 'can re
turn to their regular rou
tinel) as soon as pos
sible. I.>Vill work hard 
and make fair decisions 
in a timely manner. 

Fabrizio 

~thics: I will uphold the oath of office, 
and~will make every effort to restore the 
public'~ confidence in itsjudiciary. 

Why sbould voters elect you into office? 
I will adhere to principles of just ice, and 

will be guided by truth, reason and fair
ness. I will act without bias or prejudice in 
upholding the Constitution and will faith
fully discharge the duties of the office of 
Judge. I will be a judge that this commu
nitycan be proud of. 

*** 
Mark W. Lyon, 63, attorney at law, Oak

land County resident for 51 years j Inde
p'endence Township 
resident since 2007, ap
pointed Independence 
Twp ZBA, an4 fo~er 
member, Michigan Mili· 
tary Appeals Tribunal 
and a Hearing.Panelist 
with the Michigan At
tomey Discipline 
Board. I am a former 
Oakland County Circuit 
Court case mediator. 

Why are you run-
ning? . 

Because it is time to take my education, 
life and military service and extensive le
gal experience to "the people's court" and 
to deliver even-handed justice to lawyers, 
litigants, witn'esses, 8J:ld police officers. I 
humbly sugg~st that-I am "the right guy at 
the right time." 

What'wo~ld be y~)Ur top three priori
ties ifelected? 

Run an effici,mt and fiscally respon
sible court. 

To maximize, where appropriate, the use· 
of all available youthful offender diversion 
programs to avoid permanent damage to 
firsttime offenders. 

To eliminate lingefing questions or con
troversies involving the court (and per
ceived as important_by informed voters) 
by simply being elected. 

-Why should voters elect you into office? 
. , 'I!du'cilfion': Bacltelbrs' arid Masters tle~ 

grees in psychology, Juris Doctorate, Law. 
Experience. 32 years of extensive experi
ence in district and circuit court litigation, 
real world business, real estate andcorpo
rate experience, overall life and military ex
perience and just plain "good sense." 

*** -
Fred Mille)', 52~ attorney, 18-year resi- . 

dent, first-time candidate 
Why are yournnning? 
First and foremost, I want to return in-

tegrity to the 52-2 Dis- . 
trict Court. We pres
ently have a judge who 
is rated one of the three 
worst in the Country by 
Readers Digest. -The 
district deserves better. 
Second, we need to 
have a court that deals 
with all substance 
abuse issues, not just L-=-__ """": ___ ....I 

alcohol. While sobri
ety court is a good start, 85 percent of the 
people in prison in.Michigan are incarcer
ated because of drug issues, either directly 
or indirectly. 

What would be your top three priori-
ties if elected? -....- . . 

Restoring integrity to the 52-2 District 
Court bench; . 

Instituting a drug court program, work
ing with local community leaders 3;11d men
tal health workers to'help people take care 
of their substance abuse issues. 
. Developing alternative sentencing op
tions w~ichbenefit the 'community and de
fendants, allow for protection ofthe com
munity, and rehabilitate offenders. 

Why should voters elect you into office? 
I have an excellent reputation as an at

torney. I have not been publicly censured. 
I have the most trial experience of any of 
the candidates, having tried approximately 
75 felony jury trials, which include first 
degree murder, attempted murder, and ma
jor drug crimes, and hundreds bf miscella
neous criminal cases. -

I represent the Village of Oxfard as an 
Assistant Prosecutor and attorney, and 
deal with budgeting jssu,es., officer time in 
court, and staffing issues: I was a clerk to 
the Honorable Dennis C. DI1l:ry and have 
experience _ with court scheduling 'and 
docket control. I have -an extensive civil 
background having beeQ a mediator, 'arbi
trator, and even a Court-appointed receiver. 
I have represented landlords and tenants. 
Ihave a good background and understand
ing of the law. 

As Ju.dg~ ,Schnelz puts it,) have "pa
tience, an-ability to listen, and'intelligence 
to render ajust decision based on the fl'icts 

• and the law." That is why 11:1elil~veJ shOUld 
be the next District JlJdge in the 5~~2 Dis-
trict. .. 

.i '.";" t'- •••• 



SensitiieNew leadership 
, . . " . -. . . 

. "I greiv up on Deer Hills Farm which encompassed both Springfield 
and Independence Townships. After graduating from Clarkston' High 
School; I received a B~sin~ess Management Degree from !the University 
of Detroit. 

I believe my agricultural upbringing coupled with my bus.iness 
\ . , 

experience qualify me as the most viable candidate. I have managed 
. entire departments of small, medium and large ·private businesses. 
Currently, I am employed by ~EPSI in a management po~ition.". ; 

* Internship: . Legislative Analyst/Oakland County 
Chamber of Commerce· 1987. * Executive Administrative Assistant of Wareho~se 
Operations . Current. * Served Oakland County Probate Court Advisory 
Committee . 2004. * Springfield Plains Elementary Home Room Parent 
and Volunteer. * Lighthouse and SCAMP Volunteer. * Member of (MAP) Michigan Association' of Planning. 

Endorsements 
L. Brooks Patterson Calvin. Donna Bordine 
OtlklaiHICountyExecutive Tom" Tami Lowrie 
Ruth Johnson Dr •• Mrs.James O'Neill, M.D. 
Otlkland CountyCierlc Dr •• Mrs. Timothy O'Neill, D.O. 

Kevin Reis 
Michael Bouchard Freel A Sheila Ritter 
OfIkIand C"!'""Shedff Paul. Amy Valentino 
Dave Wagner Helen F. Vergln 
IndejHmdfnce Twp.Supervisor Dr •• Mrs. Stephen Werner, M.D. 
Marc Cooper 
SpringfieldT •• Tnlstee 
(CandidateforSpringfieldTwp. Cleric) 

"We have protect~d our, 
. rural environment for over 
forty years. Now let. 'Danny 
protect you; your children 
and environment for the 
next forty plus years. VOTE 
August 5th." 

. James ,A. O'Neill, M,D. 



~i . • 1· 

"I just wanted to thank,you so very much for everything you've done to help 
me save my life. I could never put into words how much you have truly helped . 
me. I'm so glad that everything happened the way it did and that I was lucky 
enough to get you as a judge. It is so different now that I'm sober. to truly be 
here for others. You will just never really now how many lives you· have 
touched ... " 

Terry, Drunk Driving Offender 
... "Dear Judge Fortinberry, 

(The 52-2 District Court) is a special place. I learned so much from you and I 
want to thank you for that. Your patience and graciousness on the bench was 
an inspiration to me. You tayght me that the practice of criminal law is about 
justice, not just prosecution. 52-2 was a gift to me and I treasure the time I 
spent there. " 

Gina Schmidt, Att~rney formerly assigned to the 52-2 District Court 
"You are an excellent judge and a great person. You have helped so many of 
my young clients, The community of Clarkston is blessed to have you as judge. " 

Steve, Attorney 
"Thank you for giving us the opportunity to view what takes place at District 

In the past, the 52-2 District Court in Clarkston was the Court for the Optimist (Club s) Respect for Law Week. It was so informative 
preferred court for criJmnals, especially. drunk drivers, am! (lc'.powerfullesson. All kids should see you in action; You're a very 
I kin ·tb . . I h· s· impressive woman!" 
00 .•. g to get away' WI ~Just asap on t ',e wnst~ IX Clarkston Optimist Club 

years ago, Judges Fortblberry and Batchik changed that, . "This letter is to thank you for the way you handled the domestic abuse case 
and .no,! Judges Fortinberry and Kostin are a judicial against (my ex-husband). You saved me from his constant stream of emotional 
team that is keeping our community safe. abuse and gave me .the security I needed to rebuild my life. As a result, today 

I am a stronger, different woman, and my three children are heal(hy and happy. 
~ut justice is about more than punishment. It takes You are the reason and thank you so much for believing in me when I was too 

i d k h' d h afraid to be in the same room (with him). 
lV.S om to now w en to grant a secon c ance - to . . ; Rose, l)omestjc.Vio~nee.Victim 
recognize the difference b.etween weakness and. evil. Our "Thankyou fJr all that xou do, and all that you stand for every day ... Feel 
cq'lilmunity is safer when people who can reform and are proud knowing that you have somehow managed the perfect balfince between 
willing to reform are given the opportunity. your family and the bench, your church and community,that allows you to 

look constituents in the eye every day with the knowledge that :you are fair, 
. Judges Dana Fortin berry and Kelley Kostin are tough honest and kird. " ,. . 

d b I . ; Susan, Sister of disabled youiig defendant 
on predators an ha itua' CrIminals who threate~ the "I hdve spent; several hours observing you in your court. I mus~ tell you how 
·iJw.ocent. But they are also one ofOakiand County's most much'I admire and respect your judgments, especially with respect to alcoholics 
effective teams when it comes to helping people turn their and their nee; for help. Thank you so much for your support "7d your. belief 

lives around before it is too late. in me. " . 
Jan, Drunk Driving Offenderwho . .auained soriety Ion probation 

Tbeir tools are a highly acclaimed Sobriety Court "As yvu well, knOw, the tragedies caused by drunk driving are qn unfortunate 
Program and a. toughb.ut tair proba, tion' department. reality in our' community and our state. Your work is relevant and inspiring to 

those 'who fight to end this violent crime. For us your actions' translate into 
Those non-violent offenders who make a commitment to lives saved!" 

. turn their lives around are held accountable while they 
are given the tools and structure they need to succeed. 

The res~lts are outstanding. Those who pose a danger 
to our community are dOing the. time they deserve. But 
many others are beconiing contributing members of 
soci~ty for the first time. . 

That's what justice is ttll about. 
Paid Re-Elect 

Oakland County MADD 

edana.com 
• p.o. Box 444, Clarkston, MI 48347-0444· 


